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Lyndon In Beaumont̂ 'lf*̂ *'®
c  i n  j . *  Foiled By JohnSample Reaction

By MARSHALL COMERER 
AuoeUUd Pr«M auS

San. Lyndon B. Jotinaon (D-Tex) 
viiita Beaumont today on a atate- 
wide speaking tour looked upon as 
a sampling of reaction to the 
Johnson • for • President drive 
launched hy House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn.

The Southeast Texas industrial 
area is a stronghold of some of his

most persistent foes, the liberal 
wing of the Democratic |>arty.

But at speeches in Bay City, 
Houston, Orange and Port Arthur 
Thursday, J o h n s o n  drew good 
crowds and responoA ranging up 
to ovations.

Although speakers who intro
duced him r^erred to the John- 
son-for-President boom, the Sena
tor made only Indirect references

Italy Sees Charter Change 
To Accept Russ Peace Plan

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) 
—Italy declared today that ap
proval ot Premier Nikita Khru
shchev's total disarmament plan 
might be accompHshed by a <fras- 
tic revision of the U. N. charter, 
including elimination of the big- 
power veto.

Italian Delegate Egidio Ortona 
told General Assembly's 82-nation 
Political Committee the charter 
wa-s designed to operate in a 
world at least partially armed. He 
said there would be no way to 
cope with possible violations of 
disarmament treaties unless the 
charter is amended.

ATLA.NTIC CITY, N J. tA P l- 
A 8-year-old girl, whose parents 
would not permit her to have a 
blood transfu.sion because of reli
gious belief, died at an Atlantic 
City hospital Thursday.

Linda Jean Yourinko, who suf
fered depressed compound frac
tures of the skull when she was 
hit by a car Tuesday, was oper
ated on Wednesday, No transfu
sions were given.

Tha parents, Mr and Mrs. Jo
seph Yourkino of Abaecon Heights, 
are Jehovah's Witnesses and fol
low the Biblical tenet: **Ya ahall 
not eat of the blood.**

Tha parents wera in tears as 
they left tha hospital after bar 
death.

"Wa know tha hoapltai did av- 
arything it could." said Yourinko. 
tha fathar. **Wa did what wa had 
to d o "

"We believe la this thing We 
raised Linda Jean to believe as 
wa do and. although she was 
young, she was with us in death 
Should we ba in tha Resurrection, 
wo hopa and pray Linda Jean will 
ba th m  with us,** ha said.

Ortona said the international at
mosphere saemed to be favorable 
for a disarmament agreement. He 
urged that the Khrushchev plan, 
a British plan, and any others 
submitted to the U. N. be referred 
to the 10-nation committee which 
will begin talks in Geneva early 
next year. He said the Khru
shchev plan is viewed with favor 
by the Italian government.

Italian sources explained that 
Italy would insist that any plan 
for partial disarmament in Eu
rope must be part of a general 
disarmament plan and not one 
limited U> parts of Europe.

Ortona called for technical stud
ies on;

1. Continued change and evolu
tion of meant of agression on a 
large and more predictable scale;

2. The pre-eminent valu< for 
peace — acquired by sei .ity 
measures, and

3 The increasing difficulties of 
control tests, production, inatalla- 
tioQs and nuclear stockpiles.

Moscow Urges 
Summit Meet Soon

LONDON (AP»—Moscow urged 
today that the East-West summit 
meeting be called quickly—the 
earlier the better.

A Soviet statement in effect 
lined up with the United Slates 
and Britain, which have been 
talking of a December meeting. 
Moscow did not mention French 
Prssidant Charias da GauUt's 
holdout lor a spring muon.

Union Voto Dut
CHICAGO (AP)—Nearly 18.000 

striking meat packing employes 
win vote this weekend whether to 
ratify a tentative contract agree
ment which would end their sev
en-week walkout against Swift A 
Co.

Legion Delegates 
Named At Meeting

Delegates to the Lubbock week
end convention of the American 
Legion were named by members 
of the Howard County PoM at thoir 
Thuraday night meeting.

Floy Dunlap, commander, will 
head the delegation Others to rep
resent Big Spring are. Alfred GowL 
son. Byron Hill. Henry Stewart, 
Jack Pearson, Marvin Patterson. 
Johnny Gunter, Calvin FoMar, 
Archie Segrest, George Zadiar- 
iah. John Gregory, L. R. Nichob 
and H. J. Morrisoa.

Raymond L. Andraws, Big 
Spriag member and commander of 
the Legion's IMh district, will pre
side. Goodson is the district adju
tant. The convention will begte at 
noon Saturday at the Lubbock Ho
tel.

Membership in the Howard Couiv 
ty Peat passed the 200 mark in 
the campssgn to enroll the 1980 
rooter. Marvin Pattarson reported 
201 members turned in with sev
eral workers unreported. Hiis rep
resents half of the 402 quota aa- 
signed the Big Spring Post. To 
qualify for tha honor ribbon tha 
quota must be filled by Veterans 
Day. Nov. 11. W. A. McEkath eon- 
tinuee to lead in fodivkhial hon
ors with 60 signed up. Andrews 
has M to his credit.'

The poet will present a raaolu- 
tion at the district convention for 
equal recognition of d v i aervico 
rij^its for employeo of the Texas 
National Guanl, and another re
questing the department to change 
the form on membership state-

McMurry Prttidtnt 
To Spook Af Lomoto

LAMESA—Dr. Gordon Richard 
Bennett, president of McMurry 
College, Abilene, will be Npaaker 
at tha Sunday morning worship 
services of First M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

A former school administrator la 
tha public schools of Texas, Dr. 
Bennett was bom ia Stamford 
whare he graduated from High 
School. He haa a BA degree from 
Baylor: an MA from Hardin-Sim- 
mona and after graduate study 
at the University of Texas and 
Texas Tach received hie LLO de
gree from Midwestern Univerdty 
in 19U

He Joined the McMurry faculty 
in 19M as assistant to Um prasl- 
dant, was promoted to exaentive 
vice preddant and then to prasl-

ments to moke the duties of local 
poet adjutants simpler. Alfred 
Goodson will prepare the reeolu 
bone. He also oerves at chairman 
of the district conunittee on reso
lutions.

to the 1960 precidential campaign 
and spoke of present and future 
national problems.

At Port Arthur, Dr. F. L. Mc
Donald, president of Lanuur Tech, 
who introduced Johnson, reoeOed 
that in 1941 he had introduced an 
Army lieutenant colonel to a group 
in Sm  Antonio. The officer was 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

McDonald said if Johnson should 
become President be would resign 
his college post and go into the 
introduction business.

Johnson, opening his speech, said 
if McDonald has the abiUty to 
name presidents, he (Johnson) 
would put him on a retainer fee 
and McDonald could keep on intro
ducing him.

At Houston. Mayor Lewis Cutrer 
introduced Johnson as a num of 
destiny, adding "his service has 
enricM  the life of America."

In dosing hia speech, devoted 
mostly to foreign affairs, Johnson 
said;

"I pledge to you in the days 
ahead we shall try to concern our
selves with being practical and 
realistic, always with our eyes on 
tomorrow but conscious ol the 
realities of today.**

Meanwhile, Washington poUtid- 
ans who have been analydng the 
1960 political outlook said sub- 
stantid Southern and Western sup
port appears to be forming behind 
the Johnson - for • President 
boom

They said it is likely Johnson 
ill go into the convention with 

more than the 268 votes which Sen. 
Richard Rusaell (D-Ga) rolled up 
on the first ballot in 19S2. It will 
take 7S6 votes to win the nomiiu- 
tion.
Politidans see Johnson's strength 

this way;
Although Russell has said that 

he will back Johnson 100 per cent 
if he is a candidate. Johnson is not 
likely to have the solid Southern 
backing given RuaaeU in 1963.

Johnson has more Western sup
port than Ruaaell could summon. 
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
the assistant Democratic leader, 
reported finding strong sentiment 
(or Johnaon on a recent swing 
thnxigh 10 western states 

Among Johnson's strongest sup
porters in the Senate are such men 
as Mansfield and Democratic Sens. 
Warren G. Magnuson of Washing 
ton, Clinton P. Anderson of New 
Mexice. Gale McGee af Wyoming. 
Alan Bible of Nevada. Frau 
Church of Idaho and Carl Haydan 
of Arizona. Each will have a 
strong voice in determining his 
state's convention voting t r ^  

Johnson figures to do better in 
the Mideest and In the*Elast than 
Russell

In the South and Border Statce 
Johnaon apparently will have to 
share delegates with Sens. John 
F. Kennedy of Massachusetts and 
Stuart Symington of Misaouri.

Johnson, speaking to the Gulf 
Coast Assembly of the Delphia 
Society in Port Arthur, said it is 
pointJeM to expect the Soviet 
Union to halt its space • aga pro
gress and obligingly wait ror tha 
United States to catch up.

"Ghrea a strong leadership, 
America can answer the challenge 
to Soviet superiority," he said 

He called for im ^ved  and to- 
creaaed tochnoiogical skill and 
greater encouragement to tte na
tion's brighter and abler young 
people

Nutt, Cafe Man
John Nutt (ofled an armed rob

bery attempt at his drive-on on 
Gregg S tr^  about 10:90 p.m. 
Thursday. Two men threatened 
him with tire tools and attempted 
to taka his cash box.

Nutt fought the men off and 
chased them to a waiting car. He 
identified tha ^ v a r  of the car to 
police after chasing tha car over 
to the high school area. The other 
men were still being sought by 
police officers this morning.

Cool Winds 
Due To Hit 
Late Todoy

Westerly and northwesterly 
winds are going to stir things up 
and cool things off a bit in Big 
Spring this afternoon.

The winds are expected to reach 
10 to 20 miles an hour during the 
blow, and temperatures tonight 
will (kop from an overnight low 
last night of 52 to an overnight 
low tonight of 46 degrees.

Temperatures Saturday are ex
pected to be 10 degrees lower than 
today's predicted high of 86 de
grees.

LongelU Slotts 
News Conference

WASHLNGTON (API — Rusaell 
A. Langelle. who was kicked out 
of tha Soviet Union as a spy, will 
meet newsmen Monday.

Langelle. 37. was chief security 
officer in the U. S. Embassy in 
Moscow. He returned to Washing
ton Thursday to report to Ms su
periors in tlie State Department

. Living 
Continue Upward

O 4i Nearly Every
• V-

Budget Item Rises

He ŝ Honest
Here's Jaeeh Spreiteer af Partlaad. Ore. He walked late a police 
statiea aad taracd aver 85N he found haagiag ia a gteve behind 
a dresser ia hla laexpeMive hotel roen. Nobody weald have 
kaewB had be kept H, hot be wasted oaly to flad the owacr. It 
taraed out the owner was a deceased welfare recipirat, which 
mcaat the money went to the state aad there was so reward. 
Except for odd farm fobs, the 77-yeor-old maa’s aaly iacome Is 
833 a moath from social secarlty. **I get eaoogh to eat,*’ be sold.

Weekend 
Steel

Resumption 
Talks Seen

PITTSBimGH (AP) — Reports 
circulated to this stool capital to
day that Dogotiatiaos nUjght ro- 
sums during the weekend to end 
the 101-day-oM stool strike.

Neither the United Steetworkers 
nor the indnstry would comment 
on the reports.

The 171 • member Wage Policy 
CommittM of the USW assembled 
for a I p.m. EDT meeting srlth 
David J. McDonald, unton presi
dent.

McDonald eaDed the mectinc to 
report on the union's fight against 
a goTemment injunction ia the 
ste^ strike.

Meantime, three federal Judges 
to Philadelphia pondered the le
gality of tite government's bock- 
to-work tajunetton.

The legM truce, prompted by 
arguments Thursday on the in
junction appeal, will extend into 
onrty next week.

Tha union contended the injunc
tion, granted Wednesday by a U.S. 
District (tourt Judge in Pittsburgh.

is unconstitutional and asked that 
U be canceled. The chief argu
ment: It would halt the strike for* 
80 days but wouldn't settle it.

The government, however, said 
Thuradj^ the continuing long 
widkout endangered the health 
and safety of the nation, and that 
a Taft-Hartley injunction was ncc- 
essary to prevent wrecking of 
America's economy.

Tha Judges—Chief Judge John 
Biggs Jr.. Herbert F. Goodrich 
and William Hastie—delayed en
forcement of the injunction until 
they rule on ito legality "early 
next week”—probably Monday or 
Tuesday.

But the court, mindfid of the

Coble Cuttings
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (AP) -  

The Portnnoath Herald said to
day nnore cable cutting incidents 
have been reported aboard the 
Nautilus, America's ftrst atomic 
submarine.

mm- ^

1

of the situation, di 
rected that the union and steel 
industry “ engage in free collective 
bargaining in good faith" and 
“ maka every effort to adjust and 
settle their differences.''

Leaders of the giant Steelwork 
ers Union prompt^ accepted the 
court mandate. TTiey assembled 
the 171-member wage policy com
mittee in Pittsburgh today to dis- 
cuas the next step in the nation
wide controversy that has closed 
310 steel plants, 106 ore mines and 
11 transp^ facilities in 33 states 

McDonald, who sat through 
Thursday's four-hour court s 
skm. said he would comply with 
the court order. So did spokes 
men for management. But no new 
negotiating session has yet been 
arranged.

The Eisenhower adminiatratian 
had no immediate plana for new 
settlement attempts A Depart
ment of Labor spokesman said 
“ there's nothing we can do" until 
the circuit court nilea.

The Federal Mediation and (>»- 
ciliation Service said it will step 
in only if the injunction is upheld 

The strike's effects have been 
devastating. Losses in wages, 
business and taxes have rocketed 
past five biUion dollars.

It is estimated that the 500 600 
strikers have lost about a billioo 
dollars in pay. while steel industry 
losses reportedly are over four 
billioQ. Approximatety 275.000 
workers in ^ ied industries have 
been laid off. chopping off millions 
of dollars ia wages. Income taxes 
drop when earnings (kop.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Living I 
costs, as measured by the govern
ment, climbed three-tenths of one 
per cent last month to another 
record high.

The Bureau of Labor Statistka 
reported today that its index rose 
to 12S.2 per cent of the 1947-49 av
erage.

Every major item in the budget 
of the average city family went 
up except transportation.

The rising costs mean that al
most IKi cents has been whittled 
from the buying power of the 
consumer's <Mar in the last six 
months.

But Hershey S. Riley, price 
chief of the BLS, reject^ a re
porter's suggestion that "new 
creeping inflatioo" may have set 
in

Much of the increase last month 
was normal for the season, Riley 
said.

As a result of the rise, about 
1.236.000 workers whose pay 
checks are geared to fluctuations 
in the price index will receive 
pay increases of 1 to 3 cents hour
ly

These include 850.000 railroad, 
pullman company and railway ex
press employes whose pay is ad
justed semi-annually for any riM 
in consumer prices.

These workers received no in
crease last March but now will 
get 3 cents more an hour.

Another 370 000 workers in the 
electrical e< îpment and aircraft 
industries will receive pay boosts 
averaging a cent an hour. The 
companies Include General Elec
tric and Sylvania in the electrical 
equipment field and Douglas 
Norwop, McDonnell and Hayes 
among aircraft Arms.

About 16,000 workers to varioos 
other industries will receive t- 
cent hourly tocreesee.

Looking ahead, it appears that 
foreseeable tocreaees in eutomo- 
bUe, gasoline, fuels and some oth
er prices may offset an expected 
slight decline in food prices in the 
October index, which will be is
sued a month hence.

The cent-e-gallon increase to the 
federal gasoline tax which took 
effect Ori. 1 is enough to iteelf 
to add one-tenth'of one per cent

to the whole living coat index. 
Also car dealers wiU stop dis
counting prices ee they receive 
the 1980 models.

In September, housing costa 
rose three4enths of one per cent. 
Coal, gas and electridty rates ad
vanced, but fuel oil declined 
slightly in apparent reflection of 
the generally mild weather.

Home fumiahings went up four- 
tenths of one per cent chiefly be
cause household textiles went 
back to regular prices after the 
August white salea.

Higher prices for bedroom 
suites and some other items were 
balanced off by lower washing 
machine and refrigerator prices. 
The latter appliances were re
duced to clear stocks for new 
models.

Household operating costs also 
rose four-tenths of one per cent, 
and prices of home repeir and 
maintenance advanced three- 
tenths of one per cent.

Rent, reading and rccreattoo, 
and personal care all continue 
their long advance. Medical care 
Jumped one-haU of one per cent, 
reflecting higher hospitalizetion 
insurance rates in New York and 
Minneapolia.

At the tame time that prices 
were rising, the spending power 
of the average factory w ^ e r  re
gained about hell the amount lost 
in August.

Spendable earnings—take-home 
pay after deduction of income and 
t o ^  security taxes — rose by 
about 45 cents to 880.21 a week 
for a worker with three depend- 
enta, and to 872.88 for a worker 
with BO dependents.

U AuguM spendable evtoa fi 
dropped by 80 cents.

The BLS noted that the naerly 
730.000 workers who are idle be
cause of the steel strike to that 
industry and related industries 
was not counted to computing the 
average buying power of factory 
workers. Ntothar were approxi- 
metely 300.000 to other todusttiet.

The indkatioae are that food 
prices have dipped aomewhat to 
the current moath. Rfley sakL

Jailbreakers Caught 
Near Amarillo

AMARILLO (AP)—Two armed 
men who crashed out of the 
Plainview. Tex.. Jail Wednesday 
were captured t o ^  near Ama
rillo.

Both Joe Owen Hughes. 24. and 
Jackie Deal Tarltoo. 33. were con
sidered dangerous.

They robbed a ranch family 
near Spearman Thursday and fled 
in their car.

Tartton was captured about 8 
miiea north of Amarillo The pair 
had abandoned their car and were 
on foot.

Hughes walked out of a hay
stack at the Lawson Stephens res
idence a short distance from the 
spot where Tsrtton was captured.

Hughes, considered the more 
dangertius of the pair, was armed. 
Ihit he waked into the sights of

UP Pledges Near 
One-Third Of Goal
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United Fund Tabulates Reports Ot Committees
Ckarleo Daw.^aa keeps tolly ea the sMIag rnacMna, Clyde Angel 
peats Ike rsperte ea Ike acere kaaN as BUI Eysaen aad Ckariaa 
Sweeney a ti^  ky to sukmlt laferasattea ea Ike rtfolls at Ikair

efferto. Tk* UF eampalga Is reperted aae-tkird sf Its way U tke 
grand qaeta sat for ewreat drive.

United Fund pledges neared one- 
third of tha total goal of 896.800 
today following a second report 
meeting of the Big Gifts and Spe
cial Gifts divisions of the drive.

The two divisions under Doug
las Orme and Lewis Price report
ed additional pledges of 83,117 50 
at a meeting yesterday afternoon, 
bringing their total pledges to 830.- 
607 50.

The two groups will report again 
next Tuesday in the United Fund 
office. '

Camptogn Director Russell Ire
land said several thousand more 
dollars in pledges are expected this 
afternoon whra the Public Em
ployes Division holds its first re
port meeting.

Metropolitan Division under Bob 
McEwen and Mrs. Jack Irons is 
organixing now, and will hold a 
kickoff luncheon at noon next 
Thuradey at Desert Sands Restau
rant.

Employes Division under K. H. 
McGibbon held a kickoff breakfast 
this morning at Settles Hotel, and 
will hold thisir first report meet
ing at 8 p.m. next Friday in the 
Unitod Fund olfiot.
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" I t 't  not Fifty-fosir-Fofty- 
er-Fight. It't Hio U n it^  
F«nd. Lot's pwtK it g o ft 
Forty por coot ond tfcroof h 
tfco top.**

Sheriff Paul Gaither's riot r »  
and thrsw down his weapon.

Officers at first thought he was 
to the Stepbens residence When 
they determined the family was 
not at home they poured tear gas 
into the houM.

After that failed to bring out 
Hughes, the to officers fanned out 
over the acreage around the 
house, and Hughes walked from 
a haystack.

Both tha nteo were under Ik- 
yeer armed robbery sentences 
from El Paso and were awaiting 
trial on similar charges to Plain- 
view.

They overpowered a Jailer and 
trusty and obtained a pistol from 
the Jail office.

The victimo Thursday srere Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Ralston, who Uvo 
7 miles west of Spearman in 
Hansford County near the Okla- 
bonu toM.

Sheriff J. B. Cooke ti  Spearman 
said the Ralstona and their son, 
5, and daughter, 4, had Just fin
ished hneh when two men walked 
into their house. Tbc Ralstoas u id 
one flashed a gun and said: 
"We're taking over.”

The men took a pistol and rifle, 
got 880 to Ralston's wallet and 
stol# their ear.

Chaplain's Widow 
May Remarry Soon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Washtogton Post said today that 
Catherine MarshaO. beet-selling 
autlior and widow of Dr. Peter 
Marshall, will marry Leonard 
Earia lo Sourd of New York.

Mrs. Marshall • wrote **A Man 
Called Peter," an inapiratfonal 
biography of hor husbend. who 
was chaplato of the Senate and 
pastor of a Washtogton Preobyto- 
rian church. He died to 1969.

The Poet said the marrlaM will 
take place to Leesburg. Va.. on 
Nov. 14.

Mrs. Marshall wonid nalthar 
confirm nor dsny tbs report.

Lo Sourd is on the staff of 
“ GuidopeaU.”  a monthly reiigioaa 
pubUenUea aditod ky Dr. Norman 
Vincent Pnnle.

to New York. It was rapertod at 
Um officna af GnMapeata that U  
Sonrd waa asray lar lha 

for

n
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Club Banners Honor Kiwanis District Governor
. . .  Tarmm. ttm4 Ktwaato DM iImi cwrenMr.
Im I w i a t Ulw  c M  naca to Cartaa lC«ttoa> Ctorer. Trsu-OUa-

koma District Kiwaais Garcraar.

Retiring District Governor
^  .  I  ,  I A A 1 iOwn Baby, ClaimsOf Kiwanis Honored At M e e t  Escort Refused

Kiwanis. as a word, baa no die- 
tiooary meanin(. Carlos (Cotton> 
Qovor. (Dvernor d  tba Texas- 
Oklahoma District of Khwams In- 
tcnatloaal. totd an intarclub meet- 
faw bara last ni(bt.

"Sinot R baa no moaning ia a 
diotioDary aensa.’* said tba Odaasa 
govamor, 'tben it roust bava 
moaninf from srbat va as Kiwao- 
iana make R mean.

Closer was speakinc at a din
ner meeting in the Dora Roberts 
Student Union butkhng at Howard
County Junior CoUege Present to
hear him were members of Ki-

'‘AH raligieaa and philoaophiasAll raliaieaa
are primarily baaed oa tba Golden 
Rule. Hosraver. rt baa been the 
atory of many fine pbiloaophlcs 
that oooa tbey were established 
tba trae rnaaniM of the Golden 
Rnla vaa borlad in unimportant 
bat dlaastroas miaiatarpreutkiaa.

"Khsanaa. too. ia b a ^  oo tba 
Goldoa Rale Md if we adhere to 
tba Mnpla daftaMoa af that rale. 
Khraala will continua to grow and 
to be a forea far food la  every 
rammonity la srbich R axiata."

wania dubs and their wi\‘es from 
j the two Odessa chibs, indudinc his 
own dub. Midland. Colorado City. 
Big ^ring. Snyder and Lamesa 
Only Monahans and Andrews of the 
22nd Kiwanis Division of Texas- 
Okiahoma district srere not repre
sented

Qover is tarminating his year 
as district goi'aroor He related 
soma of the activities he has pur
sued as fovernor and told of the 
opportunitias the post offered to 
\istt all parts of tha two states in 
the distrid He expressed his ap- 
praciatioe for the opportunity Ki- 
aranis accorded him by electing 
him district governor.

**My axparienca as governor.** 
ha aaid. "has mada me a batter

Hannan Quints Are 
Given White Rites

Kiwanian. I do not know «hat Is in 
store for me in (he future 1 do 
not worry about d. I know it will 
be good "

He was introduced to th« dinner 
audience by Sherman Smith, pres- 
idant of the Big Spring dub 
host for the meeting 

Floyd Parsons, lieutenant gov
ernor for the 22nd Division, pre
siding at tha opening of the meet
ing. introduced Hi Berman. Colo
rado City, who is his successor as 
division leader Clubs in attend
ance had brought their dub ban
ners and these were presented to 
the district governor in a brief 
ceremony

Ira Schanti and the HCJC choir 
sang four numbers as the musical 
portion of the program 

Wives of Kiwanians were spe
cial guests at the dinner meeting 

Ernest Welch of the Big Spring 
dub led the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag and Nat Shick pro
nounced the invocation 

About 12S were in attendance.

By OABTB
TAYLOR <AP» -  Tha H. 

quinti^lata. wbo Head leas than 
a day. svara committed to the ao- 
frls today.

The (iira tbiy daughters of Lt. 
ond Mrs Charles G Haoaao wart 
losrarad into separate grareo aftar 
tonpretsire servicei at St Mary's 
Catholic Chorcb to Uus Central 
Texas cRy.

Erarytbing seas to srhttc.
Sprays of wbRa flowers were on 

the flvo doll-atoe white caskets 
The pallbearers wora whHa shirts, 
tics, glovas and white flowers

The white marble altar of the 
spacious bnck church was draped 
to white Itoan. Father Eugone 
Braden and Ms assistants wort 
white toataod af the Mack robaa 
for fonerahi

It was tha white mesa of the 
Roman Catholic C h o r e  h—“ the 
maas of the angels **

"These innocent childreii knew 
no sin.** said Father Braden, to 
brief remarks after tha celebra
tion of the mats

"Hiey depart for their inheri
tance m heaven They are to the 
hands of God and shall remain 
there forever "

Hannan, a career Air Force of-

DA Reports Quiz 
Whiz New Story

fleer, sat on a front pew beside 
the tiny caskets, Ms head bowed 
constantly to prayer Beside him 
sot his parents and his two sons. 
Robert. S. and Pat. 4

Mrs Hannan remained in Lack- 
land Air Force Ba.sc Hospital at 
San Antonie where the quints were 
born Tuesday.

Down each side aisle of the 
church kneh long lines of children 
from St Mary's parochial school. 
It was la this school that Hannan 
and hu srife met as classmataa. 
It was in this church the Hannans 
were married to 19&1

Despite the attempt to create 
a cheerful atmosphere in.sidc the 
church there was a constant on- 
dertnna of sobs

"In sorrow such as tins human 
comfort is of no avail.** counselled 
Father Braden

Atop each tiny white coffin, a 
miniature spray of white flowers ! 
has a ribbon giving the name. 
Deborah Lynn. Janet Lae. Karen 
Dentsa, Melissa Jane. Suxanne 
Kay.

Four died Tuesday night and 
tha last died early Wednesday 
Doctors said the babies — three 
months prematura — were not 
sufTicientiy developed to mmive.

NEW YORK (AP)-Dist AUy 
Frank S Hogan said today that 
TV quii winner Charles Van 
Doren last summer made a state
ment to Hogan's office "which he 
now acknowledges was not cor-

Hogaci made the statement after 
ronferring with Van Doren today 
He said "I think he gave truthful 
answers’* at today's session

The district sttornry said Van 
Doren had talked last summer 
wnth Asst DisL Atty Joseph Stone 
prior to testifying before a grand 
jury investigating charges that 
television quit programs were 
r ig ^

Hogan emphasized that he was 
not alluding to whatever testi
mony Van Doran gave to the 
grand jury

The grand jury concluded a 
nine-mooUi investigation last sum
mer.

MIAMI. Fla (API—A woman 
who delivered her own baby in 
the family car has complained 
that a Miami motorcycle police
man refused to escort her mad 
rush to Uie hospital 

Officials are investigating 
Her husband. Rudy Blakey. 

said officer C W. Smith 
"shrugged his shoulders and said 
‘I'm sorry I can't escort yxM. I'll 
follow along behind.' ’*

“ I was in worse shape Uuui my 
w ife" said Blakey "I was cry
ing and shouting and screaming 
and honking the born as loud as 
It would h ^

“ I was drving like crazy in the 
rush hour Wednesday and Pat had 
already had the baby She was 
holding him ui her hands '*

Mrs Blakey. 2S. spotted tha 
motorcycle poUceman and recog
nized Smith as an old schoolmate 

"I was bitinf on a handker
chief." she said “ and. 1 said. 
Please. Billy, help us ’ "

"I told him we were having a 
baby and pleaded for an ascort." 
said her husband "When be said 
no. I was too excited to argue. 
He just followed two or three 
blocks and turned off "

Polica (Thief Walter Headley 
said the officer should have of
fered soma help, but added: "Wa

to hospitals hecausa

'Almost' Accident 
Noted By Police

Borden Wildcat Will Seek 
Ellenburger Pay At 8,500

Th« Si

TEXARKANA. Tex. (A P )- A 
district court injunction barring 
the State Board of Optometry 
from filing suits against a Dallas 
firm has Men upheld by tha 6th 
Court of Civil Appeals.

The ruling came on an appeal 
of a June 2f>. 1958. decision in 
which Judge W. L. Jack Thornton 
issued tha Injunction at the re
quest of Dr. Elli.s Carp of Dallas 
and his nine optical firms.

The Injunction also prohibits the 
board from writing letters to 
Carp's employes warning them of 
possible violations of state law.

Thornton's ruling was in a cross 
action filed by Carp after the 
state sought to prevent Carp and 
his employes from operating with
out separate entrances for pa
tients and floor-to-c«iling parti
tions.

Carp's offices are in jewelry 
stores.

A wildcat location has been 
staked' In Borden (Tounty in the 
midst of several dry holes It is 
Neville G. Penrose Im . and others 
No. 1 Everett, about 10 miles 
southeast of Gail. The project will 
seek the Ellenburger at 8,500 feet.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. has po- 
tentialed the No, 1 Waddel, Crane 
County explorer, for 105 barrels of 
38 gravity oil with five barrels of 
water In 24 hours The project is 
flowing through a 24-64 inch choke.

Tha tubing pressure is 600 
pounds and tha casing pressure is 
840 pounds. Tha gas oil ratio is 
1,743-1. Gloriata perforations are 
between 3.83(j-42 feet.

Cosden plans six new wells in 
the Snyder field. They are bunched 
In Section 29-30-ls. TAP survey, 
about eight miles southeast of Coa
homa.

Borden
Aged Jalopies 
Due To Arrive 
Here Saturday

Members of tha West Texas re
gion of the Antique Automobile 
Club of America will pilot their 
venerable cars through here Sat
urday morning

The visit will be part of the 
tour from Midland to San Angelo 
and is being routed by tha way of 
Big Spruig dua to bad road condi
tions between Garden City and 
Midland.

No Uma has been set for arrival 
in Big Spring but it probably will 
be around 8 30 a.m. The entourage 
of early day cars Is due to arrive 
in 5van Angelo by 11 a m. to take 
part in the San Angelo College 
Homecoming parade.

Driven are due to be at the 
Elks Club in Midland at 7 a.m. 
Saturday, ready lor departure. The 
pace is a bit more leisurely than 
for contemporary cars

In charge of the. tour is James 
Cogell, MidUnd, diractor. Leonard
Short, Big Spring is a member of 
the executive committee and S C. 
Frazier le on the membership 
commltteo.

Neville G Penroae Inc. and oth
ers No. 1 Everett Is a wildcat lo
cation about 10 miles southeast of 
Gail on a 640 acrejease. Operator 
will test tha Ellenburger at 8.500 
feet. Drillsite ts 660 from south and 
west line* of section 138-2S-HATC 
survey.

It is a mile west of No. 1 Mc
Dowell which was a dry hole at 
8.480 feet. It is l*x-mile8 south
west of No. I Jones which was dry 
at t.410 feet. About six miles 
west, the Mississippian discovery 
well of the Redfork field was com
pleted at 8.508 feet.

Cabot No. 1 Clayton and John
son it digging ia lime at 3.772 
feet This wildcat U SIO from south 
and 1.830 from east lines of sec
tion 29-31-6n, TkP survey.

Brahaney Drilling Co. No. 1 Wig
gins is an Arthur (Spraberry) field 
location about four miles east of 
Ackerly. On a IM acre lease, the 
project Is slated for 8.400 feet The 
sits Is 1,455 from south and 2.150 
from west lines of section S-33-3n, 
TAP survey.

from east lines of section 26-34- 
Is, TAP survey.

Coaden Petroleum (Torp. will dig 
six new projects in the Snyder 
pool They are clustered about 
eight miles southeast of Coahoma 
and are slated for 3.0(X) foot bot
toms They are on 160 acre leases.

No 9-B M. H. O'Daniel is UtlO 
from south and 1,650 from west 
lines of section 29-30-It, TAP sur
vey.

No. 8-B O'Daniel is 1.60 from
south and 2.310 from west lines of 
the section.

No. 13 O'Daniel is 990 from south 
and east lines of the section.

No. 13 O'Daniel is 990 from
south and east lines of the sec
tion.

No 14 O'Daniel is 990 from south 
and 2,310 from east lines o fsec- 
tion.

No. 15 O'Daniel ia 1,650 from
south and 330 from east lines of 
section.

No. 16 O'Daniel is 1,650 from
south and east lines of section.

Martin
Cites Service No. 1 Nail is pre

paring to squeeze Spraberry per
forations It is pigged back to 
8,552 feet in lime. Thli explorer is

per cent water. The ground level 
elevation is 2.175 feet, the total 
depth is 3,123 feet, plugged back to 
2,504 feet, and the top of the pay 
section is 2.436 feet 

The 5^-inch casing goes to 3.123 
feet and is perforated between 
2.436-44 , 2,457-61, and 2.490-504 feet. 
The gas oil ratio was negllbible 
and operator fraced with 15,000 
gallons and 20.000 pounds of sand. 
Wellsite is 990 from south and 330 
from east lines of section 21, block 
28. in, TAP survey.
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1.320 from south and west tinea of 
section 28-38-ln, TAP survey.

Pan American No. 2 Snell is tak
ing a driUstem test in the Devon
ian. The casing is perforated be
tween 11.975-12,075 feet. The drill- 
site is 16 miles southwest of La- 
mesa and 660 from south and 1.960 
from west lines of labor 2. league 
269. Borden CSL survey It is a 
Breedlove field project.

Mitchell

Dawson
Forest No 5 Harris is drilling 

through lime at 4.4<» feet This 
project is 5.800 from south and 
910 from east lines of labor 11, 
league 267, Borden CSL survey.

Three Mishaps 
Are Investigated

Gorza

Three minor Accidents were' 
checked out by police officers 
Thursday. No injuries resulted 

James Francis (^ t is . Webb 
AFB, and Billy Pat Blalock, 1527 
E. 17th, were involved in a crash 
at 6th and Johnson Benina Bar
rera, 606 N. Runnels, and Elmar 
J. Dodd, Midland, ran together in 
the too block of the Snyder High
way. Maria B Rosier, to6 E 4th. 
and Ben Charles HaHin. Weath- 
arford. srere drivers to coUisHMi at 
4th and Benton.

Shen Oil Co. No yC Slaughter 
Estates washed perforations srith 
I2S gallone of acid and pumped 10 
barrels of new oil in six hours 
Operator ia still testing Perfora
tions are between 8.031-44 feel It is 
nine miles south of Post and 680 
from south and 1.960 from east 
lines of section 83-2-TANO survey.

Frank Waters No S Mills is a 
Sharon Ridge (1700) field comple
tion with a daily pumping potential 
of 16 3 barrel! of 36 gravity oil 
with 70 per cent water The ground 
level eievalion Is 2.198 feet, the 
total depth ia 1.606 feet, the lop of 
the pay zone is 1.554 feet and 
the 4'« inch casing goes to 1,686 
feet

Perforations are between 1,554- 
647 feet. The gas oil ratio is 300-1 
and the operator fraced with 20 - 
000 gallons of water and 60 000 
pounds of sand Drillsite is 990 
from north and 330 from west lines 
of Lot 10. Block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey.

Graridge Corp No 1 Morrisoo- 
Gill is a Westbrook field comple
tion with a 34 hour potential of 69 
barrels of 30 gravity oil with 21

Glasscock

$100 Fine For 
Packing Knife

SheD No. 1 Wrymao is shut 
do»x This proepector Is C NW 
SW of section 14-36-St. TAP sur- 
vei

Currie No. 1-S Reynolds Is dig-
ThLs

have a rule against ascorting pao-
these

lighly excited persons cause too
many accidents 

Both mother and child, a boy, 
are reported doing fine at the ho^ 
pital. The Blakeys have another 
son. aged 4

Leonard Dale Hutcheeon. arrest
ed with a 6*x-inch butcher knife 
on his person, pleadid guilty to 
carrying an illegal weapon to 
Howard Cosinly Court this morn- H o W O rd  
tog He was fined 8100 by County 
Judge Ed (Carpenter.

ging in lime at 2.250 feet ThI 
wildcat is I.MO from north and 
990 from west lines of section 
22-32-4S. TAP survey.

TXL No M l TXL pumped 93 00 
berrels of oil to 24 hours with lit
tle water Dnilsita Lt C SW SW 
SW of sectioo 41 34-31. TAP sur- 
vey.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our humble 
thzuiks to our friends end loved 
ones for their loving thoughtful
ness, kindnesses an d  prayers 
which were so gsnerously extend
ed to os during our hour of need 
Words cannot fully express our 
gratitude. God's blessing to each 
of you.

Mrs. Anna E. Terry
Mr. and Mrs Richard L. Patter

son and family
Mr. and Mrs Jamas 1. Cart

wright and family
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ia waiting on pumping unit. This 
wildcat U 960 from south and 1.680

Harvey Patterson. 1410 W 2nd. 
was involved in an accidant to 
tha 1100 block of W 3rd. late 
Thursday afternoon He was not 
injured The front wheel of his tri
cycle came off and raUad into the 

I street. A peasing car crushed the 
wheel.

Big Corn Crop
MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Ag

riculture Minister said Thursday 
tha summer corn crop is so Wg 
he has asked the National Ware
house Deposit Agency to In
crease storage space 

JuUan Rodrigum Adame esti
mated the crop at 5>s millioa 
tons

Negro Quizzed By 
City Policemen

Police officars were questioning 
a Negro man this morning who 
is toought to have baan involvad 
in an armed robberv. The man 
was arrested during tM night wKh 
about $60 In change in hit pos- 
sesaion. No charges had bean filed 
this morning.

United Nations Day Is 
Proclaimed By Mayor

j

Parents Meet Press
o . ■■

AA AhA Irtoe to

asel (be press at Ibe Lacfclaad 
ia. far tbc first time thiee tbe 

. Lt. HaMMm balds Ibe bead 
a smile ea ber face to kaap

Saturday has been proclaimed 
locally by Mayor l>ee 0 Rogers 
as United Nation's Day 

In ao doing. Mayor Rogers fol
lowed toe lead of President Eisen
hower, who pointed out that the 
United Nations "is identified with 
the profound hope of the world’s 
peoples that th^ might live to
gether in peace, resolving their 
differences in the spirit of concili
ation and equity, and freely pur
su it their just aspirations for ma
terial and social progress."

Mayor Rogers cidled attention 
to the dedication of this, the 
I4th annual observance of U. N. 
Day to the reaffirmation of the 
purposes, principles of the U.N. 
rather than merely to its accom
plishments

MI.HfONCKPTlON 
George Zachanah, named by 

Mayor Rogers as the city conv- 
miaaion’s cnzurTnan for the obaarv- 
anca. said that many had a mis
conception that tha United Nations 
is some kind of wrorld government 
able to impose policies on sover
eign states and to act independent
ly of their will.

This, coupled with an over-opU- 
mlan based on unrealistic hopes 
when the organization was found- 
ad. had tended to dlsillualon soma 
becausa tha U.N. has not bees

I able to enforce and guarantee 
' world peace by decree

Actually, the U.N. was never in- 
I tended to impose decrees by force 

Rather it is a force for mediation 
through providing a framework of 
constant negotiation by which dis
putes can be resolved or prevent
ed.

In numerous instances, the 
U.N. has been able, through good 
offlcee miaeions to resdve differ
ences between netions. A recent 
case is the dispute between 
Thailand and Cambodia.

PRIMARY AIM
Leac dramatic but aqually im

portant has haen tha working of 
the organlzatkm on almost evert 
kind of problem to achieve Its pri
mary aim of protection and presar- 
vation of human lift. Among theee 
art innumorabia projects (or refu- 
goes, tho srorld's children, and by 
efforts to aid national campaigM 
for better health, better food and 
better opportunitiee (or livelihood.

United Natione Day, he said. Is 
an occasion not so much for eulo
gies but for s resffirmation of 
fsith to the rightness of purpose 
to somehow a^ieve a world to 
which all can live together In 
peace as good neighbors. Such a 
goal is worth real affort. he added.
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HOSPITAL NOTES

Pioneer News 
Publisher Dies

ABILENE (A P )-J . L Martin. 
M. publisher of 19 newspepert to 
Missouri and Texas before his re- 
Ursmant In 1946. died Friday

Dependable 
Eye Care at 

Reasonable Cost 
. . .  Always

niftit in a nursing home here 
He wae the first president of 

Weet Texas Press Aatn. and was 
active in the Texae and Northwaet 
Texas FTess Assns

Funaral ssrvices are pending.
Martin, came to Texas in 1909 

as publisher of an El Cantoo 
newspaper and latai published 
papers In Crowell. Royte City, 
Snyder, Mexia. Lamesa. Knox 
City, Brady, Childresa and Me- 
Carney.

J. L. Martin was atocted prasi- 
dent of tho West Texas Press Aa- 
soctatlon whan it was organised at 
Colorado City in 1936 and presided 
over the tint annual convention 
tho followtog year in Sweetwater. 
He Is the father of Jimmy Mar
tin, editor of tho Wost Teius Utili
ties publicetiofM and a regular

Krticipant ia the association his 
her helped to found.

No Futures 
Cotton Trades

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Yolanda Martinet, 

Gty; Jackie Hanson Gty; Linda 
Myrick, City; Konoeth Dodd, City; 
Tom Churcherell, Gty; Opbolia 
Alcanter, City; Mattie Duncan, 
Coahoma; Felit Barrera, City: 
Nancy Aman. City; Paartie Mae 
Bridges, Stattion.

Dismisaalt — Garence Whitting
ton, Gty; H D. McCright, Gty; 
Ima Jean Weaver. Gty; Sandra 
Nobles, Gty; Randall Reid. Coa
homa: Brenda Rtofener, Stsuitoo:
Eudelia Guevera. Luther; Cynthia 
Mashburn. Midland; Marline
Brown, CHy; Robert Holbrook. 
City; Jooephine Garda, Gty; Uury 
Morrlaoo, City.

NEW YORK (A P)-For the sec
ond time in history—and to six 
monthe—thero were no trades to 
futures at the opening of tho Cot
ton Exchangt today.

Bid prices were slightly under 
the previous clooo. The first u ie 
wae made. In the nearby Decem
ber contract at 33 30 cents a 
pound, about IS mtoutaa after the 
10:30 am . opening.

Veteran dealers said that when 
tha same delay occurred during 
the summer It was tha first time 
ia history.

Traders attributed the lack of 
trading to fedaral buying and aaO- 
Ing programs. Tha m ajv part of 
tba crop la passing through gov- 
ornmont hands and Is aoU at rala- 
tively fixed prices.

This leavM little room for fkic- 
tuetiont In futures and discour
ages hedging operations by the 
trade, dealers noted
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Addison Trtol 
Sat For Not. 30

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Tha trial 
of John MUtoo AdcHaoa on felony 
theft charges growing out of hia 
uranium promotion a^vitiaa is to 
begin Nov. 30.

Attorneys, agreed on the trial 
date Thursday after the state 
withdrew a motion for a change 
of venue.

Congratulations
To Hal Mittan, Monogar 
Of Tha Howard Housa,

On Tha Formal Opening Of

The Sirloin Room
Wa Are Pleased To Hove Been 

Selected Your Electricol Contractor

Kitching Electric Co.
902 Gregg Dial AM 4-5103

Enjoy Year 'Round Comfort 
In The Howard House

SIRLOIN ROOM

Grant Stay Oi' Injunction
Three federal Judges at Philadelphia. Pa., graaled aa iadefialte stay ef aa iajaaetiea against the 
striklag steelworkers. Left to right: Herbert F. Goodrich. Joho Biggs Jr., aad William H. Hastie.

Rockefeller, Kennedy Soy 
U.S. Must Be An Example

Heating And Cooling 
System

Designed,
Supplied And 
Installed By:

The AXTENS Co.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

U n  Angelo Highway Dial AM 4-2172

NEW YORK (API-Two possi
ble I960 candidates for president 
—Gov. Nelson A Rockefeller of 
New York ..nd Sen. John F. Ken
nedy of Ma.ssachuselts — told the 
same nonpolitical dinner audience 
Thursday nif^t that the United 
Stales must improve iu example 
of freedom before the world 

The Republican governor and 
Democratic senator addressed 2.- 
500 persons at the annual benefit 
dinner of the Alfred E. Smith 
Memorial Foundation 

The late A1 Smith, governor of 
New York and 1928 Democratic 
nominee lor president, came in 
for high praise from several 
speakers

Rockefeller said the United 
States cannot have respect abroad 
until it honors equal rights for 
Negroes, cleans up its slums and

Visit Praised
MEXICO c m ' (AP>-Six sena

tors turned Thursday's session in
to an oratorical marathon in 
praise of the recent visit to the 
United States and Canada by 
President Adolfo Lopez .Mateos.

Italian Quake
ANCOONA, Italy (AP» — A 

light earthquake rocked this Ad
riatic port and surrounding area 
shortly before noon today. There 
arere no reports of damage or 
casualties.

spurs its own economic growth.
Kennedy called for leadership 

like that of AI Smith in “ the war 
of the public good against private 
interest, of responsible lea^rship 
against aimless drift, at moral ac
countability against moral indif
ference ”

Rockefeller called for “ making 
our political life, in this divided 
world, a testament to freedom 
and a defiance of freedom's ene
mies ’ ’

The United States, Rockefeller 
said, “ cannot win the respect and 
trust of black men in Nigeria or 
Ghana until we ba\e honored the 
citizenship of Negroes in Georgia 
or Alabama. Nor can it stir the 
hopes of slum-dwellers in Calcutta 
or Jakarta if cities here are too 
lazy or fat to clean their own 
slums or if the economic growth 
of America slows or falters "

Kennedy said: “ The slow corro
sion of luxury—the slow erosion 
of our courage—are already be
ginning to show

“ Our profits may be up — our 
standard of living may be up— 
but so is our crime rale So are 
the sales of tranquilizers and the 
number of children dropping out 
of school.

“To maintain our freedom will 
require a greater discipline, sac
rifice and vitality than our coun
try has ever known

“ The next 40 )-ears will deter
mine perhaps for centuries wheth
er we or the Communists are to 
prevail, whether the world will be 
all slav e or all free '*

ANNOUNCING TH E

OF TH E BEAU TIFU L

NEW SIRLOIN ROOM
In The

Howard House Hotel
We extend you a cordial invitation to 
visit this beautiful new dining room . .  . 

where nothing has been spared to moke 
your dining and leisure time enjoyable

A REA LLY FINE PLACE TO  RELAX
Meet Your Friends At The Sirloin Room— Right Downtown!

A
From The

B&H
RESTAURANT

SUPPLY

Separated Twins 
Out Of Danger

PORTLAND. Ore. (API — The 
Stubblefield Siamese twins, sepa
rated Oct. 6. no longer are in 
critical condition.

“Their conditions are now satis
factory and the outlook is favor- 
able." said a spokesnun at the 
University of Oregon Medical 
School Hospital Thursday.

A team of 17 surgeons, techni
cians and nurses separated the 
two girls. Jeanett and Denett. now 
34 months old The girls had 
been joined from breastbone to 
na\el.

For a week after the operation 
Jeanett'g condition was precarious 
but she rallied under constant 
care.

The hospital said the twins were 
eating regularly and gaming 
weight. Jeanett weighed 11 
pounds. 8 ounces. Denett 10 
pounds. 6 ounces Thursday. They 
had a combined weight of 9 
pounds. 10 ounces when bom June 
29 to Mr and Mrs James Stubble
field of Parma. Idaho Each 
weighed about 84 pounds follow
ing separation

Device Mdy 
End LA /s  
Smog Battle

L06 ANGELES (AP)-A lr poL 
lutioa experts say a device iiv 
vented by a nuclear scientist may 
end this city's long battle with 
smog.

Smith Griswold, head of the Air 
Pollution Control District, told the 
board of supervisors Thursday 
that the device “ is capable M 
rolling back smog to the pre-1940 
level.”

There wasn’t any smog to men
tion in Los Angeles before 1940.

Supervisors inunediately clam
ored for a stale law requiring the 
invention—an afterburner exhaust 
manifold—on all 1961 cars sold in 
California.

Griswold's experts say auto ex
haust ia the last unchecked source 
of sipog-producing hydrocarbons 
in Los Angeles. E xh ^ t fumes 
are known to contribute to air 
pollution in other cities, too.

Griswold said the new device 
will cost no more than $125 and 
will be 80 to 90 per cent effective 
in halting a car’s emissions of 
hydrocarbons.

Dr. Stuart Ridgeway of the 
Thompson Ramo-Woolridge Corp 
invented it.

Other companies developed anti 
smog mufflers which use catalysts 
—chemicals which burn the hydro
carbons out of the fumes as they 
pass through. Ridgeway's system 
builds up the heat to the point 
where the hydrocarbons — smog 
producing elements in fuel—are 
consumed.

The Thompson Ramo-Woolridge 
Device is a manifold with an 
air pump—its only moving part— 
to blow oxygen onto the exhaust 
gases, like the blacksnuth's bel
lows. to bum the gases at about 
1,500 degrees.

“ This device would replace the 
normal muffler,”  Dr. Ridgeway 
said. “ It could also replace the 
healer as a source of car heat 
if there was a need for it—say if 
there wasn't room for a heater 
under the hood ”

The afterburner system has 
nothing to be replaced and com 
pletely eliminates carbon monox 
idea 'The aystem, said Ridgeway, 
“ probably ^aws leu from the op
erating rificiency of your car than 
the windshield wipers.”

He's now working on a version 
of the afterburner which would fit 
where the muffler goes on nor 
mat cars. Theoretically It could be 
placed on any car now on the 
road Manufacturers would have 
to allow room in the engine com 
parlment for the heavily insulated 
afterburner manifold

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, F ri., Oct. 23, 1959 3 ^

incere
Best Wishes 

To You 
HAL M ITTEN
On The Opening Of 

Your New

SIRLOIN ROOM
At The

Howard House Hotel.
We ore proud that our Interior Decor
ating Depjortment hod the privilege 
of decorating this addition to the How
ard House facilities.

Good HoasekfiOJtng

and  a f f l ia h c is

107 Jt^nson AM 4-2832

\\^)nderful W a y  to  L a u n c h  a  D e c a d e !
An exciting new decade is about to begin for America 
—a decade filled with promise and hope and great 
expectations.

And wouldn’t it be thrilling to ride into the sixties 
with a new Cadillac car o f your own!

For here ia a motor car created with an eye to the 
years ahead—and for the man who hopes to make the 
moat o f them.

Cadillac’s new styling will aet tha pace in automotiva 
design for years to come. M ajestic and elegant, it has 
already won the fulleet measure o f acclaim from m otor
ists everywhere.

Inside, a new era o f eleganoa is evident on every 
hand—with unusually rich fabrica and leathers . . .

and appointments executed with the care o f a jeweler..
Its parformanoe represents a rewarding departure 

from Um  past . . .  so smooth, so quiet, ao effortless aitd 
lavel in ride that it must be experienced to be under
stood and appreciated.

And here, to be sure, ia a motor car with a future all 
ita own. Careful deeign. quality materials and paine- 
taking craflamanahip give it unduplicated depend
ability and endurance.

So if you’re looking forward to tha wonderful decade 
that’s juat around tha com er—think how much mote 
exciting it could be in the company o f a 1960 Cediller .

See and drive it today—and we believe you ’ll want 
to maka it yotir own.

VI SI T YOUR LOCAL AUTHORI ZED CADI LLAC DEALER
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

403 S. Scurry Street Rhone AM 4-4354
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I A Devotional For Today
Whatsoever is bom of God overcometh the world: and 
this is the victory that overcometh the world, even 
our faith. (I John S:4.)
PRAYER: 0  Lord, God, teach us to trust Thee because 
Thou knoweat wiut is best for us. Grant that with 
hmility wt may face the trials and discouragements 
of day. Instil in us courage and inspiration from 
tha life of Thy Son. In His blessed name we pray.
Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’)

IntelUgence Is Everywhere
Telographer* rocofnise what they call 

each otbar's "fisU "—their own peculiar, 
peraonal way of working the aemting 
key. Gowboyi know which loot calf be
longs t* which bellowing mama-cow, al
though there may be hundredi of cattle 
tnilUng around, and promptly reunite the 
proper pain without trouble. Not a single 
one of them could tell exactly bow he 
was able to make the correct identifica
tion.

For that maUer, all you have to do 
with a good cutting hone is to point his 
nose at a certain critter, give a liUle 
fbcfc to the rein, and he’ll follow the 
specified animal through the herd and 
bring it to book without further directkm 
from his rider. Furthermore, the indicat
ed critter seems to know Instantly that 
it's the object of the cutting horse's at
tention. and will lake e\asive action to 
throw the pursuer off its trail.

How can these thmgs be* Sheer in- 
sUnct? That's a rather loose word, in
stinct. and it's hard to belie\'e it provides 
an adequate answer to the thousands of

mysterious and incredible actions and 
reactions attributed to man and beast 
in their ability to interpret and apply 
remedies or offsetting counteraction.

InUlllgence seemingly is universal 
among all animate creaturas, differing 
only in degree, with the human crea
ture at the top of the heap. All ani
mals possess it. and we would not ex- 
chise vegetable matter entirely from tha 
possibility that it, too, may possess what 
in man and other animals amounts to 
intelligence.

We would hesitate to put a finger on 
any animal or insect or bird and say, 
here is the dumbest creature on eerth. 
A chicken isn't as dumb as it is reputed 
to be, nor a sheep. Pigs are more intelli
gent than either, for all their gluttony. 
In many ways the mule, a hybrid, la 
smarter than either of its progenitors

Cat-haters think felines are durnb. and 
dog-haters think the canines are likewise. 
Maybe the dogs and cats might classify 
man. What an embarrassing thought!

All Agreed Something Is The Matter
Tuesday waa a big "wbat’s the matter 

with our missile and space vehicle pro
gram. and arc we really behind the 
Russians”  day.

For one thing. Gen John B Medaris 
removed bimaalf as head of the Army 
Ordnance Missile Command, but denied 
hu decisior ta retire three years before 
he reached compulsory age was "a mat
ter of pretest or personal dissatisfaction ”

But bs did say the So\iet Union u 
about five years ahead of us in space 
accomplishments, and when asked what 
he would like to see dons on the space 
program, "almost shouted” his reply;

'TQ personally buy any solution that 
will cut out the arguing and debate and 
get people back to wort . . . The only 

-way to catch up Is to go fastw than they 
go. and I don’t know bow fast that is. 
I would say we'd better juat go bkt 
b -  "

Dr. Wernher von Braun, chief sdentut 
of the Army's Ballistic Missile Agtno'. 
deplored the nation's ' wasting e( time 
and energy u  ponderous re-appraisals and 
re-examinatioaB” of ita space program. 
He added- ' We ought to pitch in to get 
the show on the rend and got loU space.”  
Unleaa we do step up our program. Dr

von Braun added. "I suspect we will have 
to pass the Russian nistoma when ere 
finally reach the moon.”

Both these men have been "In”  on 
the innermost secrets and workings of 
the missile-kum-space programs, and they 
speak as scisotists. not as politicians

Sen. Stuart Symington, onetime Air 
Force chief, and a man who has been a 
recogmied leador in that field for yean, 
could and of course will be charged with 
playing politics for having said in a 
speech this week that our spsK-e program 
is split into "one hundred and one” dif
ferent segments of authority and nvalo'. 
a fact that should be fairiy obsious to 
anyone who keeps up w-ith Um day-to-day 
pull-and-haul

It u partly thu multitude of agenaes 
and sub-agencies, this division of author
ity and programs, that has helped tha 
Rusaians get so far ahead of us in tha 
race into space.

By exerasing his executive authority 
President Eisenhower might bring some 
sort of order out of all this cnnfuaion.

He may get round to it sometime, but 
at the height of this most recent flare- 
op ever the subject he climbed Into his 
official plans and took off for a few day* 
of golfing at Augusta. Ga.

Do v i i d  L a w r e n c e
Battle Of Giant Monopolies

WASHINGTON—A high afficial famil
iar witb much at what happened la the 
eoOecCive - bargainiag ■rgottotiona be
tween the steel uadona and the com
panies wae asked what waa the real ob- 
stada te a sattleRMOt. ^  repMd 

"One side was talciog/Chiocae. and the 
ether Mde wee laAaag Roarian — they

today there are 
varylnc eemmeata now ae le which side 
waa la btana ter the bnpaaae But the 
truth la that, even If a baard of inquiry 
wore appotatad by tha Prsaidant te fix 
the reapnnaiNbty lor the breakdown of 
the Meal oegotiatioaa. it woald take 
weeks to get an aaewer t# that single 
quesdoa.

What tha aalioa Is witaasMag reaCy Is 
the far-readdag Impact on swa another of 
two big forcaa—BMaMgement aad labor— 
and when they try te negotiate an agree
ment, the scope of their caatroveriy is 
ao bwMd. aad iaeohraa so maey technical 
details affeettag tha mate tesaca. that 
es-en with the bed at iatentiooe aa agree- 
meng would take weeks te

m  OWN M O N sm
la troth, tadaetry-wlde 

which has grown np gradoaDy in tha loot 
few dacedee. at last has become Its 
owa Fraakenataia moaatar. AB the com- 
pand a arc ranged on aae tede. though 
they have dificrtag prshlams and ec»- 
nomic teeters te deal with, while oa the 
other side la a atrong labor anion with 
power over workers in vktiially all 
plante.

Were It not for the fact that labor un
ions have been aOewnd te arganiir on a 
natioael aede, Irreapactlve of the pleata 
in which thair mambar* wort, the com- 
panios woold not be Hoed op togetbar. 
One farm at moaopoliatic power begets 
other farms.

Thaa do a smaO namber of ladividaal 
ritizaai oparata te their own way te da- 
privo the aatioa at neaded goote. Hilo 
is raotraiat sf trade la every setwe ta 
which the term caald be aeed te dcocribe 
what the erigliial aotltnist laws wore de- 
signad te prevent.

The indi\-kloal worker has ssi fai alien-

The Big Spring Herald
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It prevante a piddng-off of on# 
employer againit another and justifies 
the management side In lining up all the 
employers together

POWER 18 I'NKQl'AL
BuL even m . the poorer of (he twa 

sMes is unequal. The management of one 
company or group of companies has no 
control ever the management of any oth
er company. The labor tmion monopoly's 
powor, however, is complete. It usually 
controls the work of every employe in 
an plalils. Irrespective of wtio ooms them.

Indofltry-wlde bargaining by a single 
onion, inatead of by the local unions in 
each city or area, mesa* a monopoly 
over the workers. It can force them out 
on strike. It can, through so-called work 
rales, demand of management certain 
rights equivalent to managing the buai- 
BosB itself. And once a contract is made, 
the labor-union monopoly takes the posi
tion that what has been granted in the 
past becomes permanent and can never 
bo changed without the union's conaent. 
That's oa* of the big iasues io the stmi 
■trike, n loaks now as if it will never 
be settled by the parties themselves. It 
will have to be settled by the go%ern- 
ment. representing all the people, and by 
the Caa^aas, which has dealt rtetrictivo- 
ly before srHh monopoliet and will do so

A r o u n d  T h e  R i mr '

The Problem Of Human Nature

*

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennan Shies From Brainchild

able right t* wort or to quit work, but 
does he have a right to ronapire with 
others to prê wnt other citisens from 
workiag' Whether the influence it ex
erted by withholding certain privileges 
in employment or whether it is by some 
other form of orgaaisatioo. the labor 
unions with their nationwide power today 
are as much a form of monopoly as ar* 
rival corporations when acti^  together 
to fix prim  or dimlnisti competition.

Cl’BIOl’* DUmNCnON
The federal gos-ernmenl. under laws 

paaeed by Congress, can proccad against 
moaopolin rreatod by corporations but 
not against a labor-union monopoly The 
mocioui argument has baca used that 
labor is aot a commodity and hear* , 
shoaM b* hninone from aotitrast laws. 
But while this le true of aa iadividoal'e 
labor. It la Dot true whea X takes the 
farm at aa organissd coaspiracy with 
paweri ever Indlvkioals that oaa cauaa 
loss at joke and pay No group of ciUkens 
riMold be permitted to deprive any ether 
citisrns of their eemings--4heir property.

The labor-union monopoly enjoys the 
privftegr today of requlriag la many te- 
ttonceo that a worker who doeen’t j^n a 
uidon moat be fired by the employer. Also 
a dUaaa srho wants to srork and crosses 
a picket Kne Is subjected to harassment 
The labor aaions hsvo abandoned a reli
ance On perauaaive tactics and in many 
cases UM outright coercion While state 
laws might In certain raeeo protect 
against violence. X Is the fear of such 
violenc* which prevent! citiaens from ex- 
crdslag their right to work Picketing 
Rsrif, unfortunatelv, la permitted under 
federal aad elate toors. Yet X is usually 
onlv another form at coercion.

Tho labor-union monopoly today Is 
much etrengur than aay mnopoly ever 
exarcteed by a group of corporations. It 
can ranch M o the plant of one company 
aad injure tt as agabwt a competitor, 
laduetry-wide bargaining. Indeed, has 
baan toleralad by management largelv

WASHINGTON (APt -  Georg* 
F Kennan would be just another 
ex-diplomat lost in reven*. ex
cept that nibre than anyone be 
tymbolixes in an ironic and dra
matic way the American dilemma 
in dealing with the Soviet Union 

Twelre >T*rs ago he fathered 
an idea wMcfa has been American 
policy e%er since Prei-ent Soviet 
fxphrMMn py ringing her with 
mimary beaes and aliiaDce5 This 
was the so-called containment 
policy

It was followed rigidly by both 
the Truman and Euenltower ad
ministrations. w i t h o u t  ba.*ic 
change And now this rigidity irks 
Kennan who seems to bo teying 
awi7  from hu brainchild and is 
calling for fresh thinking 

Where oncu Kennan was for 
stiff-arming the Sosiets abaolute- 

now he Is for making con
cessions to thfsn in order to get 
concessions The AmerKnn dilem
ma simply comes down to this; 
Is Uus tte time for a change'

The world was different when 
Kennan had hu idea in 1M7, or. 
rather, the relative poAitions of 
the United States and the Soviet 
Umon were different

Then the United States had n 
monopoly on (he atom bomb and 
was soon to have the hydrogen 
bomb The Soviet Union had 
neither The Soviets then were 
e\-en considered backward. Ken
nan even said at the time that 
the So\iet Union, in relation to 
the West, was weak

The story is far diffarest now. 
The Soviets have both tha atomic 
and" hydrogen bombs. It may be 
ahead of this country in missiles 
to deliver them. It is definitely 
years ahead of tha United States 
in space des eloptncnt.

It has made astonishing pro- 
grtus in saeoc*. educatiw, in
dustry It can no longer be con
sidered weak What did Ksnaan 
hope to accomplish with hu plan'

By holding tn* Sos’ieU tight, he 
thought, weaknesses might teow 
up internally or changes (or tha 
better might occur In on* sense, 
changes for the bettor have oc
curred.

Stalin died within those 12 
years His successor. Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev, has relaxed 
controls a bit in the Soviet Union, 
has called for peaceful co
existence. but at the same time

H a l  B o y l e
Courage Made Him Wealthy

NEW YORK (A P>-"If I suc
ceeded. anyone can succeed.”  
•aid J. J Freke • Hayes, whom 
courage mede a millionaire 

” I don't understand healthy peo
ple srbo don't mak* the grade 
You can do whatever you daetde 
to — if you put your mind to it ” 

The life at Freke • Hayes, 
founder father at the natkM’i tel
ephone answering Industry, bears 
vivid testimony to the truth of his 
creed

Jay, now te. is a man who sisnp- 
ly d ^ n 't know how to quit 

Thirty-nins years ago. as a 
young clerk in Akron. Ohio, Jay 
was paralysed after injury in a 
dive into shallow water 

First the (hictors said he would 
die. then they told him he would 
never walk again 

"I didn't believe It.”  be re
called "I don't know whether it 
was faith or ignorance Rut I 
knew I was going to wait ”

Jay worked at his reluctant 
muscles until he could move hait- 

about.
In' Ittl )w conceived the idee of 

a direct telephone answering 
service for doctors.

"P\ir a year I ran K myself, 
sleeping at night ^  the twUeb- 
b o o ^ ” he tnid. "Then I hired n 
giri to ran the service during the

day, and I set out to get new 
business ”

Paralysis lingered in his left 
foot and made every step peril
ous Fifteen to te times a day 
Jay would (an to the ground, pick 
himeelf up and move on to his 
next caD

By 1S82 Freke - Hayes had te 
telephone answering exchanges, 
7(K» subecribers and SOO em- 
tooyes He told out and moved to 
Babson Park. F la, intending to 
ratir* aad take life easy .

But he simply couldn't quit. He 
now has 10 more telepfuine an
swering exchangee, and is reatfy 
to launch out in a new field — 
organic farming.

But the mere act of walking 
remains a problem to him. He 
still falls dovm about II times a 
week

” U keeps me ph>ilcaHy ex
hausted all the tinie. " be admit
ted. smiling ruefully "I get so 
tired I can trip over a match- 
stick I have big bumps on my 
knees from falling on them so 
many limes through the years ”

His wealth enables Jay to in
dulge in many acts of quiet phi
lanthropy, and his own long suf
fering has given him a deep feel
ing ^  kinship with all who know 
trouble.

Pickets Vs. 
Principles

BALTIMORE —A suburbanite
in Rodgers Forge, a.sserting his 
nigged individualism, hung the 
gate on his new picket fence with 
the points down.

It was the only one of its kind 
on the block He turned it upright 
a few weeks later. Insisting it was 
not aodal pressure but interfer
ence srith a hedge that prompted 
his switch.

MR. BREGER

----------------------- -- -  RMfa
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Stormy Weather
FT HUACHUCA, Arir, (F -  

Company E of the Arizona Na
tional Guard was hampered by a 
steady rain during maneuvers at 
this southeast Arisona bare. No 
wonder. The company was under 
the rom.mand of Lt. Keith D. 
Sprinkle and Lt. Robert B. Sh(»w- 
era.

Good Excuse
ROANOKE, Va. (^ — If (Jeorge 

Dowdy. 13. miMed (he school bus 
he h ^  a sufficient excuse Just 
after he started for the bus h* 
was attacked by a buck deer, 
knocked down and trampled. The 
deer was finally driven (rff in 
about 10 minutes by George's 
mother .and the family dof.

*Ht qa»w Rloog to wipe the windAhield. •

Inauspicious
RICHMOND, Va. (IB-Tha dtbut 

of Ridimond's parmanent wikfllfa 
exhibit in Miymont Parik was a 
bit inauspicious ]

A gray fox escaped, two wild 
geese wandered away lor a\^ple 
at hours and CHy Manager Hdraoi 
Edwards was bitten twice on Uw 
hand by a skunk.

Savaral years ago, a truly treat man 
passed from the scene.

He was given due notloa In the prase, 
and probably the average man could toll 
you today whether Albort hlteateiii la stUl 
livin|. It Is not aa though his paaalhg 
went without notice, although his death 
was not generally given top play.

History judges a man by his affect on 
his own times, and upon later eras. It Is 
thus that Voltaire and Alexander the 
Great and Thomas A. Edison have gain
ed bninortality. History has little to say 
of thousands of people who may have 
enjoyed great fame in their day, but 
whoa* influence ended with their Uvea.

A hundred years from now, Einstein’s 
name will be inscribed in history as few 
namoa have ever been. It was his genius 
that opened tha way to the age of nu
clear science, which in turn Is even 
now leading us Into a future that is al
most frightening in Its greatness.

Or. If the human race proves incapable 
of handling Einstein's gift, we won't bo 
here at all one hundred years from now
— history judges a man by his Influanco 
on tha course of human destiny, and what 
greater influence could a man have than 
to put us at th* final crossroads; that 
of creating a veritable paradise on earth, 
or ending it all in one day's fiery Rash?

When an editor compares the relative 
values of the day's new stories, there are 
many factors to consider before com
ing up with the top story for page on*
— the article that gets the big type la 
the upper right hand corner.

One ot these factors is prominence. Con
nected witb this, in the minds of many 
editors, is probable historical influence. 
Thus, when a famous man dies, be gets 
high priority in news apace.

So. Eiastote dtes. So, this editor makes 
it the day^ top story, with an outalu 
and very blaek type. Fame, ploa an un- 
equallad htaterkal Innuaaoa, 1 told my
self. ■ •

But my boss, Mr,, Ptekla, disagreed. 
Sura, says he, EiMtein was a famous 
man. but how many of our readers really 
know anything abM  him, or his thaor- 
iea, or his probabtl historical influence* 
He adds, let history put the old boy ia 
his proper perspective. But. unless it's 
the President of (he United States who 
has breathed his last, let’s not be dig
ging out the headline type reserved for 
the Second Coming.

I waa very unhappy, but of course, 
Mr. Pickle was right. 1 bad miscalculated. 
It is not an odKor's Job to educate his 
public, as many a publisher of now- 
defunct newspapers kim s to his sorrow. 
In any age. there are certain people of 
whom th* public ais aware, whether or 
not thoM people may have any abiding 
influence on their own times or in times 
to com*.

When such a person dies, it is news, 
the public demands all the details, and 
robable historical influence is ssooridary. 
sually, the public Is more concern^ 

with sports figures and entertainment 
stars than with statesmen, and certainly 
more than obscure scientists whose dis
coveries merely change the course of 
civilization.

Aa an editor and student of history, 
I would like very muck to bo able to 
paste huge headlines on articles about 
the latest medical advances, and relagat* 
to short items the latest escapades by 
Hollywood starlets. But it Is not to be— 
not until buman nature changes.

-BOB SMITH

P'U

CASTING ITS OWN SHADOW I n e z  R o b b
Silence Is Golden If You Have It

made K plain the So* let Union it 
conscious of Its power 

So-whilc the United States 12 
years ago was able to put pres
sure <» the So>-iet Union with 
impunity and without fear of dis
aster, this IS no longer true Mos
cow now has the power to apply 
pressure sad make the Allies Imck 
up. as it showed by deliberately 
creating the Berlin crisis.

As he watched the changes oc
cur, Kennan began to talk in a 
new way: of making a doel with 
the Kremlin so both sides could 
pull back thetr troops in Europe; 
of neutralizing Germany; of 
aboti.shmg ail nuclear weapons 

In short, be says, we are no 
longer strong enough to get our. 
way wRhout compromising with 
the Soviet Unwo.

He accuses tho Eisenhowor ad
ministration. which has actad as 
stiffly toward the Soviets as th* 
Truman administration, of being 
"stiltad. cramped, and inflexible” 
in Ita thinking.

He w as a prophet once Is he 
still one' To follow his thinking 
now would require changes in 
American policy as profound a* 
those set in motion to carry out 
kis ooittoinment idea 

For example Putting th* con
tainment pciticy into operation— 
the m iU t^ b iM  and aOlaaces— 
meant this country broke with its 
past, ended Xs iaoUtion. and got 
up to Its neck la th* affair* at 
the rest of th* world.

The country as a whole is for
ever uneasy about relations with 
the Soi-lato. wants some sohitioos. 
but IS wary and hasitant about 
change

Just because it is. th* Soviets 
under Khnishcbe%' have been abla 
to take the initiative not only in 
dealing with the Unitsd States but 
in Communift relations with the 
rest of the world 

Kennan's old boas, former Sec
retary of .State Dean Acheson. 
was and is for the status q<K>. a* 
waa hu successor, the late .Secre
tary at State John Foster DuUea.

Any move toward dropping Ken- 
nan't old ideas for hLs new ones 
will not be made quickly nr easily.

This puts Kennan in the lonely 
position of looking like a prophet 
who changed hu religion.

On* of the nation's largest coast-to- 
coast, border-to-border bus tranaportJUon 
companies has just lost a potential cus
tomer. Me.

It has just announced that it will inau
gurate parlor car senic* shortly, featur
ing oversized swivel seats. And that 
sounds just dandy. In fact, the company 
had me sold until it promised—or threat
ened —"ctRiUnuous recorded 'pop' music 
and taped announcements describing his
torical points of interest along the way ” 

I go for the parlor car, the swivel seats 
and the lectures on historic points of inter
est. But I got off̂  the bus—permanently— 
whea continuous recorded pop music was 
added to the bill of fare. Even if tba music 
were clansic or semi-classic. I would feel 
the same way

EARDRUM CONSPIRACY 
Ever since Anthony demanded th* lemV 

lesM of the ears of his fnends. Romans 
and countrymen, there has been a desper
ate conspiracy again.st mankind's ear- 
druras. In our time, tb* dm has reachad 
such a horrid pitch that man can't e%wa 
hear himself thlak. which ia doubtlsM on* 
of lb* prime reasons 20lh Century man is 
in such a bind

Th* mid-30(h Century can be boiled 
down and compressed into one universal 
question- "What's that again?" N* mao 
can be expected to hear aaytiuiig. no mat
ter how priceless the pesrU. on the first 
bounce.

The industrial revolution began the 
racket, the automobile augmented it and 
radio and television compounded it. but 
it remained for the loudipeaker and pub
lic-address system to elevate as the luck
iest man in th* world th* individual with 
the tin ear.

NOm- RETTAURANTl 
TV  average c i 11 s a n la defenaeles* 

against the assauR on his eardrums. He 
can hardly find a restaurant, no matter

how good or bed. where, willy-nilly, he 
isn't forced to Usten to pipcd-ui music. 
Try to find a restaurant t ^ y  where you 
can get ham and eggs, peace and quiet, 
and a chance to compose the soul’

"Silent silver lights and darks un
dreamed of

Where I hush and bless myself with 
silence ”

So sang tho 19th Century poet We. how
ever, Hve in the age of atMindance, where 
man can bleu himself with everything but 
silence, which moat no* be tolerated be* 
cause It is free.

I have been driven out of a half-dozen 
flv r-and-dimes in .New York because the 
hard sell has been subatituted (or silence. 
Th* voice at big sister, duwcting the hap* 
leu customer to bargains at this or that 
counter, fills tbe store. There is no escape 
from it, short of picking up one's marblee 
and shopping elsewhere

THE ANNOYING 8ELL
But lb* handwriting Is plainly oo the 

wall. In Memphis. Tenn. recently 1 went 
into a big department store only te find 
it echoing to the Irrksting. all-pervading 
voice of a local big tuter inaidlouMy. is* 
oesaantly croonung bargains availabto 
through the emporium. 1 took my trade 
elsewhere

However, it is obvious that there wiQ 
com* a tune when 1 caaaot taha my 
cuatom elaewber*. beoaua* every atora 
will be filled with the voice of big suter. 
Then, and I warn Uie nation t merchan
dising princes, the mail-order catalogue 
will com* into its own again.

Today, silence is almost an-Americaa. 
Nature abhors a vacuum Commerce ab
hors silence and fills X with th* juke box. 
We are cursed by th* fact that w* shaO 
have music, or a commcrcuil. wherever 
wc go

Silence Is golden, but. alas, (his country 
went off the goM standard long ago.
■CaerntM iwa. Om wS r*atar»i aradirala lac I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Progress In Space—News Space

WASHINGTON — Presidoat Eisenhower 
haa told officials responsible tor spec* 
development to be prepared (or a meeting 
some tune next week to try to straighten 
out the ungl* of authority that blurs rw- 
sponsibility (or progress or the lack of it.

Such a move can hardly be delayed 
longer, since public opinion is warming up 
on this queslioo. The (act that the United 
States hM consistently for two years been 
in second place, with the Soviet Union 
Bcoring one spectacular achievement after 
another, could become a hot political Lssue 
in next jrearis campaign.

Reporta to the Whit# Hou.se indicate 
that the pnbUc wil not be padfled by tho 
soothing statements put out by somo mili
tary men to the effect that the recent moon 
shots have no relation to Soviet military 
capability. In view of the extraordinary 
accuracy of the twro ahoLs over such vast 
distance*, this is too much to swallow even 
though It may be technically true that the 
moon shots have no direri bearing on 
weapons capability.

Even more disturbing to those responsi
ble for spec* development • is the likeli
hood that In the near future the Soviets 
will score another first—sending a man In
to orbit in a space vehicle.

GREAT PU'BUCITY
Therefore, there is a deep underlying 

concern over the American approach to 
the whole problem of space exploration. 
A vast tootling of rival publicity on a scale 
that Madison Avenue might envy has given 
the public a false and confusing piriure 
not ealy of the faihirM but of the solid 
achievements of rival programs As in the 
famous caucus race In Alice in Wonder
land. prizes are handed out to everyone no 
matter what direction th* runners take or 
how fast they run.

Aware of the excesses to which this has 
gone, some nf the space promoters never
theless say that it is essential to survival in 
the struggle between competing agencies. 
Upless you keep the public aware of what 
you are trying to do, so this justification 
goes, you can be chopped off by th* 
Budget Bureau or the White House with 
no one t)w wiser.

EXIT A GREAT TEAM
Th* Army Ballistic MlasUe Agency has 

been axtinguiahed. This to the brlUtent 
team put together nndar Wernher Van 
Braun, th* Qerman expert, Ihct devel
oped the Jupiter mlsalle.

The space coiindl must (ace up ta the 
reasons why this country is in second 
place and likely ta stay there unless dras
tic and far-reaching stepa are taken. One

obvious reason is that th* various spaoa 
projects have been starved for money.

But it ia Dot just a matter of gettinf 
more money The realizatioo is growing 
that soenti^ and technical manposrer to 
beginning to be ia abort supply That gets 
down to deficiencies in education and to 
incentive*, in short, to pretty sotema fuK 
damentals in the challenge of outer 
space
•Cdairrlfhl ISM. UaM*4 raaiant BradlcaU la< I

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTU ILsaOP

Death came on this day in 111? ta 
"Ruby Robert" Fitzsimmons, th# gang
ling boxer from "Down Under” who 
reigned as heavyweight champion of th* 
fistic ring.

And who first laid claim to his world's 
crown because of a colorful if disappoint
ing "world champioaship'i bout” staged 
on a sandbank la th* Rio Grande

The promoter was Roy Bean. Fitzsim
mons and Peter Mahre appeared aO 
leading contenders for the championship 
vacated by "Gentleman Jim" (Corbett. A 
Dallas fight bsewren Corbett and Fits- 
Simmons was forestalled by Gov. Charles 
A. Culberson, who called the Texas Leg
islature Into special session and got a 
law passed to make boxing for prize or 
payment a considerable offense. (Xher 
States quickly followed Texas' exampi* 
and Corbett renounced his crown.

Maher and Fitzsimmons were anx
ious to fight each other, but where t* 
hold the bout waa a problem. El Paao 
Impressed PromtXer Dan J. Stuart as a 
likely spot, but Texas Rangers and gun- 
packing members of the New Mexico 
National Guard threatened any such 
plans.

In some way Stuart was contacted by 
Roy Bean, a ^  the promoter, fighters, 
seconds and a tralnloiMl of a ^ n t fans 
traveled from El Pas* to Langtry. Texas 
Rangers went along to see that no brawl 
was staged on hallowed Texas soil.

U wasn't; Baaa offarod the use of an 
island in the State of Coahuila, but In 
clear view of raatomers topping his warm 
beer. Th# flght was a flop. IHtzsimmona 
quickly knockod out the Irish champion

Then Corbett refuaad to recognise Bob 
as champion and the two staged en ''of
ficial bout” at Carson City, Nevada a 
year later. •

-C U R T U  BUHOP
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Ordered Deported
Mr*. lUmedlea Maatatoaa, M, peaed la Saa Fraaeiaee, CaBf.. 
edlh her chlldrea, lesaa. left. Deberah Lee, aad Vlvtaa, HghL 
Their hnehaad aad father, FeUx Mentalbaa. M. a flUptae here 
whe served with the V. i .  Army la Werld War D aad the Eereaa 
War, has heea ardared departed with them. The U. S. ImaUgra- 
Uea Senrtee has charged him srith heiag la’ the U. i .  Illegally. 
The gkla. Vhrlaa. d. Sasaa. S. aad Deberah Lae, Id meatha, are 
Aaiericaa cltlseas hecease they were bera here.

Montalban Is 
Wreck yktim

IAN rRANCIlOO (AP> -  A 
Filipino ex-seaman, dua to ba da- 
poftad with Me temlly today. In
stead wds recuperating frtxn auto 
crash Ihjurlaa.

PeMx Montalbw . Id, who eerved
so U.S. Army treaeporta fai World 
War n  and also as a guerrilla in 
his native Phillppioea crashad hia 
auto into a bridge ramp Thursday. 
Ha told eftloars ha had blacked 
out.

Hospital autboritias said Mon- 
talban had na brokao booas, but 
many bruises and lacerations.

His father, Ereoao, a gtoekton 
cannery worker, and uncle, Guel- 
lermo, 57, who were wHh Um, auf- 
ftfod lactations.

The accident suspended plans to 
deport Montalban and his wife, 
Ramadioa, SO.

Herbert Nioa, Son Fraiciaoo 
Dtstrict direolor of immî ratioa. 
said Montalban and his wife are 
In this country illegaUy and had 

'ignored deporUdloo ordts.
Their three children, Vivian, S, 

Susan Anne, 3, and Deborah Lee, 
10 months, have U.S. dtixenahip 
by birth but were to have gone 
with their parents.

One Year After Disaster,
Coal Mining Town Remembers

B M T o a -e  a o T B  —  ow o « . a  a 
M ar aea. ta* *a ie i UMea U  aprne- 
bui. M ■. broctae ti*a«ur la  waa 
Varklae ■ nw e»*e»«» n iM  la Rorta ABi*rwa. w att ha* hapiMMd t* Cm 
ailBWf iw a  *WM * A a i a** Hm  ***,» * 
«r trat*4r. baraurn aas miraculee* •orTIru tUQ *1|T* IB apriBfbUI*

SPRlNGimA,, NB. (AP>—The 
coal mine ia deed And today 
the homes and streets of Spring- 
hill are hnmimag with mem
ories of the 75 men wrbo died with 
it one year ago 

The 00 man wtM lived through 
the eaprice ef nature which 
wrecked the mioe recall the 
terror, the agony, the grief, sod 
—mart than anything—tha mira- 
clce that occurred hwe 

They talk of tho (uturo of 
their town, struggling for life 
ageJnet the ecooanuc malnutrtUon 
brought OS by elooure of the mioe.

Hw mine is dead But it was 
a busy, effideot placo last Oct S  
as the 174 man af tho evening 
■klft reported for work 

**We Jumped on the iroUeye and 
wont down tho slope the same as 
uMMl." reeolls Maurioe Ruddkk. 
• ragged, happy man in hia middle 
40a. "We UmgM and Joked aad 
1 hummed a tune or two "

Tho evening was warm, un
eventful

At I minutes after t, the whole 
town shook. It foK like an carth- 
ouaiw. but the ceol-wiee yoepto ef 
Sprin^n knew better. They ran 
te the mioe

r a u t in c  BUMP 
Coorpe Caldar, maaager of No. 

I Colliery, teiephooed the 7 MXi- 
foot level. Mco there told him 
there had boeo a terrific bump 
farther down ia the slopuig depths 
of the mine, the denpeat m NMh 
America. Phones bel^  7.100 were 
dead

There was nothing uaaeual 
ohout a bump, a auddra shiflinc 
of the rock above or below the 
cool seam. But usually thm were 
confined to a wnall area. Tbis one 
was big.

Below 7.M0 teat the mine had 
been turned from dirty ofTlctency 
Into duty confusion ia a ttogla 
Urrifying rrMnent 

"Tte floor came up and the 
ceiling came down.”  aaye WUford 
Hunter "T wm hurled about 15 
foot along with mere faQlhg eool 
and rock and timber aad Irou Ikon
I ever sow before."

Raecuo work begaa at aneo. By 
5 o'clock naut mendng. gl man 
had been brought eul <SM af IhaiB 
died later); n  were miaalag. lhaa 
seemed doubtful auynne itlU Uvod.

TORTL-ME OP WAITINO 
But in a pocket 100 feet long 

and throe feet high. Huater aad
II other miners warn geing 
through the torture of waking. 
And ISO feet away behind e wax

of coal and rook, Ruddkk and 
toven otbar mao alee lived.

'*We had a couple of lampa 
operating for a day or to sad I 
crawled around to look," says 
Hunter "1 saw my twin brother 
Frank imbodded in the ceiling and 
Just dangling there. He was dead, 
but I couldn't leave him "

The men found some enndwiches 
end a two-qoart can of water In 
a couple of lunch polls. The water, 
rationed out in a tiny aapirin bot- 
tk. lasted throe dajra.

‘IV y preyed and sang. “ I'm a 
choir singer and they ronlly liked 
It when Bowie Maddiaon and I 
would te a duet on ‘Stranger ef 
Oahlce.'"  says Cakb Rushton. 
"Wa sang it throe or four Umos 
a day for them."

In the ether pocket ef eurvtvers. 
Percy Rector was ia agony, hie 
arm mashed betwceo two timbers 

"We tried to get him loooe. but 
we bad BO tools." says Ruddkk. 
"He waa la terrible pain so we

a  together all tha aspirins we 
ate gave them to Mm That 

soemte to hoip
■APPT BWTHDAT 

"Monday was Garnet Clark's 
birthday. He was M. We out a 
sandwich into little piocea about e 
quarter of aa Inch wide and ata 
them ate sang Happy Birthday* 
for Mm "

Rector died Tuesday. Ha pleesi- 
ed with the others to cut his arm 
off. but no ooe had a knife 

Doug Jewket had haHuciaatiom 
The Ihought ef waier almoal 

droi-e me crazy." he says. Fd 
see it ui front of me. r « ^  out 
ate it wouldn't be there "

"We never gave up hope." says 
Rttddick "I told tha b ^ .  The 
Good Lord let as Uve through the 
bump. Well plan to live as loog 
as poaaible ‘ "

Snoclly before noon on Wednes
day, Oct a . Gorley Kemp—who 
waa with the group of 13—heard 
a oaiae

"I wouldn't let myaeU believe 
it." ho soya. "I Just lay there 
listening for neoriy an hour, I 
guoea. iTwe 1 heiud a pkk or 
•omathlng dick on tho pipe <a 
broken air pipe) ^  I hoUerod. 

"God, how I hoUmd "
A iOYFtX NOISE 

gprMfhill. aneetheOaed by grief, 
a w ^  with Joy. Horne hooked, 
church bcUe poaJed People, 
toughing ate crying, eurged to the 
pM mouth

A miracle, they told.
Hw second mirade followed 

three days later. "Give me a 
drink af water." the uidomitaMe 
Ruddkk toU hia reacuers. "ate 
in  stag you a song "

‘niara wore no more eurvieon 
The tost body wee roooverte Nov. 
5.

The disaster was the third in 
as many years for thia town of 
6.300 poopto. On Oct. 31, 15M. 35 
men were kiltod In an explosion 
in the No. 4 Colliery. On Dec. 36. 
1987, fire devastated half of the 
town'a buaintu distrkt.

The town loot 940.000 wookly 
payrod tost year when tho Chim- 
bertote Railway ate Coat Co. de- 
cidte not to reopen the No. S Col- 
liary, the tost ooe oporating.

"How about that." says Ralph 
Oiktor, 19th of unlucky Springhill. 
Tm mayor of a coal mintog town 
without a coal mine "

Since the dieaater, the mayor 
says, about 126 families have IMt 
SpnnghiU to find work elaowfaere 
Many miners who havo stayed 
arc still oo the disaster rteaf 
fund Some receive up to 930 a 
week If they have large famiUee 

But Gilroy says three small In
dustries will soon open "A te by 
next spring we should have a fair- 
sizod federal peoitontlary (farm) 
to (gwation on the aito of last 
yeer'i Aeaster," he says 

"We're stM trying to 
mine In operntioa. we're 
ly goutg to have a cool mint bera. 
eoeasr or Inter."

But even If coal mining retnros 
to Springhill. many mioart will 
not

"No. a r." saya Arthur Rodor 
who now hves in Kitcfaaoor, Out. 
"The man with the black cloak 
dooan't nsuallv givo you a 
chance I mate my mite up while 
down to the mine If 1 nor got 
oo top again Fd stay thore

» gd a
ddinito-

Quiet, Retiring Millionaire 
Wills Huge Community Trust

BMTon'a irwra — n not even
ua asspseei a  aesiM imEln*Ba aatoaenualfe * ae*oelir eettw a*y neSeTEse It Om tw , a  a 

■aa ohM# u a  v M  e i i t i a u  **a 
a«H«ia *z a e a w .”

Br IBMIT L. SVPPU
BOBTON (AP) ~  Tte bcauiit 

of Oh tt-yoar-old mystery fuan- 
der has made a Boston conuno- 
nity charity trust ooe ef the rich
est to the aattoo.

The sum of 17 million doOara 
waa left by Albert Stone Jr., a 
nteUmUlkmalra bachalor who In 
tote years lived so quietly his 
bankere raraiy enw Mm.

Stooe died May 10. ms win of 
four paragraphs dlrectod that hia 
entire eetato go to the Permanoot 
Chailty Fund formed 41 years ago 
to support charitabto work In 
Oraater Boston. It was the torg- 
oet charitabto bequest ever made 
to a community trust

Trustee of the fund is the Boe- 
ton Safe Deposit ate Tnte Co. 
Tho bank's prasident. William W. 
Wolbach, says Stone long bad 
been a tepoeitor but came to the 
bank rarely and had been in fail
ing health to recent years.

Girl Tells Tale 
Of Abduction

LYNDONVIhLE. Vt. (A P )-A  
14-year-old Malno girl, missing for 
six days, was found hero t ^ y .  
She told a story of being abtect- 
ed at knifepoint by aa ex-convtd 
who held her captive wtth little 
food or sleep during that time be
fore releasing her early today.

Sharon Simmoos of Damaris- 
cotta, Malno, was rapte during 
tho tima sho wee bald captive.

Sharoo said Rodney AotUn, 44 
en ex-convict of NewensUe. Maine 
grabbed her at the point of a 
knife tost Saturday night while 
the was baby sttUag to Damarie- 
ootta.

She said that for Mx days she 
went with little food and IKtle 
sleep wMIe they trevried through 
Maine, New HampMilre ote Ver
mont.

The girl said that they slept In 
the car many nights ate also 
■toyed In an unoccupied heme 
which the Austin family owns la 
FrtnkliB. VL

Police said Sberoo was brought 
by Austin to the home of his broth
er to LyndooviBe about 1 30 a m.

Anatin ftod before police ar
rived Md e statewide search Im- 
medtotely was uiit toted fOr Mm.

Rodney's wtfe give birth to a 
dnnghter three de^  ago to Maine.

It wae not a eaao of rats to 
richoa, howevor. WMbadi eaya he 
unteratood Btona was toft anveral 
nUllon deilars by hit tatbar. fttad 
effldals said meet of tha money 
is to "sound common stock.”

"We honestly didn’t really know 
what itoiie says Wolbach.

“Twenty yoare ago ho welkte 
Into our offloe end said he had 
deddte to give eomethlag to 
charity. We explained bow our or- 
geniiatkm operatoe to bolp many 
charittoa ia tho motropoUtnn 
nraa.

"Hn coochidod, *nint's what 
Fm kwklBg for.” ’

Monoy for tho various commu
nity projocta conies from totareet 
on the funds held to trust.

Sidney Stone, a coueta, ie the 
only l i i ^  retotivt. He says Stooe 
attended Chaunoey Hall School 
but did not go to college. At the 
turn of the eentnry A lb ^  was to 
the shoe buslnem as a Jobber. He 
sold the firm in 1910 and Joined 
Ms grandfather and oUier rela
tives in the reel asute busincas.

The ^company dealt to commer
cial properties until 1936. Then 
Stone retired fZom active buei- 
neaa to devoto full time to his 
pcreoofll inveatmente—which had 
been bolstered by the inheritance 
from hia father.

Stone was a modest, refiring 
man. Hia residezice on Bay State 
Rote in Bocton's Bock Bay was 
tho family home bulH In 1900 by 
hia father.

Until 30 years ago, his sister, 
Marv, lived with him. Since her 
doetn he waa a recluse—hot not 
an eocentrio ooe. Rather he wee 
an Intelligent man who liked soli- 
tudo end spent wisely.

As of Ute June, tho markot 
value of the charity fund waa 
m.890.753 The total cash die- 
bursemem from Income for char
itabto work durite the prtvloue 
year was an estimated t^.OOO.

With the 117.000.000 from Stone, 
the annual amount avaitoble for 
charitable work probably wB! be 
increased by between lOOO.OOO ate 
1700.000

The fund la direette by a seven- 
mtmber commlttoe. three of

whom are eppoiotod by the 
eourta, one by Uie attorney gen
eral and the other three by the 
baafc as trustoe.

Frasldent of tho committoo is 
Alexander Wheeler. Boston nttor- 
nagr. He said Stone’s bequest "will 
grtetly enhance our ability to 
Mean the most pressing needs la 
our community.”
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Crop Forocotf
WASHINGTON (A P )- Tho Ag- 

rkulturo Department said todiv 
next year’s wheat crop may aa- 
cote thto ya«r’a 1,117,000,000 bush- 
tla.

WATERPROOF
WATCH
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Big Spriag. Texas

Ronchtrt Moot
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Americoo National Cattlamaa'a 
Aaao. wiO hold its aanual ooovun- 
t*an to Daltoe Jan. 35-90. The oon- 
veoticn is oxpoette U draw more 
then 2 000 etockmcn from 40

K I R B Y
VacuHm Cloonor 

Compony
HAS MOVED TO A 

NEW LOCATION AT

1407 Gregg
Next To Sreorlty Stole Book
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Imagine you have keniucky’t Finest Bourbon to start w ith. . .  then 
you let time tick by at it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Do all these things...then taste Old Charter!

O U C H A R r E R
K E N T U C K Y ' S  F I N E S T  S O U R S O N  R H l k m  

ST5AI6MT lOURION WNISKIT • 7 VtAM OU) > 55 ftOOO • OlO CNARTCt BtSDUiltT 00.. UlUSMUf. IT.

Castro Threatens 
To Raise Militia

HAVANA (AP) — Fidel CMtro 
announced early today that he 
win raise aa armad miUtto of la
borers and peaeanU If bomhingi 
by his opponents continue.

The btock-baardte Prime Mla- 
istrr thraetened hie opposition 
with e mliitie to a nveviour tole- 
visiea speech which tooluded toe 
strangest attack he has ever de
livered egalnat the UaRed Stetos.

He alee caDte for a demonstra- 
tien on Monday by a million dti- 
zaas to pretest aerial raids he 
charged were carried eut by 
"counter • revelutioeary pienes 
based In the Unltte Statee.'̂  Pre- 
Bumabiy Havana igain will be 
thronged by peasants from the 
countjyeite, brought to te cheer 
the letew of the revetatlon that 
overthrew fSilgcndo Betista .

Caitro appeared to his favorite 
electronie forum after two mys
tery planet showered Hevena oa 
Wteneeday with leaflets attacking 
Ms regime; anU-Caatro gangs 
roared through the capital in cars 
throwing wnall bomiw ate gre
nades. and the revolutionary 
army’s commander ia Camaguey 
Prortnee resigned along with 30 
of Ms officers la protest *g*iaA 
Communist influence to Caetre’i 
movement.

A few hours before the telecest. 
the Prime Minister's bodyguard 
selMd a drunhM. katfe-carrytog 
Cttbte faetery weriwr at a street- 
cernar demenstratloB around Cne- 
Ira SB (ha <97 of a

"that maa has a knife! He Is go
ing to MB Ftdall"

PoUco husUte the man away 
from the angry mo|j for question
ing en xrhether he was bent on 
assassination. Hours later polioe 
said the man. a 44-year-old uptMd- 
starar named Robert Salas Her- 
naadet, weald appear for a court 
examinetien today. No chargee 
had been filed against him.

Authorltiee said Salas, when 
•eised. tald. "Hue .is en injus
tice; I am a supporter of Fidel." 
Caetro told the teWvtskm audience 
he didn’t thlMt Selae planned to 
attack him

Charging that the two mystery 
plants dropped bombs aa well as 
(eaflete, Citere raiste o veiled 
threat against the future of the 
big U.S. naval and air base at 
Guantanamo, on the southeaet 
coast of Cuba. .

"Tito oountry was bombed in 
peacrtlme without being at war by 

'% based in the United States’ ’ 
shouted. "What kite ef recipro

city it it when, in return for our 
parmitting them a base at Guant- 
inamo, we ore bombed by coua- 
ter-revolutienkry ptanea based ta 
the United States?

"Whet would heppea If ptanes 
baste to Canada bembed autome- 
bUe ptoats or evea Washington?’ ’

Two Cubeas were klOed ate 95 
wounded to the attacks Wedned 
tey.

ptones 
ne sho

Tmm ta ~7Re Sim AMtn .

THE ONE LOW-PRICE WAGON THAT’S ALWAYS 
BEEN FIRST WITH NEW IDEAS CAN NOW GIVE 
A SOLIDER RIDE THAN ANY WAGON COULD POS
SIBLY GIVE YOU BEFORE. BECAUSE NO WAGON 
EVER HAD A DURA-QUIET UNIBODY BEFORE.

Tkr Solid Plfmtmtk wagons far I960 ars buHl a new way 
by Chrysler engineers. Body and undersQU art joined in 
one enarmoialy strong steel emit, locked by aear 5900 pre
cise wrids. Plymouth’s nine n ^  suburban models art 
tighter, quieter, emootker than rear. They’re roomier, too.

It took ten aolid yev5 of devtlopment to creata thia new 
kind of wagon. . .  and after two minutea behind the wheel, 
we’re pretty itire youll eay it’s worth it

Unibody construction ie mads for wagon.v Doon, 
windowi and tailgate fit batter and stay tight. You save

Shew," e tsM  hour ifentep aigUi ea SBC -Tf.

on maintenance bacauaa welded construction standa up 
better, with no coorentional body bolta and nuts to work 
kxtoe. Comfort of rkto and eaae of handling art notioaably 
improved in Um  Solid ’60 Plymouth wagona.

Sea thia big, beautiful wagoo-̂ and we think you’re 
going to want iL '

Bmili a new solid tray to yi'se you solid sotisfaelion.

SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960
A C H K V a t. B R • B N • I N a a N a O F f t O D U C T

r
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Having Big Season
MMiker* if  tki »M «ili 9mlmt Hgk SdMil NliM Gra4i fMtkiO 
le w . ca ji7i i«  a WcM  ̂ iattiiifBl MaMa. art pMarce akir*. 
LHI la ri«M. ITMI raw. tkey are Jmrr M M . EMa ElrkUae.

-----  “  Martlaas. Bikart Ma-

Blcky Witaav, GaM L a M  Taauty SM k. Laey 
Tiay PalakaraT, Maaael B iilr r i. Dm  WkUa, 

Dickie Spier. ThM raw. Caack TaS Khky. Barry ADea. Jtauay 
Hartaa. Larry UaL Bakart WIBtoaas. BIB AaM va. Mke Baaalaa. 
Cllalaa GaaML BaraU ScaM. Bacar GaMa. Mike raalkaer aaS 
Caack Daa

Long Runs Give
Yearlings Win

Bif Spring's Runnata Ninth 
Graders scored two first half 
touchdowns and then hung oa to 
defeat Sn>eer. 1«-U. here Thurs
day ex'amng

la a pre\ioos game against Sny
der in Snyder. Big Spring won. 
a-lS. The win was the fifth ta 
au starts for tha Yaarlings. Next 
Thursday at 4 pm ., tha Runnals 
taam plays Saa Angafe Laa in Saa 
Angelo.

Loag runs gars tha Yaarhags 
both thair toii>.hdaama. Ricky Wais- 
nar scorsd an a run af »  yards 
up tha middM la tha first pariod. 
after which Joa Daa Musgiwa 
addad tha two aitra polala an a

la the aacoad. Musgrova sprinted 
40 yards on a double rerarsa to 
Uwchdown-laad and Gone Lamb 
added tha two actra polnu oa a 
roll out.

Snyder managed oae touchdown 
in the third oa a foar-yard pkmga 
and got ita sacoad throe na' 
before tha end af the gama . ^

la the drlra. 
Mg

Big SBrhig warhed its way ta- 
sMe SayM 's SPyard Mae la the 
apeaiag parted laB finnhlad the 
ban and teat pnmsaaina. la the 
fourth, the YaarMags maaeuTarid 
te wfthia IS yards af Sayter's goal 
aaiy te teas tha ball again aa a

Oa offea 
Bar. Ifiba 
p ore,
uams. _____
GambOl. Robart

Jerry Wate- 
Mw-

Bobby WO- 
■
■ aad Ed-

Li'l League Sets 
Monday Conclave

Officers.
anu of the Amarteaa LBtte 
wUl hold aa importaat 
conda^-e in the fonnai 
I’niaa Butidiag at HCJQ stailtet 
at 7 te o'clock Maaday eraal^  

Aayooe who has an intaraat ta 
Amaricaa Lsttla League hurt ness 
caa feel free to attend. It was aa- 
nounced Plaaa far tha 1000 season 
win be ifisciiaaad.

Scotch Foursome 
Reset This Week

A Bootch fouraome. originally 
scheduled for last S o n ^ . will in
stead ha played at tha Big Spring 

club starting at 1:W pmCountry 
Sunday

Immodiataly foUowiag the Maks 
pUy, entitee will have a barbecue 
Only those who play will be M- 
lowed to eet. however.

Entry fee for the aootch four
some and the barbecae wlB be 
01

die Kirkland all showed te adraa- 
tage for Big Spring.

On defense. Dickie Spier. Ma
honey. Maany Ramires. Jimmy 
Horton. Larry Gist. Wilharos and 
Barnes stood oat 

la a prevfcMB gama. the Runnels 
Seventh Graders pla>‘ed to a M  
deadlock with Imnasa

Jainin is Given 
Good Support

INGLEWOOD. Calif. »AP> -  
Jamie, a 4-year-old trotter who 
thrives on artlchokea and araars 
red ear nnuffs, ia already regard
ed as somethtag of a wonder

A F Academy, 
Auburn Oppose
Tough Elevens

By JACK CLABT

But wonders may cease when 
the great Preach racar makes bis 
Waat Coaat debut at Hollywood 
Park Saturday againat one of tha 
mart fdnnldabte trotting fiaida 
ever assamblad.

Jamta. bowevar, baa sprang 
Ihnn oaa m a tes  aian be 
to the United States last 

aa be*! get good support 
tbo flrrt lag af tba S7S.004 

trottiag riaaac 
Among Jamte’s opponents are 

lenrtor Prort, wbo ert a world 
record of S;4S 44 for 1 1-M milee 
iMt week: Trader Horn, tbe UB 
rapreeantrtiva ia the latcraatioeal 
Trot at Roaoerek Part. N.Y.; 
Channiai Barbara, defending 

la the Amaricaa trot
tiag rleartr. and Dan Safe, whose 
wteaiiws (tteMP7> cxcuad thoee 
of any ether trsttar ewer.

Praat. the prebahle fa- 
Jamla to the wire ta 

the iW Jte Amarteaa trottM  
at Booaevwit, but 

broka tafe a tlriag gallop af the 
' wae dteqaaUftod Jamia 

the wteaar.
at Rooaeveft. Jamia 

the U X hm em  rachM 
fraternity by whaiiM the IM.4M 
lateraattoael IM  Trader Horn, 
the favorite. ftaiMied third 

JesnlB wae heerd from agate 
shortly at Spriagfiald. B1. where 
ha sat a record for European 
hersee by covering a mile in 2 W 
44 te a time trial. A couple of 
weeks later, at Du' Quoin. Ill. he 
did a mite te 1:M 4-4 in another 
time trial

The carrot is probably the fa
vorite vegetable of ordinary 
horses, but Jamin Is nuts shout 
artichofcos. He pole away up to 
two e day, neatly quartered and 
trinwnad.

Jamin wears the red oar muffs 
bacauaa ha doesn't like noise The 
sound of other horses pounding 
along gets on his nsrvet 

Ha is drivaa by Paiteianae Jaaa 
Bland and awmad by UDe. Orly 
Roadarr af Paris.

S M u tm i Ft*m  t s i M  WrWtr
Air Psrcc. ita Cinderrtls status 

gone, starts the road hack Priday 
n i^  against UCLA while Auburn, 
s o i^  back ia its winning ways 
after aa opening game loss plays 
high-flying Miami <Pla > to blast 
off anotbCT coUega football week- 
ead.

Tbe Plyboys were stunned by 
speedy Oregon last sreek. losing 
2P4 for their first loss in II 
games Ihey won't have aa easy 
mark ia UCLA. The Uclans tied 
Purdue 44. lost ia the last quarter 
to Pitt 2S-31 and beat California 
14-U last week Air Porca now 
has a 4-1 mark.

Auburn, ranked seventh in the 
current Associated Press poll, has 
won three straight since being up
set 44 by Tennessee The Plains
men have a defenae the Hurri- 
mnes. <4-l> and quarterback Pran 
Curd win have a bard time solv
ing.

Things settle down a bit tomor
row with some key conference 
games and a few dandy inter- 
sectional contests oo the schedule 
that for once does not have any 
major nndefeatads meeting each 
oth«.

YEARLINGS WIN  
A T SAN ANGELO

OAMB ST A OLAMCB 
Bis Ssrtw S«
t Ftm Down* 4
»T YarS* Buabsw m
] tt l l  PauM CanipMsS t at 1
3$ TarSa PaMlu S
4 far W PuBU. srrraaa } far X
4 tor M PaBaliln. TarSa 1 tar U
4 PumWaa 4
4 PumMaa Loat 4

SAN ANGELO <SC> — The Big 
Spring Runnels Eighth Graders 
smashed San Angelo Lac, 144, 
here Thursday evening.

Fute punting by Richard Betb- 
ell, combined with a stout hearted 
line which never permitted Lee 
within the Big Spring 34-yard line.

Elayed major roles in the Year- 
ng win.
The Big Springers h a v e  now 

woo five of six starts. They return 
to action against Sweetwater at 
• p.m. in Big Spring Thursday.

The first quarter waa scoreless 
but Manny Martines set the stage 
for tbe Yearlings to score in the

Clark Is Named 
Horse Trainer

The only game between mem
bers of the top 14 pits fourth- 
ranked Mississippi, with a 44 
mark, and 10th rated Arkansas 
• 4-U at Memphis. Arkansas, a 
Southwest Conference member, 
lost its game to third-ranked Tex
as lest week. Ole Miss, with a 
fourth-ranked offense end fifth
rated defenae. has fullback Char
ley Ptowers aD primed but m ^  
ate be caught l^ in g  to its Mg 
So4itheastem Conference g a m e  
next week with top-ranked Louisi
ana State

Anthony To Meet 
Hunter Tonight

By JACK HAND

NEW YOBK (A PI-Life te jurt 
one crteiB after aaothar for Teay 
AntboBy. There te no middle 
grouad. BBhar he te the ‘atw" 
Aathony. stridtag toward a Utle. 
or he is the * W  
s lid ^  tafe the ranks of

who delivered ■

year, te coming np for Ms 
teat shot af the Mg money. After 
the Bowdry defeat he wont into 
drydock far three months. He 
came back to knock out Bob 
Toua« aad then staged one of Ms 
better parformsoces in beating 
Alonso Johnson, the Pittsburgh 
heavy who won a tlgM dodsion 
over Hunter earlier te the year..

LSU I44> plays SEC neighbor 
Pterida <4-1-1 > to try aad improve 
its 14 conference record and add 
to its 17 game winning string. Tex
as meets Southwest Conference 
rival Rice, a team that knocked 
the Looghoms from the unheefen 
ranks last y w  Texas. wMch win 
be without injured fullback Don 
AOea. te 44. Rice has tted two 
aad loot two

Georgia Tech 'No. 4i a te  tnee 
to rigM keelf after leat week's 
teas to Aobum. playiag an SBC 
game with Tulaae.

lo the East. Syracuse <No 4) 
sends Its top-ranked defense teem 
ageinrt Wert Virgiaia <4-S). The 
Big Orange hasn't test in four 
gwTwa

Eighthranked Peia State <44> 
invate CtevetemTi Munfcipal 
Stadium for a game with minote 
'No. IS).

Second - ranked Northwertem 
travels te Notre Dam  '3-SI. 
Northwestern it undefeated with 
44 and its Big Ten lead ie not in 
jeopardy this week

Mammoth Southern Califomie.
I unbeaten at 44 and ranked fifth, 
faces Stanford's passing whis 
Dick Norman and his big end 
Chris Burford. both leading the 
nsfion te passing and reenving. 
respectively. This is a Par Wert 
Five Coofereoce gem .

The day's television game <in 
colorl is at Purdue where the 
Boilermakers meet Iowa at 2 14 
p.m. EST over NBC-TV. Another 
Big Tea highlight is the lOth Lit
tle Jug gam  between Michigan 
aad Mianeeota, both 1-S, at Min- 
aesota.

The rest of the major unbeot- 
one are busy. Yale (441, the na
tion's only umcored upon team, 
piavs winless Colgate while Penn, 
co-leader with the Eli ia the Ivy 
League, and ate 44. pLsrs Navy 
(2-4). Both are nonMeegue games.

Som  other key conference 
games find Oklahoms. srho hasn’t 
test te the Big Eight in Kr laW 
74 games playiag Kansas.

“ f l ^  or phqr" oHknatam to his 
Hgmm aflir a partkalacly

dry M
ogalaet Jmm Bow 
, Iks “aaw*

Ttey wUI be oa dtafilaT 
a ^ tek  Bflly Haatof of DelroiL
Aatkoag te tke famrHa.

Akkaa^ Haafer is aaharaidod. 
a TKO avar Argnttna’s Atex 
MIMfr la kte M f  iweeat vtetsry,’ 

be tea BMieh for 
Ike ‘‘a ir ’ AMhoop. Ifateer, a Oa- 

■tahteoiala af 
Bey ■gB w te. has a i$*4  

raew i la a  pra iiW>te.
Aafkaar. aalleMi a n a t a a r

Two years ago Aathony fought 
Ms way to a title match with 
Archie Moore te the UgM heavy 
dhrteion. He was stopped to seven. 
Bwkehteg te the heavies after 
that dteaster. he won seven in a 
row before he hewed to Reuben 
Vargas tart January. His record 
is 4a-7-l with a  kneekouu Hs lua 
boon Btoppod ftv* times

Tke heavywsight boot rwopaos 
Madisoa Square Garden to box- 
hlg for the new saneen. The teat 
Aow ia the Oardoa was Aag. M. 
TMrongh the faO and wtafar sea- 
eon, were wtt bo boseteg shows 
hi Oto anm  on is sf »  Priday

LAUREL. Md (API -Henry S 
Clark of Glyndon. Mo., was 
named today to train Peru's 
Lightning for the Washiagtoo
D C. International horse race at 
Laurel Nov II

second when he recovered a Lee 
fumble on the Sin Angelo seven 
Tony Carrillo wont ovor on the 
first play ftom scrimmaga on as 
end sweep. Dick Irona added the 
two extra points on a run.

In * tbo second, tho Yearlings 
scored again after Big Spring 
recovered another Lac bobble oo 
San Angelo's 24. The Yearlings 
managed a touchdown in f i v e  
plays, with wingback Manny Mar 
tinei scrambling over from 12 
yards out oo tho Statue of Liberty 
play.

Bcthcll punted 44 yards on one 
ocoasioo and 44 on another. He 
wound up with e 34-yard avorago 
00 four tries.

Tht YesrUngs never fumbled 
during the gam .

In the liw . Big Spring stand 
outs included P e ^  Tovar, ond; 
E J. Self, tackle; Ricca Ptercs 
middle guard; and Richard Beth* 

end
On offense, such boys as Mar 

Unet. CarriOo. Humberto Henun- 
des and Irons played stellar rote 
ia the victory.

Clark is president of the Ameri
can Trainers Assn and cooditions 
horses for the (Thristiana and 
M oori^ stablee. Last year's In- 
tematteoal winner, SeQor's Guide 
from Aurtralia. was trained by 
Bowes Bond of Maryland.

New Park Pact Is 
Drawn For A's

KA.NSAS CITY (API -  Tenta- 
tî w ogreemert for a four-yaar 
lease oa MunidpeJ Stadium has 
been reached by the Kansas City 
Athletics and the dty council's 
baseball committee 

Under terms of the contract, 
tbo dty would receive a fiat tl.OQO 
rental on the stadium, i  per cent 
of paid admissions. 7H per cent 
of all oonceasione and an extra 
$24.0(MI if attendance tops a mil- 
boa.

Schoolboy Teams 
In Big Clashes

•y i w IbIi

TEXAS-RICE CONTEST
HIGHLIGHTS SW PLAY

By HAROLD V. RATUFP 
an»«l«l»e rnM SsmW Wrltw

One team will be eliminated 
and another may be badlv bent 
Saturday ia Soutnwert Conference 
football that features tho storied 
cleah of Texas and Rica.

Unbeaten T e x a s ,  undisputed 
leader of the conference race, 
takes on Rice at Austin Saturday 
iflght hoping to prevent a repeti- 
tJite of history. Last year Rice
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ftUad an undefeated, untied Tex
as team that never recovered 
from the unaxpactad defeat.

If Texas wins as sxpactad—tha 
Looghoms art lO-point favoritaa— 
Rica win be knocked on the very 
fringe of tho race. The Owls si
res^  have a tie 00 their* record.

At CoUego Statioo Texas AAM 
sod Baylor will try to eliminate 
each other. Loser of a conference 
gsme apiece, the one that drops 
this will be out of It.

Two Important intersectional 
gamae vie with the conferenca 
melees for interest.

Arkansas tries to knock down 
mighty Mississippi at Memphis 
and Texas (ThrisUsn tackles Pitts
burgh at Pittsburgh. TCU is ex- 
pectMl to win its intersectional 
game but Arkansas is s definite 
underdog.

At Dallas Southern Methodist 
meets the Red Raiders of Texas 
Tech who have made up for a 
lack of experience with battle to 
the last gun.

The five games should draw 
around 17S.OOO fans.

The biggest turnout comes at 
Austin where 45,000 will watch 
Rice try to put a stop to the Texas 
surge that includes six straight 
triumphs counting l a s t  year’s 
Thanksgiving Day victory over 
Texas A*M

SMU is a K)Ud favorite to turn 
beck Texes Tech before 30,000 in 
the Cotton Bowl but this game 
looms as a wild passing duel in 
which most anything can happen.

Mississippi Is s 10-noint choice 
over Arkansas althou^ this game 
has s habit of producing clooe and 
glittering finishes

meets a Pitt outfit that's 
put out over a iou to West Vir
ginia last week. The Progs Mt

their stride la * blasting of 
A4M and will bs tsvorad.

With threo Mts aad a tie in four 
games last week, the average 
continues to soar. This week;

Texas-Rict: Texas will be ready 
this time; the Longhorns by a 
touchdown or so.

Baylor-AAM; No surprise if 
Baylor wins but the Aggies ought 
to be narrow favorites.

Arkansas-Mississippi; A hunch 
says Arkansas but the cold figures 
say Mississippi.

SMU-Tech: SMU is a better 
runner and obviously better at 
passing, tbe Methodists ought to 
win.

TCU-Pltt: The Homed Frogs aro 
rolling; TCU by a couple of touch 
downs.
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More thoo 340 games. Tirtually 
all conference affairs, bring Tex 
as schoolboy footbaO into tha 
stretch this weekend.

Prom tbe top to tha bottom 
they'll be playing district cham- 
piooahip games with at toast four 
c l a s h e s  of undefesfed. untied 
teams counting te tbe standtegs.

Wichita Palls journeys to Cor
pus CMisti to clash with Miller 
in tbe Class AAAA hcadUner. It 
is s strong tost for unbeoten. once- 
Ued (Mending chsmpton Wichita 
Palls

la AAA Phillips and Litttafield. 
two of the toams with perfect rec
ords. get together ia the battle 
that could decide the District 1 
title.

Class A has three games match
ing unbeaten, u n t i e d  teams 
—Cruver vs. Stinnett in District 
1. Mason and Burnet ia District • 
and Leverett's Chapel vs. Gsstoo 
te District 17.

Rigney Gets Pact Renewal 
But He Knows He's On Spot

By JACK STEVENS^
Aaiailalid Frm*

SAN PRANCWX) (AP) -  Msa 
ager Bill Rigney, whose Ssn Fran 
oaco Giants cotlapeed te the final 
waek of the Nattonal League pen
nant raca. gets one more chance 
to bring home a pennant winner 

Owner Hornce Stonehom, in an- 
nouncins Rigney'* re-emptoyment 
Ikursday on s one-year contract 
believed to caD for shout 440.000. 
made it evident the graying. 41- 
year-old former infiekte it on the 
spot

Asked the sigoificance of the 
one-year pact where Rigney twice
prê ’iously has served under two- 
year contracts. Stoneham roplied: 

"It could work to the advantage 
or disadvantage of both sides. If 
we have.a good season, Rigney 
will be in a position to ask for 
more. If we'd Ite* to make a 
change aftar next year. It doesn’t 
anchor the club with an additional 
year's cootrset. That's whea the 
game becomes very brutal.’* 

Rigney’s Giants ted the league 
by two games going into the fioaJ 
c i ^  but teat seven of thooe to 
wind up in third plaoe. Actusily, 
Stoneham said, he discusaed ths 
one-year pact with Rigney on 
Sept 24 At that time the chib 
had started to skid, losing throe 
straigM to the Los Angelas chib 
that went «  to win the world 
('hsmptonship.

Litftn To Stotr Footboll TonightI 
Big Spring Stoort vt. 

Abilono Eoglot

Fridoy; 7:45 P.M. 
KBST, 14gk) On Your Diol

Brought To You By: 
Homphill-Wtllt 

McMohon Concrofo Co. . 
ond

Big Spring Hordworo Co.

Asked whet rauaed the cofiapae. 
Rigney said, "in that aeries here, 
we just (hdnl hM ’’

He predicts tbe switch from 
22.S0a-sost Seals Stadium with the 
prevailing jet stream to left field 
wiB help the dub. They’ll play 
next seasoo in 4a.000-seat Candle
stick Part.

"Our players had a tendency ta 
Seals St^um  to try and snap tha 
bon toward left field because of 
the wind and H hurt the batting,** 
Rigney said.

Needs for 1900 center on a Mg. 
strong relief pitcher «id  addiUon- 
al bench strength 

Stoneham pickad out tejurias to 
pitchar Jack Sanford and third 
baseman Jimmy Davanport as 
the big factors against the chib. 
Sanford missod saveral waeks
after b t ^  hit on his pitdtln| 

~>avenporthand white hattiog and Di 
suftarad a knae injury.

Rigney a te  indicatad the Giants 
may sask to fiH their neadi te 
the tatar-teogne tradiag that starts 
Nov. U.
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November 10
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When Don Meredith graduates from Southern Methodist 
next spring, he probably can command the biggert salary ever ofterea
' -  * V  a rookie in professional f^ ba ll. ^  p _ _  et*u

. ^ '  Some insist that Richie Lucas-isu-?. is ' is  r .“S t "
•“ T K f .v 'S .t .r .d iu . J r ' S

,u.r<«-bK k.

*** When it comes Ume to 
-everything should be going M er^th s 

n .one thing, there is apt ‘® ,***."’®***®‘‘
MEBRorm league in operation. At least. Lamar Hunt of 

Dallas says there will be.  ̂ i. i .
Meredith, regardless of whether or not the new “  “

operation, can write his own ticket because the great y ^ g  
back-like the great first baseman in baseball—is y c tlc r ily  **^Jj'*  ̂

Oh. sure, pro footbaU has some steUar 
those has yet found the Fountain of Youth. Of aU the name signal 
chanters, oniy BalUmore s Johnny Unitas U under̂  ̂30 f* " *

Chuck Connerly of the New York GianU U stlU g ^  
of age. He is through, for aU intents and purpooes-atiU acUve only 
because the Giants haven't found a younger man. ^  c -„

Bobby Layne of the PitUburgh Steelers and Y. A.
Francisco (both of whom are Texans, by the w w ) each oem (JP 
years of age. Norm Van Brocklin of Pittsburg admits to being a 
year older than cither.'  • • • •

The failure of sach weU k»ewa paaelag gM sterha^ as 
Kaes. Bebby Newman and Lee Greeacep to saeceed la pro ban la

** ThTprlia wUI tell yea the tread laward tbe *»•“  T fem tiea  
niBs many eaarterbaeks. The Split T la designed » »
niaalac gamM. wbm at tke tmeĉ 9»iw  ̂ iMms mak« grtai
Uberal «•« 9t paitUg ganM.  ̂ „  _____

Meredith can pass and be eaa raa. Be alee reads w e l^ a e ^  
te hesw he's already been seeglit by all the pre tMau. “  ^  
at flgares, be can hank a sIseaMc lee before he ever throws a
leelbsU la iht gra leagve.

• • • •
Some of the kegling eothusiasU here labor under the beUef 

sponsors should pay their fee* for bowling, as well as pay thetr reg
istration fees and buy their shirts.

Bowling etiquette frowns on such demands. Sponsort are out (julie 
a bit of money, as it is. They’re apt to withdraw thMr support in a
hurry, if new demands for payments are made up<» them.

• • • •
Great fisticuffers have been notorious for their inability to single

out budding youngsters capable of following in their footstep __
All too often, the ring immortal will take a Uklng and p ^ c t  a 

championship for some artless swatsmlth owning a g l «  chin litUe 
stomach for mixing it with an opponent and a penchant for last Uying.

One wonders then how Carmine Basillo’a new ring p ro t^  wlU do. 
The young man is-Dick Diveronicai who Bke Carmine hails from 
CanastoU. N Y Diveronica geU his big chance aaalnat Tommy Tibbs 
in .New York City's Madison Square Garden tonight. ____________

Conley Named 
For Comeback

NKW YORK (AP)-Cene Con
ley s basketball team won the 
world's profes
sional ^amp- 
lenship l a s t  
season H I a 
basebaO deb 
finished in the 
cellar

Today, th e  
l a n k y  Phila
delphia pitch
er h i m s e l f  rowLBT 
came out on
top m the voting for the Naticoal 
League comeback player of the 
year. He received M of the IM 
votes cast by members of the 
Baseball Writers* Assn, of Ameri
ca. Wally Moon of the Loe Angelas 
Dodgers was second with 4B votes 
followed bv Duke Snider, another 
member of the world champions, 
with n .

Conley, who plays for the Bos
ton Celtics of the National Baakst- 
bsll Aasn.. switched baseball uni
forms last March SI whan the 
Philliae acquired him from Mil
waukee in a six-playsr transac
tion.

The change worked wonders for 
tbe »-yesr-oid right-hander. He 
collected at least one victory 
against each club In the leegue. 
finishing with a U-7 record aiul 
a 3 00 earned ran average. He 
suffered a fractured finger on his 
pitching hand when hit by a pitch
ed ball Aug. It and did not pitch 
the rest of the year. With the 
Braves the previous seaaon. Con

ley (hd not win a game and lost 
aix. compiling a t ■  ERA Gens's 
best big league mark was 14-t 
with tbe Braves in IIM.

Other ballots cast were 11 each 
lor Don Newcombs of Ciocinnski 
and Gil Hodges of Loo Angeles; 
10 for Gus Bell of Cincinnati: S for 
Harvey Haddix of Pittsburgh: 3 for 
CuM> Cunoli, who hit .Z7t for St. 
Louis, and I each for Ed Mathews 
and Johnny Logan of Milwaukee, 
Sam Jones of ^  Francisco and 
Vada PloMin of Cincinnati

Local Tennists 
To Odessa Meet

Anna Smith is planning to take 
four Howard County Junior College 
fiiia to a coOegiate tennis tourna- 
anent ta OtWsa Oct. 3MI

Tlie four are Mrs Fred (Kay) 
Thompson, former Dallas cham- 
pton: Bobbie Q p l^ , Clyde; Wan-' 
da Armstrong. Phillifla:'*and Pat 
Hudglna. Loraine

Teama from Ariiona, New Mex 
ico, Oklahoma and Texaa art due 
te compete in the meet.

TTie local girls will compete in 
both singlet and doubles play 
They art getting in tbelr prartice 
licks when time allows at tho City 
Park

Branch Rickey Rejoicing 
Over Houston Pork Plans

HOUSTON (AP>-Braneb Rick
ey, Continental Baseball Laague 
president, got the facts on the 
Houston stklhim situatioa and 
made his decision- “ It's going to 
work out boautifiiUy’’

Rickey conferred Thivsday with 
the Harris County Park Board 
and county commlssionera The 
board ta aalecting a site for a 30 
million dollar stadium authorized 
in a revenue bond electioo.

Rickey hed juat beard by tele
phone the New York City Board 
of Estimate approved a aladium 
at Fluahing Meadows for the dty's 
team in the Continental loop.

“ Houston can't atay out now," 
ha beamed. "ThiB is tha biggest, 
most attractive intarnational thing 
ever attemptad. It ia without ap

proach It la tha biggoat tingle 
thing in sports.**

Rickey's aarlier atatament that 
“Houaton will dther be ia the Con
tinental League in IMl or not in 
baaebell at all** drew paaaivt re- 
sistaoca from owners of tho Amor 
lean Asm. Houston Buffs.

"Wo have no comment at this 
time except to sav that many peo
ple who would tike to aee real 
major ioaguo teama playing in 
Houston as toon as pouiblo have 
different views from the outlook 
of baseball In Houston." said Rua- 
aall Row|pa, Buff board chairman 

Rowles baada a group which re
cently purchaaed ao per cent of 
the Houston franchise. It is pri 
marily interested ia expansion of 
the A m e r i c a n  and National 
leagues.

Prastonn Parmanant

ANTI-FREEZE
This W aak't Spacial

$
Per

Na 1S10 Oragg Dial AM 44139
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Hunting Trophies
George McCsna, Billy Wayae CeckreU, Delbert Joe Davidsoa aad E. T, Tucker, Jr., are shown with 
seme of the trophies they eaplared ea a recent hantlBg trip en Sqaare Tap Mountala near Pagosa 
Springs, Celo. 'The qaartet hUlcd a hlack hear, two elks and a deer.

ABILENE IS FAVORED 
BY 30 OVER STEERS \

aacoaos: an  sraiNOU SA EdUoo • aorOor S S'voUr S Lobmo 
(  c r  Aiuuo

SI ToUU

ABiLBaa1} U BA J*tt. UII »  B-volor 1110 U BivcS UIt U Alooio BU 0It U Woco IS
IM ns tmau m

Big Spring, which hasn't beaten 
Abilene since IMO. is g i v e n  
scant chance to break that loeing 
skein when the two teams square 
off in their District 2-AAAA foot
ball opener ia Abilene tonight.

Tha Longhorns, ■ sophomoriih 
outfit who now have loot nine 
games in a row over a period of 
two seasons, will be five touch
downs uodertlogx to the atate's No. 
Two rated outfit

The locals have yet to wui a 
conference ganne aince being ele
vated to CIm  AAAA ranks four 
years ago. Invariably, they atari 
the season against AbilaM and 
mvariably they taka their lumps.

No one gives the Longhorna a 
look-in. true, but everyone rooting 
for the local chib will be pleswed 
if the Big Spnngers make tha 
Eagles w ^  for what they get.

Although the Steers have drop
ped five straight gamoa this sea
son. they’vt shown good potential 
at times. They had San Antomo 
Edison on tho ropm. only to loaa 
on a freak play. 13-12

Against Myder the foOowing 
week, they trailed only by a score 
of 104 late in the third quarter be
fore losing, 314.

The Longhorns, still a b a d l y  
crippled outfit, are capable (Sf 
maklBg H intereating for the Ea
gles If they don't get a case of 
stage fnght. The Eagles, on more 
than one occasion, have beaten op
posing teams on their reputation 
alone.

In IMO, the Longhorns clobber
ed Abtlono by a acort of 3S4 while 
on their way te the district titio. 
Tbo previous year, the Steers bad 
finished on tbe long end of a 37-30 
soora at the expense of the Ea- 
gloe.

Among Big Spring ragulara who 
are stiU aiUnx are Robert Carr, 
end; Jerry Dunlap, back: Alf 
Cobb, g u a r d ;  Benny Cihrarda. 
back; Gary Pickle, tackle; and 
James Gilbert, beck.

Gilbert, who has been playing 
mostly on defense, definitaiy la 
out t o  this contest and probably 
t o  the remaindor of tho soaaon. 
Tho others will, no doubt, see ac
tion.

Coach Qnick Mooor of Abilene 
has back 10 letlenneu from a 
team that won tea of 13 starts 
ia IMO. Tha Eagles have beaten
San Antonio Jefferson. Sweetwa
ter, Breckenridge. San Antoido 
Alamo Heights and Waco, in that 
order, this season. They had ex- 
trsmely dost calla against both 
Breckonridgo and Waco, however, 
and beat Jefferson by only two 
points.

Serge Newman, a 173-pounder, 
and the lS4-poand Bobby Austin 
lend the War Bird attack. Abilene 
line play is led by David Parks,

17S-pound end, an all-atate candi
date.

The Eaglet boast a flne offen
sive line ^  aren't noted t o  their 
speed. They've been beating most 
of tbe opp^lion with charges up 
the middle.

Austin is the leading Abilene 
scorer, with 30 points to his cred
it.

Charles McCook, the Abilene 
quarterback, has completed 33 of 
60 pastes for 40S yards and aix 
touchdowns. He's had two inter
cepted.

The Eagles have outgained their 
opponents. 1.001 yards to 601. on 
the ground and In the air, 40S to 
385. They’ve intercepted five en
emy passes.

O'Malley Has Two 
Parks To Fret Over

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  Now 
Walter O'Malley has two stadi
ums to worry about.

First there's Memorial Colise
um. the shape of which a lot of 
baseball people don't like.

Then there's the proposed lay
out in Chavez Ravine, the shape 
of which the city council doeeo’t 
like.

Right now. it's not the shape of 
the C 0 1 i s c m that concerns 
O'Malley. It's the rent.

When the Dodgers moved in, 
their rental ogreement provided 
they would pay a flat fee of $300,- 
000 for both 1958 and 1959. In ad
dition. for nine games only each 
season, they would pay 10 per 
cent of gross ticket receipts and 
would turn over concession prof
its. But the rest of the season 
they would keep the concession 
money.

The deal also providod. how
ever, that if the Dodgers wanted 
the Coiiaeum in 1960 they'd have 
to pay a straight 10 per cent, like 
everybody else.

Chib President O'Malley said 
Thursday that he arould pay that 
10 per cent — "if satisfactory ar
rangements are made in respect 
to the capital investment and the 
unusual expenses we have been 
paying.

The “ satisfactory a r r a n g e -  
ments'* were not defined but the 
"unusual expenses”  were those 
absorbed ia constructing the lefU

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING 
Player Wt. Pot.

ABILENE
Player W t.

Tommy Rutledge 175 E (Mevie Powell 178
John Schwarzenbach 185 E Louis Adams 186
Gary Pickle 200 T Jimmy Gilstrap 

Bill Walker
198

Gene Salazar 190 T .?08
Roy Deel 169 G Ray Grumpier 173
Alf Cobb 165 G Rip Thomas 183
Mack Alexander ’ 240 C Arch Ratliff 188
Tommy Whatley 170 R Charles McCook 168
Jimmy Madry 175 B Gerald Williamson 156
Jerry Dunlap 185 B Sarge Newman 166
Benny Edwards 160 B Mike Wayman 163

Ole M iss Is Fined $1,000 
By Moore For Violation

Go To Oklohoma
COLLEGE STA'nON (SC) -  

Coach Charley Thomas’ Aggie 
cross-country team, winners in a 
$-team mat^ at Fort Worth last 
week, journey to Stillwater. Okla , 
this week t o  a Friday afternoon 
duel with Oklahoma State.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala 'AP) -  
Southoastarn Conference Commis
sioner Bernie Moore hat fined 
the University of MIssLssippi $1.- 
000 for violating athletic rocruit- 
ing rules

It was the maximum penalty he 
can impoae He hat no power at 
commissioner to put membors on 
probation Tbit is up te the con
ference. itself

Moore's eetkm Thursday in
volved Elbert 'Sonny) Holmes. 
Forest Qty, Ark , now a sopho
more quartoback at the Univer- 
sHy of Arkansas.

Holmes was forced to quit Mis
sissippi shortly after he signed a 
pant-in-aid ia 1187. becauae (Me 
Miaa (̂ oach Johnny Vaught has a 
rate againat marrted playert on 
his tqujKl

The iacidcfit Involves a guar- 
diansbip relationship b e t w e e n  
Hobnes and Dr. Reuben (%rest- 
man of Hetene. Ark.

Moore aaki guardianahip papers 
were taken out on Holmes and 
that the youth signod a grai.t-in- 
aid Doc. 7, lt$7. (kiardianship 
was granted Dec 34. and Moore 
said the boy rocehred (SiriAtmas 
gifts valued at about tlOO

The commissioner said Holmes 
also was given the use of an auto
mobile te attend the 1968 Sugar 
Bowl game (Xher giffs worth 
from M to $18 wort given Holmes 
from time to time. Moore said.

Moore said tho guardianship ar- 
raiWrtnent was new to him and 
to the conferonce.

JIMMIE JONES
GRE(K} STREET 
SHELL S nV IC B  

1161 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7681

He said tbe word "guardian** as 
used ia aom# confarooce forms 
refers to an arrangement baaed 
on aoiae family connections or 
other ties “ and I do not feel that 
thia relatiooahip. . . meets theae 
ratiuiramaata.’ '

Shorthorns Edge 
Owlets^ 14-0

HOUSTON (AP)-Pat Culpepper 
was tbe hero Thursday night at 
Texas beat Rice 144 in Sov^weat 
(tenfarence freahman footbaU.

Culpopper scored both touch
downs. one on a 73-yard pats In- 
tarcaptioa. He cUmaxed a 76-yard 
drive by going ovor from tha Rice 
one t o  the oUmt touchdown.

Rice ranebod tha Texas 8 and 
38-yard Unea but coakln’t toon.

Two Local Elevens 
Lose In Sweetwater

SWEETWATER (SC)— Two Big 
Spring Goliad Junior High teama 
visited Sweetwater Thursday and 
both aboorbed defeats.

The Eighth Grade Mavericks 
teat, 524; after the Seventh Grad
ers had been drubbed, 38-30.

Rickie Earle scored on runs of 
85,83 and 34 yards in the late half 
t o  the Gobad Seventh Gradars. 
The double conversion occurrod 
whan Rocky Greenwood patsod to 
Mike Barrett.

The Big Spring Seventh Gradara 
were down, 344. befort they flrat 
scorod. Th^ trailod at half tlma, 
184.

field screen and making other 
conversions.

One member of the Coliseum 
commissioner's baseball commit
tee said the Dodgers should not bo 
treated like othw Coliseum ten
ants. "These are not ordinary 
people,’* be said. “They play 77 
garnet here, not 10.**

The Chavez Ravine situation, 
meanwhile, was unaettlod. Dodger 
representatives showed the city 
couDcU a tentative map dascrib- 
ing how facilities might be laid 
out around tho baUpark. Tb^ in
cluded a car wash, restaurants, a

Dodger hall of fame and a aw lea 
atatioa. Tha council didn’t ttea R 
and voted nnaniinouslv to 

ortHnanoopons action on an 
would rezone the 
commercial use.

that
property t o

S«« Bob E. Wilioii
Fer Tear Ufa. HeaMh. 

Afcideai, Aag RaapRaUxattea
INSURANCe NEEDS
Reprcscatlag Aa OM Line
L^al Reserve Ceatpaay 

Dial AM 3-3581 Or AM 34344

GRID RESULTS
sr. CmUM * Xa*! Cmtr

r n a a n x M
kmm OaOM n. oaia. atCOCUCOBTraa* M. ate* •nm oa casiana
awsiret *
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<1. a«M>M HU o**w t
T. SA T**a •

K  ft.

Hr 
\Bfss/(As^

Collogo Footboll Doubleheoderl
Saturday, 1:45 P.M. 

TEXAS AGGIES Vs. BAYLOR
Soturdoy Night, 7:45 P.M.

TEXAS Vs. RICE
OVER

KBST 1490
ON YOUR DIAL

Football Warmup 15 Minutoa Roforo Eocb Gomo 
Irought To You By:

JIM RAOUL
1181 Gregg

RUBEN MADEWELL
188 W. 3rd

REX HUTCHERSON
«n  B. M

HUMBLE
S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N S

DON CARTER RAY BLUTH
D K K  WEBER TOM HENNESSEY

PAT PATTERSON
1955- 1956
1956- 1957 
NATIONAL TEAM 
MATCH GAME CHAMPS

1955-1956
HI TEAM SCORr-3729 
1957-1958
HI TEAM SCO U -3858

SEE THEM AT
BOBBY LAYNE'S BOWL-A-RAMA 

SUNDAY, OCT. 25 AT 7 P.M.

ENJOY Budweiser.

r

KING OF BEERS
ABSDSEl DS(X OK^ LOOS • MEIAB • LOS AKEES • lAMKI * HUUO

I '

r

TAVERN”

hS  o l d
KENTUCKY 
TAVERN
AMERICA'S BEST 
PREMIUM BOURBON

xa mor wnn a4BU a m nou 
■arson muar kisiob mun 
lOWOlt MTKUBU Cl. UMUWU. D.U BM Il MTXllBU ca. UMUWU. D. r-_J

C A U T IO N
CROSSING

SCHOOL 1$ 6 p! n . . :
is your car Serfefy-Sure?

SAFETY
CHECK

Don't Drivn In Doubt*** 
Bo Firottono "Sofoty-Suro««

Our fraa bumpur to bumj 
tiiw, brakua, front and, 
ooolinc ayatam.

mpor BRfoty d  
, M ttory, lish 

ooolin f ayatam, auaponakm. (an bolt, 
danfor p ^ t s .  **Saioty-Sui«'
“ S o itty  O M ckod" atickor.

check covui* 
hts, mufllor, 

oind oChor 
c m  gut our fret

u TMtOllt
C O M p lo fOlad fonrice
BALANCE

e prodaioB bolaaco 
front w huib 

0 inoun  nac— ary 
wheal waighta

Brake A
BRAKES

a inapoct lining 
a adjuat brakoi 
oadd fluid if neodod 
o taat brakea

AUGNMINT
• corract castor 

and cambor
e comet too-in 

and too-out
• adjust staoring

Aim chon, impoct and lopack

Tif99t0fl9 
C H A M P IO N S
2 f » r 2 5 ® °

■Iwi W* mmd tv* f*M*«*ai* •<•••t.ie IS » *l> 11̂  M.M tr**
luilt to FiPMlonr'a exacting quality 

.Xandarda. tbe Champion oaert you 
wal aeonomy. For ite prtee, ymi timpiy 
eaa’t Rod a Vetter lira

Tirrstona

y ir o s t O iio X « H 00i \ |

507 L  3rd AM 4-SS64
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DEAR ABBY

NOT UNUSUAL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY:'Our le^wv-oU 
•on bM • >*«r7 bad habit of ei- 
aegarating. W« have tried every 
way we know to break him of it, 
bat nothing aeenu to wort. Some 
of hit exaggeratioM are fantao- 
tk  and w« are afraid he will tun 
into a terrible liar. Have you any 
•uggoetione'

CONCERNED PARENTS 
DEAR CONCER.VED: AM to- 

jiw  lidi are iacUaed to exac- 
gernlc. Itey do thie far cffeci. 
Pay ae atteaUea to K. Aad be 
yea deat aay **I have 
SIX MILUON TIMES to

I^A R  ABBY: My daughter 
wae married two months ago. 
She and her husband made plans 
to rent an apartment and buy fur
niture OB tune. Now her mother- 
in-law forced a lot of old broken- 
down fumitore on her that she had 
stored in her attic for 2S years. 
It is nothing but junk. It makes 
me sick to go over there. My 
daughter doesn't want to hurt her 
mother-m-law's feelings so she 
•ays it is fine and she acta glad to 
have it.

I told my daughter if she doesn't 
speak up now she wfll have her 
mother-in-law running bsr Ufa un
til the day she dies

How can I get nr̂  daughter to 
•peak her mind without nnaking 
her think I am a trouble-maker?

MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER* V you dsat

behave Hke a trsablc • asaker, aa- 
kedy wU take yea for sae. If year 
daaghter wants to act glad to kavs 
the faraltone aad stay ea gMd 
tenws with her asether-la-law. 1 
Ihtak it la her boatoess. It la my 
iphilss that year daaghter Is aw 
lag better Jadgmeat than her 

Leave her

Falai Airliner 
N iV ic tin iT o  
Thunderstorm

DEAR ABBY: I have six chO- 
drea and my husband has two 
jobs. Because of this we hardly 
get to go an3rwfaere, but when we 
do we always have to take his 
mother because she invites her
self.

She weighs shout 300 pounds and 
we don't have a tnick or station 
wagon, to when we go for a ride 
afl the kids have to sit on top of 
each other. That isn't so bad. but 
when ws take Grandma, she 
brings along a pick and shovel be. 
cause she likes to stop along the 
road and dig up plants and flow
ers. She found a lemon tree she 
liked once. PRD'ATE PROPERTY 
means nothing to her. I am afraid 
we'B all ^  to jail. We can't tell 
her anything because she's 71 and 
doeao't like to ha told. How can 
we handle her* LAWFTX

DEAR LAW nX: With a great 
deal ef respect aad firmaest. sim
ply amMoare whea you pick her 
ip  that the gardealag tools stay 
bchtod. If yM stop aad altow 
Graadau to help herself to prt-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Civil Aeronautics Board said to
day a Capital Airlines plane which 
broke apart in fli^ t over Mary
land last May. killing 31 persons, 
apparently fell victim to a vicious 
thunderstorm.

Violent air turbulence which 
overtaxed the plane's structure 
was listed as the spedfle cause.

The plane, a Viscount turbo
prop, fell to earth in flaming 
pieces near Chase. M d, north
east of Baltimore, on May M. It 
was bound from New York City 
to Atlanta, Ga.

Capital dlsparcners were criti- 
died by the CAB for failing to 
pass along important weather
vale property, you are as galKy 
as she ia.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ A.N EP
ILEPTIC": Epilepsy afreets be
tween m .m  and AbmvI-
raas today. It is ahseiateiy aeeee- 
Mry to have proper medical 
trralmeai sader the direct tea el 
a phymteiaa. Far a free ropy af 
aa rscellCBt pamphlet which i tm  
the epileptic. Ws f a m i l y  aad 
friends a better aaderitaadlag of 
this caaditiao write to: Federal 
Asaa. far Epilepsy, lac., I7t* F. 
at., Waskiagtoa t, D. C. Ask for 
“ EdBepey — lU Canaea. Effects
aad Treatment."

• • •

What's your problem? For a 
personal reply, write to ABBY, 
care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

data to the plant's craw. The 
CAB said this information might 
hava prompted the pilot to avoid 
the storm areas or taka other 
precautiona.

On the baais of eyewitness re
ports. autopsias, p u ^  hearings, 
a piecing together of the plane's 
fragments, and special reaearch 
by waatttoT tvpnU , the CAB 
made a reconslnictioa of the dis
aster.

At 1:11 p.m.. the Weather Bu
reau issuad a flash warning of 
potentially hatardous weather, 
growing in intensity, slong the 
route of the plane, the CAB said.

Tha plane took off from New 
York et S:M pjn., but the crew,

in the opinion of the GAB. had 
not received the weather warning.

nying at 14.000 feet, pilot WU- 
liam C. Paddeck contacted Waah- 
ington airport at 4:02 p.m., re
porting thunderstorms ehead. He 
sought, and received, permission 
to try eiMl skirt them.

At 4:10 p.m., Paddack radioed 
that he was ctilting his speed to 
about 300 miles an hour becauae 
of rough air.

Three minutes later, more than 
too witnesaes on the ground saw 
the plana dislntegrato and fall In 
flacnea from an altitude of about 
5,000 feet.

Noting that the craft had pluro- 
mettod about 0.000 feet in three

minutee or leae, the CAB reached 
thia key conclusion:

"Extreme turbulence was en
countered and a loss of control 
occurred reeutting in an involun
tary steep descent. During the 
final stages of the recovery 
<to level flight), loe^  in excess 
of design streuth were Imposed 
on the aircraft, pausing disin
tegration."

Tha board repeatedly tmpha-
stxed that Capital dispatchers took 
no acUon to get weather warnings
to the crew In flight, or to advise 
them of radar reports. It said the 
alrUns'a operations manual slates 
that this tirpe of Infonnation 
should be supplied.

Rtcord Crop
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  

State officials said Thursday the 
California cotton crop thia year 
will ranch a record 1,960,000 bales. 
The Increased yield per acre of 
1,070 pounds was credited.

Huntlng>Fishina Lknnsao 
Shotgun Sholls
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FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

PAY LESS FOR STYLE, QUALITY 
AND SERVICE AT PENNEY'S

SUITED FOR 
S U C C E S S ... THE 

MAN IN 
GENTRY*

Wool And 
Docron* 
Flannel 
SUITS

29.95
Seems impossible, but the 
fact remains this euit is 
Just 29.95! Rich, full-bod
ied wool, wrinkle-resist
ant DacronS . . . a n d  
I*enney’i tailors it in slim 
S-button style, i>ays close 
attention to detail! Regu
lars and longs.

MEN! SAVE NOW ON PENNEY'S RICH 
ORLON*-WORSTED FLA N N EI SLACKS!

66Here are casy<are orlon-worsted flannels with all the 
Ullorine extras a guy looks for . . . continuous waist
band. pleated front, a casual drape from waist to cuff. 
Take your pick of colon . . . charcoal, medium grey, 
brown. laundering's a snap . . . they go a complete 
washer-dryer cycle and almost ignore the iron.

6
Sitat 21 To 42

AUTOMATIC WASH 'N WEAR, LITTLE OR NO IRONING.

IMPORTED CABRETTA  
LEATHER GIFT JACKETS
Soft! Flexible! Really good 
looking! A true luxury lea
ther tailored right here in 
the USA With smart bulky 
knit sleeves, full lining... 
m m ! 3 wanted colon.

199 5
Men’i  matt M T* 44

LOOK YOUR 
BEST IN A 

MARATHON*

5.95
I^nch front! Wide brim! 
Full crown! That’a the 
smart shape of thia rich 
fur felt Marathon®! Fac
tory blocked, too, for 
lasting good looks! light 
grey, light tan, silver bel
ly, medium brown.

LOOMED OF 
WOOL BLENDS 
BY A NOTED 

AMERICAN 
MILL!

VENETIAN
COVERTS!

TOP
COATS

29.95
WTio but Penney's could 
offer such a luxury fab
ric topcoat at such a low 
price! Venetian covert is 
H this fall . . . and Pen- 
ney's tailon it in the slim 
silhouette of our Gen
try* Town model!

RvfaUra. L«agt

N O
JUST A REMINDER

L ABOR CHARGE O N
CUSTOM MADE  DRAPES
Mod« Etp^ciolly For Your Windows
Ju B t Bring In Your Window Mooturtmonfs
Lot Us Figuro Your Yordogt And Givt You An Estimot#

Per Yerd 
Mm60 Up 

72" Or Longer*
*UalagB aag ■hartor teagtks avallaMa
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A Greener Australis
TUt It TaiBMit Pmi4 Dam. m m  af ataM nujar 4aau tkat will 4lT«rt Um  fltw af Aaatralla’a Saawy 
River iTMii Um  tea lata Ike MKk*^ taterlar araaa.

Aussies Change Course Of 
River To Water Arid Areas

25 Members Homed For 
School Program Study

Twaoty-fiva memfaara oi tha 
•chool profram aubcommittaa of 
tha Chamber of Commerca oduca- 
UoQ committae have been named.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, subcommittee 
chairman, nude tha announce
ment.

Five tubcommiUeea have been 
named to atudy educational needa 
in Big Spring. Flrat general meet
ing has been set for Nev. S in 
Gdiad Junior High School Cafe
teria.

School program subcommittee 
members are Pete Cook, Mrs.

Fir« Hits Cutro
CUERO <AP) — Fire swept 

through a feed store and auto sup
ply warehouse and destroyed a 
railroad freight car here Thurs
day night.

Clyde Angel, R. W. Thompeon, 
Elmer Tarbox, Bill McRae, Mar
vin Baker, Dr. P. D.. O’Brien, R. 
H. Weaver, Roy Reeder, John Tay
lor, J. C. Pickle, J. A. Coffey, 
Cj_0^ Nalley, Marie McDonald, 
Fred Kasch, Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
Dr. P. W. Malone, Dr. Virgil San
ders, R. L. Tollett. R V Middle- 
ton. Fred StUxcU, W. H. Wharton, 
K. D. Hestes, Mrs. Doris Thur
man and Sherman Smith.

WATCH REPAIR
goer Wotob Cboofeod br fho 

WatahoMhot
WotM Bonao .> Jowalnr »  Watobat

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

M Boot Mortb Mato HaTI BaaB AM > im

Watch-Clock-Jewelry Repoir
BEAUTIFUL COtTUMI ifW ILR Y  

WATCH BAIRDS ~  OIFTS
BOWEN JEW ELRY

lUk Plaee tkippAag CaMtar DW AM AMS
■

Flood Aid Duo
TAIPEI, Fomvwa <AP) — U.8. 

Undersecretary of State C. Doug
las Dillon to^y announced that 
tha United States will give Na
tionalist China additional aid to 
help in the recovery from the 
great August flood.

Dillon flew to South Korea later 
after a three-day visit to Formosa.

By STAN HUTCHINSON 
rA.NBERRA. Australia ifL-An 

exciting dream is coming true in 
Australis. The wsters of the Snowy 
River soon will flow west to water 
the rich bat dry plains of the in
terior.

Through the ages, this river, fed 
by the melting snow from Aus
tralia’s Southern Alps, hat emp
tied into the sea at Um southeast 
comer of the conUnent.

Water haa run to waste Is the 
tea while the inland haa been 
parched

For a century Australians have 
dreamed of (kverting the Snowy 
through the mountains to wa
ter the Inland

The dream is becoming a fact 
through the development of the 
billion dollar Snowy Mountains 
hydro-electnc scheme.

IN SOUO ROCK 
The firw major power station in 

the K-hetne, the sise of a cathe
dral hollowed out of the aolid rock 
1.000 feet underground, ia being 
opened this month 

The statKm will use water di
verted under the mo u n t a i n s 
through a 14-mile tunnel 

Smaller power statioas have

been operating for some years, but 
tho fundamental idea of diverting 
the Snowy River westward be- 
comea a fact with the opening of 
the first underground power sta- 
tk».

Diversion of the Snowy waters 
wiO extend the prosperous irriga
tion areas akmg the banks of the 
Murray and Mumimbidgee rivers 
that meander through the states of 
Victoria and New South Wales into 
South Auetralia

M YEARS OLD
Thoas rivers today lack suffi

cient water for more irrigation 
wiUwut the Snowy diverskm. The 
coastal country that will lose 
much of the Snowy River water is 
well-watered anyway.

The Snowy scheme is now 10 
years old. and will take at least 
as long to finish.

When complete it will have 11 
power stations generating 3S mil
lion kilowatts of electricity, nine 
nMjor dame and SO miles of diver- 
sioa hinneb.

U will make available every 
year enough water to cover two 
milUon acree to a depth of ooe
font.

Ecenomists claim tbo electricity

ak»a will bo sufficioat to Justify 
the great cost.

Hw hug# water diversion, paid 
for by electricity charges, wfll en
able Australia to lift her food pro
duction by M million dollars a 
year.

Engineers estimate the Encuin- 
bene Dam, biggest in the plan, 
will take 10 years to OH, allowing 
for water that will be os^ .

This dam has a capacity of 
S.IM.OOO acre feet, enough to put 
nearly an inch of water over all 
of England, Scotland, and Wales.

Its »1  ft. high wall, half a mile 
thick at the base, contains nearly 
nine million cubic yards of earth 
and stone.

Interservice Fight
TEGUCIGALPA, H o n d u r a s  

(API — A truckload of soldiw^ 
opened fire Thursday on a police 
pMrol after theu* (hriver was 
halted for a traffic vioUgioo. A 
police sergeant was killed and 
three pobcemen and two sokhers 
were wounded before police, aided 
by civilians, captured the group of 
s^diers.

T E X A S  R E S T A U R A N T  A S SO C I A T I O N

4TINO OU 
S f

OC T OBE R IS R E S T A U R A N T  M O N I N

And Be Sure To Visit One Of

Wagon Wheel 
Drive-Ins
FOR SOMETHING

VERY. SPECIAL
LOOK FOR THE SIGN IN 

FRONT OF EACH DRIVE-IN

Wagon Wheel
No. 1

E. 4th At Birdweil 
AM 4-6920

No. 2
2011 Gregg 
AM 4-2851

H. M. ond Ruby J. Roinbolt 
Owners

Saturdoy Morning SpecidI

Hot Cakes Each

All You Can Eot

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 Watt Highway AM 44730

4TING

O C T O K K  ■ t tS S T A U R A N T  M O N T H
Yes Indeed, eating out is fun for the entire fam ily. Dad gets a new 
feeling of importance when his fam ily knows he cares enough to 
treat them to a meal out at least once o week. Mom appreciates his 
thoughtfulness in seeing she has her ''night away" from the kitchen 
chores, too. To the children, dining out is a real adventure. It 
helps them learn poise, keeps good eating habits foremost in their 
minds. The entire fam ily likes the friendly and pleasant surround

ings in one of our fine restaurants. They can meet their friends, re
new acquaintances and leisurely dine on the finest foods, tasteful
ly prepared, courteously served and individually ordered.

Plan now to dine out more often. Choose from among the restau
rants sponsoring this mesMge, try them oil, bring the fam ily. 
Dining out con be a real occasion but best of a ll, eating out is fun.

Wagon Wheel
R E S T A U R A N T

Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Roinbolt, Ownon 
803 E. 3rd AM 4-8332

-------------



Laymens Day To Be Observed In
Wesley Methodist Church Sunday

I/ieal mlnistm win fill the put- 
piU o( the city this week with only 
two excep'.ons The First Baptist 
ClNircfa will conclude their revival | ,
Sunday morning with Dr. John EpitCO pal 
Raoco.

Jackson’s SuixUry morning sermon | 
topic In the evening he will ,<ipeak 1 
on How to Get Rid o( Guilt. j

o\'(Ts for God will be the sermon 
of the Rev. A1 Seddon Sunday 
morning. He has chosen to speak 
on Protestantism's Debt to Calvin 
in the evening service.

Wesley Methodist Church will 
celebrate Laymen's Diy. and four 
laymen will speak during the Sun
day morning sen icet there

Assembly Cf God
Where Do We Go Fpom Here? 

Is the topic of the Rae. S. E. 
Eldridge's sermon Sunday morn
ing

The First Anembly of God 
Church is celebrating their Round
up Sunday in the Sunday school. 
A dinner will be held at the City 
Park after the morning aervices.

Bo pHst

Schedule of Sunday services at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. lOth 
and Goliad, is as follows: Family 
worship and church school at 10.13.

Gospel Tobernocle
The Rev Jack C Crawford, pas

tor of the Big Spring Gospel 
Tabernacle. liiOS Scunry, announces 
the schedule of Sunday sen ices; 
Sunday school at 10 a m., worship 
aervicee at ll a.m. and 7 43 p.m. 
Worship servlcea are also held at 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.

Jewish
Hillcreat Baptist—The Re\v H. L. 

Bingham wrill speak on the theme 
W e Are the Sons of God. 1 John 
3 1-J, in the morning aervice. and 
The Church at Work. Acts t:38. 
In the ei-ening

First Baptist — Dr. John Raaco 
will conclude his revival by 
preaching both of the morning ser
mons The Rev P D O Brien win 
minister during the evening serv
ice He has chosen to speak on 
Lest We Forget. Heb J 1

Phillips Memorial Bapti.st—Con
ditions of Blessing. Psa 128 1. will 
be the Rev D R Philley's sermon 
topic Sunday morning The Great
est Sin of Christians. Mai 8. will 
he the subject of the evening serv 
ice

Baptist Temple — Sermon topic 
of the Rev A R Posey will be 
God's Wonderful Plan for the Sun
day morning worship service Sun
day evening he will speak 
Consequences of Neglect.

Jewish services are scheduled 
for 7- 30 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Bernard FLsher, 900 Run
nels.

Latter-Day Saints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Saints bolds services at 
Webb AFB Chapel annex Sunday 
school at II 30 am ., priesthood at 
1 p m. and sacrament at 3 p m.

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2 30 and 
3:30 p.m. Saturday.

costal Church have been an
nounced by the pastor, the Rev. O. 
F. Viken. Sunday school begins at 
10 am. with morning worship 
suiting at 11 a.m. Sunday's eve
ning worship service is 7:30 Mid
week service is held Wednesday at 
7.30 pm. and Young People will 
meet Friday evening at 730.

Pantecostal
Unitarian

Services of the United Pente-

Sunday School 
Clinic Is Held

The UniUrian Fellowship will 
meet in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Findlater, 1303 Douglss, at 
7 p m.

W«bb AFB

Mtthodist

One hundred and twenty-f i v e 
people attended the Sunday School 
Clinic held by the Baptist Temple 
Wednesday evening 

Sessions started at 6 p m . and 
after 45 minutes of class the group 
adjourned for a .Mexican supper.

IsUUation services, conductsd 
by Mrs A. R Posey, followed the 
supper. The senice’s theme was 
Christ For the World The Rev 
Posey gave the benediction for 
the meeting

Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will de
liver the seventh In a series of 10 
sermons on the parables when hs 
speaks Sunday morning on The 
Parable of the Publican and the 
Pharisee, Luke 18 9-14.

Evening services will b e ^  at 
7 »  p m. under the direction of 
C j^lain James E. Leath.

Catholic mas,sei wrill ba said at 
9 a m. and 12:15 p m. Sunday by 

I Chaplain Eugene M. Clemons. Con
fessions will be heard Saturday 

I from 7:30 to 8 30 p.m.

REPLICA OF HOLY PLACE

on

Catholic
Mas.« will he said at St Thomas 

Catholic Church. 605 N Mam. by 
the Rev Ft Beazley at 7 a m. and 
11 sm  Rosary and benediction 
are heard on ^turday from 5 30 
to 6 p m and from 7 to 8 p m 
Catechism c l a s s e s  for grade 
school children are from 10 to 11 
a m fUturday and from 10 to II i 
a m Sunday for high school chil- > 
dren i

At tba Sacred Heart iSpaoub-' 
speaking! Church mau will he 
held at 8 a m and 10 30 a m Sun
day Confeasiona from 5 to 8 p m. 
and 7 to e p.m Saturday Bene- 
dirtioB will be at 5 30 p m. on Sun
day

First Methodist — Life s Most ! 
Searching Question will he ex- i 
plained by Dr Jordan Grooms ' 
in the Sunday morning services 
A solo. Love, will be s u n g 
by Bill Hensley. In the evening 
.service Dr Grooms will speak 
on A Committed Christianity 

Wesley Methodist — Laymen
speakers will fill the pulpit taring 
both the 8 30 a m and the II a m 
services at the Wesley Methodist 
Church. Speakers for the first 
service will be Jerry Allen and 
Raymond Hamby Ray Eckler and 
T A McGuffey will speak in the | 
II am .service The Rev Royce ' 
Womack will speak in the evening ' 
•ervice.

Pastor Creates
Garden Of Hope

Nazarena
Continuing a series of sermons 

on the book of Revelation, the 
Rev W M Dorough will speak
from the text Rev 9:13-21 in the 1

Christian
Adhesive Christlav wfH be the 

gub)ert of the Rev John Black's 
rhai^ to his rengregalion at the 
First Christian Church Sunda' 
night For the moming worship 
service he will speak on A With
ered ^anrh

morning, and Rev. 10 in the eve
ning service.

Presbyterian

Christian Science

Fireat Freebyterlan Chorch—The 
choir of the First Presbv-tenan 
Church will tuig Be Strong in the 
moming service The Rev Gage 
Lloyd's topic wrJl be Facing Life 
Unashamed Continuing a series of 
•ermoos of faith, the evening 
vervice theme will be Faith in 
Pra)-er

St Paul Presbyterian — Lefu

Bv CL-klDE WOLFF
COVINGTON. Ky <AP) -  High 

on a hilltop overloiAing the Ohio 
River sits an island of peace and 
quiet called the Garden of Hope 

It IS a place where thousands of 
persons of all religious faiths can 
slip away for a while to rest and 
contemplate in surroundings as 
as close to the Holy l-and as man 
can make them 

The center of it all is a replica 
of the Garden Tomb in Jeru.salem. 
believed by many to be the tomb 
given by Joseph of Anmathea for 
the body of Christ.

Through a narrow door cut in 
stone one can see places of 
burial for three person.s On the 
space like the one where Christ 
traditionally is believed to have 
lain u engraved 

"He is not here, for He has
risen

On the wall just above the slab 
is the quotation from John:

' Joseph of Anmathea took 
I the body of Jesus Now in the 
I place where He was crucified 
there was a garden, and In the 

I garden a new sepulchre wherein 
I was never man yet laid There 
I they laid Jesus

The Garden of Hope is the 
realization of the dream of a 
young, personable and tireless 
minister, the Rev Morris Coert, 
pa.stor o( the Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Covington.

The Rev Mr Coers first visited 
the Holy Land 21 years ago. 
Knowing that such visits were im
possible for rruUioos of people, he 
determined to reproduce part of 
It in the United States 

In addition to the tomb, there 
is a carpenter's shop, constructed 
as it would havw looked if the 
work were done 2 000 years ago 

Inside are tools from Nazareth, 
hundreds of years oW A carpen
ter of .Nazareth is portrayed in a 
mural

The "Glory Trail.”  strewn with 
reminders of the Holy Land, runs
through the garden 

Bv the side of the trail lie a
huge stone from the wall of Solo
mon's temple, a stone from the 
Jordan River, a brick from the 
wells of Jencho 

The garden, which seeks no prof
it. is not yet finished but already 
it IS as beautiful and sacred look
ing spot as can be found any
where—truly a Garden of Hope.

Spiritual understanding of God 
will be stressed in the lesson-ser
mon of Christian Science services 
Sunday Scripture will he taken 
from Psalms 37 27 and Proverbs 
4 23. 28.

Church Of Christ
The Rev T E Cudd will speak 

on the topic No Man Cared For 
My Soul tr the morning service at 
the Church of Christ Sunday. If 
Thou Doe«t Well Shall Thou Not Be 
Accepted' will be his theme for 
the evening.

Church Of God
First Church of God—Shortcuts 

is the title of th< Resr. ¥. Ward ,

'Botany-Etymology
\fEL\TLLF V Y I.ong

Island's poet horticulturist - evan
gelist Harry Woodboume. <1 has 
turned out gardening books. "The 
Green Kingdom” and "The Green 
Testeznenf ■’ portraying religious 
elements in nature 

HU latest work, a poem called 
"Men of Peace." deals with the 
name roots of the big-four lead
ers. inrludiBg Khmahetwv wbtdl 
meant "bouA ”  Hie varee oo Ei
senhower, whoee Oermaaie name 
means hewer of Iroa. saye la part: 

"Symbol of might . . . Iron muat 
be your will far peace. Hewer of 
a vast horiaaa.”

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 23, 1959

REUCASF SATURDA.y, OCT. 24, OR SUNDAT, OCT, 23, 1959

Undaunted Witnesses
PETER AND JOHN PREACHED THE QOSPEL IN SPITE 

. OF PERfiEXronON

8criptur9~Actt
Jty NEWMAN CAMPBELL |

OUR LESSON today telle ©f| 
the ••first persecution of the 
ChrUtlan church.”  Many more 
followed: "We cannot read far In 
the Book of Acts bafora coming 
upon further references to saintly 
Christians being put to death for 
the take of tha gospel. Ten ter
rible persecutions fall upon tha 
Church in tha following 2M> yaars, 
and tha Church has expierlancad 
persecutions evan to tha praaent 
time." tha Rev. Dr. Wilbur 3C 
Smith taUa us.

As Peter and John "apake unto 
the people, the prleala, and the 
captains of the temple, and the 
Badducees, came upon them. Be- 
Izvg grieved that they taught the 
people, and preached through 
Jaaus the resurrection from the 
dead.”—Acta 4:1-2.

We quote again from Dr. WU- 
Inir M. Smith's PcIowbeCe NoZaa: 
Tha Sadducees, for tha most 
part, comprised the priestly no
bility in the time of ChrUL They 
ware libarala in theology, indif
ferent to religion, and anstocraUe 
in temperament”

whom ye crucUled, whom God 
railed from the dead, even by 
Him doth this man atand beftm 
you whola.”—Acta 4:6-9.

“Neither la thera aalvatloa ia 
any other; for there ta none other 
name under heaven given among 
man, whereby we must be asTed.* 
—AhU 4:13.

"Now when they saw tha bold
ness of Peter and John, and pec- 
celvad that they were unloaniad 
and Ignorant man, they mar
velled; and they took knowlodga 
of them, that they bad been with 
Jeaua”—AcU 4:18.

The council ordered the two 
men "to go aside out ot the oouo- 
cU" and "they coni'erred among 
thamaalvea, saying, "what abaS 
wa do unto theaa menT for that 
indeed a notabla miracle bath 
been done by them is manifest ta 
all them that dwell In Jerusalem; 
and we cannot deny It" So they 
derided to threaten them, to 
speak no more In Jesus' nama—• 
Acta 4:15-17.

When Peter and John were told 
of thia "they answered and said 
unto them, Whether It be right

What aeems to have annoyed I In the sight of God to hearken

MEMORY VERSE
"irketAer it be right in tbe right of God to keorlcew mnio 

you more (baa uato God, judge ye. For we caaaot but epeok 
the thhtge tehieh ure have aeea and heard."—Aett

them most was that Peter and 
John were unlearned, ignorant 
men. but they had performed a 
miracle of healing and spoke with 
authority.

"And they laid hands on thesn, 
and put them in hold unto the 
next day; for it was now eventida. 
Howbett many of them which 
heard tha word believed; and the

I unto you and more than unto God, 
I judge ya For we caiuiot but 
speak the things which we have 
aaan and baard.”—Acta 4:19-3a

number of the men was about 
fi.OOO."—AcU 4:3-4.

"And Annas tha high priest. . .  
and as many aa were of the kin
dred of the high priest, were 
gathered together at Jerusalem. 
And when they bad act them In 
the midst, they asked By what 
power, or by what name, have yt 
done thlsT

"Then Peter, filled with the 
Holy Ghost, said unto them. Tc 
rulers of the people, and ciders 
of larael. If ws this day ba ex
amined of the good deed done to | 
the impotent man. by w hat means 
is he made whole; Be it known 
unto you alL and to all the peo-1 
pie of Israel, that by the name j 
of Jesus Christ of Naxareth, > 
Itased sa eosTTlKbtad antlln»« pmdsrrd 
Matloaal OouacU of Cbuirh-a ot Chfist 

Dtatribuisd br Elag

Aftar furthar thraaU, Petsr and 
John wars rclaased and they went 
to their own company and report
ed all that had bean said and 
done. 'When their followers heard 
that, "they lifted up their votes to 
God with one accord.”—AcU 4'.24.

Thay prayed: "And now, Lord, 
behold their thraatenmgs: and 
grant unto Thy sarvanU, that 
with all boldncsa, they may spaak 
Thy srord."—AcU 4 29.

After their prayer, while tha 
apostles were sUll togirthcr, "they 
were all flUad with the Holy 
Ghost, and they spake the xrord 
of God with boldneaa."—AcU 4:2L 

We cannot perform miraclca ot 
healing, but do ws always speak 
out boldly If our religion la mock
ed? Let us all remember that, if 
like Peter and John, ws have no 
Silver or gold to help our friendly 
ws can giva them what ws havs— 
lora and kindness always.
by th« IXvIiloa at Chrlatlaa Edwstlaw 
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Features Bysdieaea

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laacaatcr 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Stuiday School ........................ 9 45 A M.
Moming Worship ................10 50 A.M.
EvangeTutic SciTie* .............  7:30 PJi.

 ̂ Mid Waek-
4  Wodoeaday ............................. 7 30 P M.

Friday ...............................  7 SO P M.
a s s w  adisSsla n t r w - A ie e e b ly  at Oad Saar 

1 M ta » sa a ■ atatSST^-■4 rreeeatme Uw MTar-ebaaslaa CbiiM' ■  •• •• (ttr ruaaalat seria
8 E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

BirdwtII Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL A IITH PLACE 

SUN’DAT SERVICE.̂
Bible Class 9:M a.m. Memlag Wershly 19:19 SJB.
Erralng Services 7:99 p m.
Wed. Prayer Meet.. 7:39 p.m. Lewis GaraHL MlaiaUr

Court Ruling
PHILADELPHIA iP -Tha ra- 

cant faderaJ court niUbg dMiaring 
unconstitutional a PanotyKania 
law requiring daily faaduM of the 
Bible and recitation of tha Lord'! 
Prayer in public schools has bean 
hailed by tha Aznariesn Jewish 
Cangrerv

"We are deeply gratified 
■ays Benjamin B Levin of Phila
delphia. president o( tha AJC'i 
Delaware Valley Council 
dren of minority religioua groups 
are faced with a dilenuna where 
ever rebgion intrudes upon the 
pubbe school They insst either 
subject themselves to being tingled 
out as Don-conformiitj or partici
pate in religious practices and 
teachings at variance with what 
they learn at bosne or ia iheir re- 
L fim  schools ”

<11

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb aad GalvesUo

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOMI

Pheaa AM 44591
Baaday Sekaal 9 :0  a.ai.
Marelaa Warahip llt9l a.m.
Bvaslat Warakip 7i99
Radia RBTG

Seaday 4:30 U 5:90 p.m. 
Prayer Meetiag 

Taesday 7iM p.m.
T.P.E. Meefiag 

Tkarsday 7:19 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Askeraft. Patter

DR. JOHN S. RASCO Of Odnto

You A re Cordially
Ntw Saminory

HONO SONG OB -  Tha Lotheraa 
Church-Miaaoail Synod will open a 
aaw samiaary hare.Hm adwal will ba baadail by the 
Rav WDbwt V. M t who has 
awwad Ow tfw o ft  CMnaae mla- 
gtm afforta Naet l» « . UaiU hia i9 WI99 paalor at Oar 

Lotharaa Chordi la Hong

Invited
To hoar Dr. Rotco ooch ovoning ot 7:30 thru Sntur- 
doy, October 24 . . .  and Sundoy morning, October 
25.

ID of them 
aad matt of th«n 
arw eipectad la 

thrai FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Baptist Temple
llth  Ploca And Goliod Rav. A- R. Poeay. Potfor

im.!

Sunday School..............................................  9:46 A.M.
Moming Worship ........................................ 11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday . . . .  ............  7:45 P.M.
Training Union ............................................  6:15 P.M.
Evtnlng Worship ........................................ 7:S0 P.M.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" , 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Claasea ............................................................... * »  A M
Maralaf Worship ..................................................10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship .........................................................  7:00 P.U
Wodnesday Evening Worship ........................................7:30 P.M.CHURCH OF CHRIST

"Horald of Truth’’ Progr«n-KBST 1:30 p.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

W l CORDIALLY INVITI YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

119 lllh Plaee
Baaday Bckeal ........................,..1I;I9 AJI.
MWwlag Warship ........  ...........  11:99 A.M.
Breadcaat Ovar KHEM, U79 Oa Taar Dial 
Evaagallatlo Barvfees .. . .  7:41 P.M
Midweek Benrloaa Wadaesday .... 7:41 PJd.

JACK POWEB 
Paatar

''A Qeina Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Cararr Stb Aad SUU Street

Sunday School ..........................  9:45 A.M
i. Preaching Service ........................ 10:45 A.M
4
L  Training Union ............................. 6:45 P M
■  I Evening Preaching Hour ..............  7:45 PJd
*  I If You Are Too Busy To Go To Giurcb

YOU ARE TOO BUSY!
D B-VlDLLET AfflUatad With Tha Southam Baptist

Convention

Architect's Coocepdoo Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweD Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ..................................................  9 45 A M.
Moming Worship Hour ..............................................  11 00 A M.
Training Union Hour .................................................  4 45 P M.
Evening Worship Hour ..............................................  7 .0  P.M.

H W. BARTLETT. Pastor

'"I
l i y .........  I
k iL L f l i l i l l i i  *

II 14 UII ii n
f e j i j i f . n .

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Horace L  WhUetide. Interim Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
lav r

Worship ..................................... II 00 AM.
Training Unloo ....................................  6 45 P M.
Evening Worship .................................  7:50 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Mactlng .. 7:45 PM.

A DOWNTOWN CmiRCH PREACHING CHRI^r

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .............................................. 9 45 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10 50 A M.

"A  Withered Branch”
Youth G roup....................................... ........ 6:30 P M
Evening Service............................................ 7:30 P.M.

“Adhesive Christians”
Rev. John Black, Jr.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A.M. —  Dr, John Rasco 
Preaching

11:00 A.M. ^  Dr. John Rasco 
ITeaching

7:45 P.M. —  “Lest We Forget” 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

First Baptist Church
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G ift Tea 
Honor For 
Bride-Elect

A yellow and white theme was 
emphasized by the hostesses for a 
W e^sday evening bridal show
er.

Given In the home of Mrs. 
George Grimes, the miscellane
ous gift tea was a compliment for 
Diane Tidwell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tidwell of Ropes- 
viUe.

Mias Tidwell, a student at How
ard County Junior College, is the 
brid»«lect of James Allen Cor- 
zine HI. son of Mrs. Jack Chinn 
Pleasenton. Calif. The couple will 
be married Saturday evening in 
the home of the bride-elect's uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Bradley. Kennebec Heights.

An overlay of yellow tulle was 
placed over a yellow cloth on the 
tea table, which held an arrange
ment of daisies and mums with 
yellow tapers in a white um.' Milk 
glass and silver appointments 
were used.

Hostesses Joining Mrs. Grimes 
included Mrs. George Harwell. 
Mrs. Dan Greenwood. Mrs Pat 
Boatler and Mrs. Warren Abbott

MM. r. N. FUPPEN JR.

Miller-Flippen 
Vows Repeated

Genevieve Miller and T. N 
FTippen Jr wore united Wednes
day in a double ring wedding cere
mony by the Rev. Bill W Wor
rell. pastor of the Faurview Baptist 
Church of Cuthbert. The ceremony 
was held in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr and Mrs. H 
V Miller. 1311 Lincoln 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. T N Flippen of 
Colorado City

An arch and white gladioli with 
Air Force blue trimmings deco
rated the home.

The new Mrs Flippen wore a 
dress of Air Force bhie lace oser 
taffeta Her accessories w e r e  
navy, and she wore a corsage of 
white and blue carnations 

Ann Fints. l..amesa. was the 
maid of honor Her dress was navy 
with white accessories She wore a 
corsage of white camatioas 

W D Hill of Odessa acted as 
best man

Mrs J. C Pickle gave a read-

Midland Gardeners 
To Sponsor Annual 
Garden Journey

Eight gardens in Midland will 
be opened to the public Sunday 
afternoon from 1 to 5 o'clock 
when the Midland Council of Gar
den Clubs sponsors the annual fall 
garden tour.

Eight patio tables will be ar
ranged. .according to the program. 
The program will serve as a ticket 
and may be purchased at any of 
the homes for one dollar Also 
in the showing will be a formal 
garden, a greenhouse and raised 
terraces.

First place of call will be the 
garden of Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 
1705 W. Indiana; Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Priddy, 903 Harvard, wiU 
open their garden, as will Mrs. 
E. W. Cowden, 1400 Country Club 
Drive.

Included in the tour will be the 
gardens of the J. R. Weavers. 2507 
West Storey; the John Kirwins, 
2203 Stanolind; the R. L. Noahs. 
3206 Douglas, and the L. H. 
Humphreys, ^lomon Lane.

ing entitled Why Do I Love You 
preceded by the song. Oh Promise 
Me. sung by E. A. Nance Dixie 
Todd provicM the piano music.

At the reception following the 
ceremony, Norma Norris, of Al
pine. cousin of the b r i d e ,  
presided at the guest register Lou 
Kilgore and Francis Averett served 
the bridal cake and punch 

The bride chose a powder blue 
suit with navy accessories for her 
going-away outfit She is employed 
by the VA Hospital 

Flippen is ernployed by the Ea
gle Transport Company of Colora
do City

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will make a 
home at 13064 Main 

Out of town guests included Mr 
and Mrs H. Wheeler of Rankin; 
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Barrington. 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Miller, and 
Lloyd Miller, all of Abilene; Jerry 
Cam of Colorado City, and Mrs 
Juanita Wade and daughter of 
Odessa

R O l / N D  T O W N
With Lvcill* Pkkid

Some Philadelphia debutante 
will have the pleasure of being es
corted by a charming young Tex
an <Big Spring Texan, that this 
winter and spring F'DDIE KIN
NEY, son of M » and Mrs Leon 
Kinney, has been put on the escort 
list for debutante activities in Phil
adelphia Eddie la a freshman pre- 
med student at the Itniversity of 
Pennsylvania The fu^t formal will 
be held on Dec. 5.

From Marshall comes 
that MRS. C; A. BOYD and her 
son. Lynn, will be here this week
end to visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs M. C. Bo)d at 23M Ala
bama The principal reason for 
coming out this time of year is 
that Mrs. Bo)d. a former resident 
and music teacher, had not 
missed a Music Club convention in 
five years and she didn't want to 
mlsa the DIstrirt Nine meeting 
here Saturday and 5Minday

and Lewis with a broken Jaw. J. T. 
JOHNSON and his younger broth
er. C. E t PERRY>, wore in on 
about every play along with 
R O L A N D  SCHW ARZENBACH 
LLOYD W ASSON was the fullback 
f6r the Steers. Swatzy recalled re
cently this particular year when 
the game with Lamesa came up; it 
was played in such a blinding 
sandstorm that someone had to 
hold the ball all the time I don't 
know what happened when they 
needed to kick. Guess they Just
didn't, other than the kickoff.

MRS. H A BRADLEY and her 
small son. Jeff, left today for their 
home in Corpus Christi after spend 
ing the week here with her sister, 
Mrs John S. Smith, and Capt 
Smith

Mrs Smith entertained a small 
group at coffee Wednesday morn
ing at her home. 2203 Alabama, 
as a compliment to her aster

Benefit Set 
By Bridge 
Enthusiasts

Beneht duplicate games have 
been announced for the next gath
ering of the p l a y e r s  who 
meet at the Officers Chib each 
Thursday evening. Master Point 
î ght will also be noted at that 
time—Thursday at 7:15 pm.

Tickets for the games will be 
two dollars per couple, and pro
ceeds will go to the Disaster Re
lief Fund of the American Red 
Crou. Duplicate bridge enthu
siasts of the area are invited to 
Join the play.

Winners in Thursday evening's 
games were, in north-south posi
tion, Mrs E. G Patton and Mrs. 
Fern Durham, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H Weaver, second; Mrs. Lucille 
Havins and Mrs. Riley Foster, 
third; Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards and 
Mrs. Obie Bristow, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs 
Charles Pierce and Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr., first, Mrs E L. 
Powell and Mrs. Champ Rainwa
ter, second; for third place, Mrs. 
R. A. Bonnell Jr. tied with' Mrs 
George McGann and Mrs, W. R. 
Puckett

Mrs. John Knox Is 
Club's Speaker

Rosebud Garden Club members 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Dick Lane, 203 Jefferson. Mrs. W. 
B. Younger was cohostess.

Authoritative speaker, Mrs. John 
Knox, criticized pre-arranged flow
er arrangements during the pro
gram.

Centerpiece for the refreshment 
table was formed of yellow daisies. 
Mrs. Walter Moore aJid Mrs D. D. 
Dyer wiU be the hostesses for the 
Nov, 24 meeting.

Miss Bowen 
Is Speaker 
For Altrusa

Bo Bowen was guest speaker 
Cor the Altrusa Club at a luncheon 
meeting at the Desert Sands 
Thursday at noon.

Miss Bowen explained her duties 
as county vhealth nurse and of 
the requirements for the work. 
The s p ^ e r  stressed the need for 
more nurses and told of her hopes 
of establishing a well-baby clinic 
in the future.

Mrs. Ralph Caton was welcomed 
into the chib as a new member.

Announcement was made that 
the Nov. 12 meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. C. 0. Nalley, 
908 Gregg, at 7 p.m. Mrs J. E. 
Hogan, who made a tour of Europe 
this put summer, will show slides 
and discuss her Journey.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, F ri., Oct. 23, 1959 3*B

The o w e  Coffee 
Welt Attended

Largest turnout ever recorded 
at an Officers Wives Club coffee 
came to the Welcoming Coffee held 
Thursday

Class 60-F sponsored the morn
ing gathering, with Mrs P. C. 
Montagano chairman of the host
ess committee. Other hostesses 
were Mrs. D. G. Hatcher and 
Mrs. Jim Hurt

Mrs. G. C. Greer won the game 
prize, while Mrs. J. C. MeVay 
won the centerpiece The door 
prize was captured by Mrs. J. K. 
Heileg Jr.

Visitors From Mexico 
Complimented

LAMESA -  Mrs Turner Smith 
and daughters. Jackie, Jody and 
Emily were guests of honor for a 
Thursday morning coffee in the 
W. J. Beckham home. The Smiths 
are visiting here from Mexico 
CHy; Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Beck
ham are sisters.

Carrying out the Mexican theme

Bingo Entertains 
Indoor Sports Club

Bingo was the diversion for 
members of the Indoor Sports 
Club when they gathered at the 
Girl Scout Little House Thursday 
evening The occaskm was the an
nual Halloween party.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. T. New
ell and Mrs Lois O’Barr Smith. 
Thirteen were present for the fes
tivities. Roger Baas was a guest.

The group will have a Thanks
giving dinner on Nov. 19. it was 
announced, l^is is a change in the 
regular meeting date.

Linen Shower Given 
fo r Bride-Elect 
Beverly Pearson

Beverly Pearson was honored 
with a linen shower Thursday at 
the home of Mrs Harry Hepner, 
603 Gregg. The come-and-go affair 
was from 7 30 to 10 p.m.

Miss Pearson, daughter of Mr ' 
and Mrs Jack Pearson. 1609 
Ayion. is the bride-elect of Jerry 
l-ane Phillips, son of Mr and Mrs 
Dewey Phillips Sr.. 210 West 2nd 
The couple plans to marry Oct. 30 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Dew
ey Phillips Jr.. 1106 Lamar

Table arrangement for the show
er featured a floral centerpiece of 
baby mums and gladioli in yellow 
and white. The cake was deewated 
srith the ctnplee' names and a 
horn of plenty with yellow roses 
flowing out.

Hostesses for the occa.sion were 
Mrs. B e r n a r d  McMahon. Mrs. 
Happy Hickman. Mrs Leon Gass. 
Beverly Martin. Miss M K Hep
ner, Anne Homan and Sara Ho
man.

Webbs, Rouths Are 
Hosts For Reunion

Hero for a family reunion are 
Mr and Mrs Charles P Hill of 
Norwalk. CaUf. who are visiting 
in the homes of the G W Webbs 
the Hollis Webbs and the J H 
Rouths. Mrs. Hill is a sister of the 
men and of Mrs. Routh. •

The group will be Joined by Del 
bert Hill of Kaasas City, Kan . for 
the gathering, which will be the 
first time that all have been to
gether in 10 years

The Boyds make th}ir home at 
n02 Jasper Dr in Marshall where' »*• m
he is• trainmaster for the Texas D i r t n u a y  H a r t y
and Pacific Railroed He moved in .
January and she stayed here until { j l Y C f )  D r O O i e  C a i n  
Miqr to complete the teaching year 
She hopes to be able to tee all the 
children she Uught during her res
idence here . . and all the chil
dren's mothers . . .  In fact, she's
very anxious to get bock and see 
her friends • • •

MRS DAVE EVANS who has 
been ill lor several weeks was 
m ^ng a slow tour of the grocery 
store this week for the first 
time since she has been out.• • •

Rummaging through some old 
pictures recently we found some 
copies of The Longhorn, the Big 
Spring High School paper, pub 
lished by the senior class The one 
that was of particular intere.st to 
me was the first issue which wa.s 
printed on Sept 2.5. t925 W. R 
DAWF.S JR was the editor He 
must have done the sporls. too. If 
the school hadn’t fielded a foot
ball team the news would have 
been short, indeed. However these 
34 years later it is still interesting 
to read a play by play report of 
the Steers' game with the Odessa 
club. They started out as the un
derdog and came up with a 19-7 
victory. The Steers had lost the 
first game of the season to Colo
rado City. The big pu.sh was on 
for everyone to Join in backing the 
team for their big game with Abi
lene . . .  and here we are again.

FRANK SEGAL and LEWIS 
RIX had both.been laid on the 
Shelf-Frank with a broken arm

Brodie Cain was surprised with 
a party on his birthday Thursday 
evening when his family gathered 
at Skateland with refreshments 
and spectators

About 35 were included in the 
party in which were the family 
group. Mrs. Cain, her mother. 
Mrs Ed Roberts, Mr and Mrs 
Charles E Cain and family and 
Mr and Mrs Gene Hamlin and 
family.

Visitor Honored
A coffee, given Monday morning 

in the home of Mrs T A Norman, 
was in honor of Mrs Jean Toth 
of LiUle FalU. N J Mrs. HolUs 
Puckett was cobostess Mrs. Toth 
wa-s a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
L J Painter

SALE THROUGH
SUNDAY

ON ALL SHRUBS 
ONE l|  FIVE
OAL. ■ CAL.
7-Blae Sprace (were $16) ..

MIMOSA TREES 
S2.S0 and $5.00

Fair Nursery
Cari S4. tLeekkart Ada.) 

AM 4-2611

DUTCH
BULBS
From HOLLAND
GOVERNMENT INGPECTED

LEWIS'
5S10< STOKES

IITH PLACE CENTER 
GREGG STREET CENTER 

$63 LAMESA HIGHWAY

Nelsons Hove Guests

Mrs. Hall To Hold 
An Open House

Monday, Mrs. Wilbur C Hall 
will hold an open house in her 
home at 26 Albrook The wives of 
all tke newcomers to Webb AFB 
are invited to attend.

Mrs Hall, who is the wife of 
Chaplain W C Hall, will hold the 
open house from 2-4 p.m Monday 
to give the newcomers a chance 
to see base housing

Westbrookers Have 
Visit In Premont

WESTBROOK — Mr and Mrs. 
W. E. Rucker are visiting in Pre
mont with their son. Bill Rucker 
and family.

Mrs. Margaret Powell was in 
San Antonio last week visiting 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Powell Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson 
were in Odessa visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Anderson.

Mrs. Joe Gingerich • was home 
over the weekend and repwts no 
improvement in the condition of 
her husband, who is a patient in 
TAP Hospital. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell were 
recent guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. McCarley

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Messimer 
have moved to Ozona.

Guests of the E. A. Odens have 
been Mr. and Mra. “ Bear" Wil
liams of Sny<^ and Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Goswick and children of 
Big Spring

Glenda Taylor and her nephew. 
Pee Wee Taylor of Abilene, spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. B D Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Basham and 
sons will spend the weekend with 
his parents in Eden.

Mr and Mrs. H. H Armstrong 
visited recently in Sand Springs 
with their too-in-Iaw and daughter 
Mr and Mrs Miles Galloway

Baptist Class Has 
Officer Election

WESTBROOK -  Members of 
the Ruth Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church me4 
Tuesday morning in the h o m e of 
Mrs Troy Lankford with Mrs 
Herman ^livan  as cohostes.* An 
installation ceremony was conduct
ed by the outgoing president, Mrs. 
Ahis Clemmer.

Officers i n s t a l l e d  were Mrs 
Don Henderson, president; Mrs 
Charles Ranne , vice president; 
Mrs. Royce Moore, secretary. Mrs 
W E Smith Jr. treasurer 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Clemmer; cohostess will be 
Mrs E. C Whitehead.

FEDERATED SCHOOL CHOIRS 
TO BE PRESENTED TONIGHT

Members of music clubs in District Nine have invited the 
public to attend the musical program to he presented this eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the auditorium at Howard County Junior 
College

Given as part of the convention of music clubs being held 
here this weekend, the program will include selections by four 
school choirs which are members of the state federation They 
are Howard County Junior College. Sul Rass, Odessa Junior 
College and .Midland High School groups

Expected for the convention arc representatives from dubs 
in Snyder, Andrews, Fort Stockton. Stanton. Midland and the 
local club.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha In 
A Model Meeting

for the coffee, Mra. Beckham and 
the honorees received their guests 
in Mexican dress. Mrs. Beckham’s 
dress was blue and white hand 
woven in Oazacha; Mrs. Smith 
wore a red and gold paisley print 
dress trimmed with handmade 
lace; Jackie's dress wss white, 
and the two younger children wore

Secorxd Gra<de 
W ins Picnic

Eighty second paders and par
ents enjoyed a picnic at the City 
Park Thursday evening.

The occasion was the prize won 
Mrs. Jack Reed’s second grade 

ass for enrolling the largest 
group in the College Heights P-TA 
membership drive.

At the last P-TA meeting of the 
College Heights school Mrs. Reed's 
room won a health kit for having 
the most parents present.

%

hand painted skirts witk hand-eni' 
broidered bkiuaes.

Members of the house party ia 
addition to the coboatess, Mrs. C. 
T. Beckham, were Mra. Earnest 
Moody. Mrs. Owen C. Taylor. Mrs. 
Ed Wittner, Mrs. Milo B. Arbuck- 
le and Mrs. W ri^  Boyd. Music 
was furnished during the entertain
ing hours by Mrs. A. G. Barnard.

Appointed in silver, the serving 
table was covered with a roM filet 
hand drawn Mexican cloth; yellow 
mums and dahlias formqd the flo
ral accent and were placed beaido 
a Spanish doll d r e s s e d  in tur
quoise. red taffeta and Mack lace.

On the living room mantel were 
brass candelabra from Mexico 
flanked by hand-painted ceramic 
pheasants banked in fruits of the 
autumn harvest. Dried arrange
ments and fruit groupings through
out the entertaining rooms further 
accented the “ Autumn in Mexico'* 
keynote of the coffee.

Africa Now Theme 
Of Mrs. Coffee's 
Talk For WSCSs

A charge given her by the Afri
cans she met while on a guided 
church tour of Africa was the 
theme of Mrs C. C. Coffee's 
speech Slivered Thursday at the 
District Meeting of the Methodist 
WSCS held here at the F i r s t  
Methodist Church.

Mrs Coffee, who is a member 
of the Methodist board of mis
sions. spoke on Africa Now. She 
told the group of ISO women of the 
need of missionaries on the African 
field now. This was the charge 
given her by the native Africans.

During the morning session Mrs 
Dale Clemmons of Snyder, presi
dent of the (ksUict WSCS. was us 
charge of the business meeting 
Reports were heard from various 
district officers.

Mrs. Hanoi Jones and Mrs. Tol- 
ford Durham were in charge of 
the special music for the day-long 
program.

Luncheon was served at the 
church to those attemkng.

The session closed with a medi 
Ution by Mrs. I. T. Huckabae.

“ Troubled with 
Irregularity”

Mrs.  Oscar 
Potter, Morrow,
Ohio, had bean 
bothered with 
conetipetiondiM 
to lack of bulk.
She writes:

“/  had irregu- 
larUy trouhU /er 
F in e ly  /  gmm K tilo g ^ t  
Bran m try to aee if U 
work. Belwve me. it diS'*'

feng ti

There's a good i 
Kellogg's AU-Bran 
regularity caused by 
bulk. It is a whole btoa eereeJ 
—nature’s beet bulk-forming 
food. A half-cup of Kellogg's 
All-Bran with milk each day 
auppliea all the food  bulk 
needed for natural ragulanty.

Eat Kellogg's AIl-Braa foe 
10 days—ass if it d«
for yoti, too.

I't work

ALL-BRAN

World W ar I Meeting

At a meeting of the Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha Sorority Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Bill Da
vis. rusheet were shown the pro
cedure for a model meeting of the 
group

Officers told of their duties and 
a history of the organixation was 
p r e s e n t e d .  Cohostesses were 
Barbara Ann Eys and Mrs. B. 
C PetUtt

Announcement was made that a 
called meeting will be held this 
evening at 7 o'clock in the home 
of .Mrs. Davis. Purpose of the gath
ering is to plan a project for rais
ing funds.

Thursday • evening. Mrs Gyde 
Angel wili be guest reviewer (or

the sorority when the preferential 
(ea is given Mrs. Elarl Lothringsr, 
60 Eot. will be hostess (or ths too. 
slatad for 7:30 p.m.

Twenty were present (or the 
model meeting. Monday the mem
bers will assist with the TB Aaso- 
cistioa seal sale preparationa at 
the home of Mrs Zack Gray.

World War I l.adies Auxiliary 
Mr and Mrs R G Nelson. 14191 will meet at the Settle* Hotel Sat

East 6th, hove, at guests in their 
home, his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
H L NelsM of Bonanza. Ark

urday at 6 pm for a special 
business session All members are 
urged to attend.

^  you’ll find the fins 
'iT ) at the Worth

Important people 
prefer the Worth's 
downtown location 
with full facilities

JACK SAKRtLi. 
MANAOkN

worth hotel
FORT WORTH. TIXAR

*IR-CONDITlONED. OF COURSE 
TELEVISION • 800 CAR OARAGE

T1i« Ymith Beeifty Shop
176$ Searry Aanaeneei Kittle 
Breaks, ae expert hair styNat. 
has Jalaed (heir staff, and In
vitee yen la enU AM 4-4431 aaw 
far an appalatmeat.

Sportsman-Toyland
1609 ^ agg Free Parking AM 3-2642

LAY-AW AY TOYS NOW!
Whila Salactioni Ara CempUtal

Fisher's Stock O f T if f in  G lassw are Has Now Been Replenished

Lovers of fine glassware have l o n g  prized T iffin  King's 
Crown for its majestic styling, its intricate decoration, its 
fabulous crown of rich, deep color. Ideal for Early Ameri
can, Modern and Traditional settings.

And don't miss our complete selection of King's CroWh 
serving pieces in matching color. Includes compote, cake 
server, candy dish and many other pieces.

I r

nSBES
tiwet «aa*

210 Runnels
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Navy Changes 
Recruit Plan

Slgnalmon First Gaao CoghUa, 
the Navy racrultar, hao aanouao- 
ed that there has been a slight 
change ia the method of prooee- 
sing Navy recmlts for aaUatmdbt 
hare. For the beaeflt of the mea 
who hesitate to quit their )obe, 
before prooessing, U Is aow possi
ble to take mental aad physical 
tests without ebllgatloo. Aa appli
cant caa And out Immediately 
what programs are available, and 
can take the physloal the same 
day. Tbe new procedure Is for ap
plicants to take a screening tost 
here and dkiae qualified will be 
taken to Abilene for mental aad 
physical tests. Those men qualify- 
iag caa then return home, aad 
make their plana for enterlM the 
Navy. For the men net quaU^ng, 
they can return to their Jobs with-

Oot obllgatloBS.
Any yeuag men Interested la 

the Navy should eootact the Navy 
recruiter In the Post Oftlos base
ment. Coghlaa stated that he usu
ally makes trips to Abilene on 
Thursday or Friday, for tho pur
pose of qnallfylag applleaaU for 
the Navy.

Chief Rogers 
To Be Speaker

Police Chief C. L. Rogers win 
be a speaker at the KerrvtUe 
m e e t i n g  of tho Texas Polics 
Aaea. Nov. 1. A plan is under 
way to organize a chapter of tte 
Texas PoUce Chiefs* Assa. for 
tbe 8sb Aatonlo ares.

Rogers Is to explaia bow the 
West Texas chapter operates with 
suggestions for orgsaising th e  
South Texas chapter. Rogers said 
each chapter covers about a 9t0 
mile radius.

Chartsr Ne. U84S Reserve District No. 11
REPfMtT OF CONDITION OF TBE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
or BIO SPRINO

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 6. 19M

Publisbod la rosponoo to can made by OomptnDcr of tho Currency, 
undtf Section ttll, UJ. Reviood Btetutoe 

ASSETS
Cesh, balancoo with other benkt, Inchidinf reserve bal

ance. ead cash Items la process of couection ........| 3.SU.741.4S
United States Oovsnuncet obBcatlens, Areet and guar

anteed .............................................................................  J.675.3U.II
ObllgadoM of States and political subdiviaioaa ................. 3,02S,S36J0
Conwata stocks (including fl5.000.00 stock of Federal

Rsssrvs bank) ............................................................  15,000.00
Loans aad discounts Unchiding IIS.161.55 overdrafts) ______  t,SW452.4S
Bank prsmieee owned fl.OO. funUturs and fixtures 11.00 3.00
Other assets ..................................................................... 729.10

TOTAL ASSETS ........................................................... Ill.a90.000.f0

LIABIUnES '
Demand dopoaita of Individuals, partnsrshlps. and cor̂

poratloM ..................................................................... f  f.S«I.SM ff
Time depoaRa of ladividuals. partnerahipe, and corpora-

tkNw .................................................................................  m.419 00
Doposita af Uallod States Govemmaot < Including postal

savings! .......................................................................... Uf,723 f0
Deposits of States end poliUcsl subdlviaiotis .....................  1.119,511.40
Depeslta of banks ..............................................................  135.490.11
Other deposits tcertined sad cashior's cbedu. etc.) . . .  U0.S44.M

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............................  fll,019.9M«I

TOTAL U ABlLm ES .................................................  fll.0l9.9SS.O

h CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

la) Conmoo stock, total par flOO 0 0 ...........................  f  100,000 00
Surplao ...............................................................................  400,000 00
I'nmvidod profits ..............................................................  Il7,a46.0i
Roservos (or Contingencies ..............................................  102,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................  079.04«.fl

TOTAL LLABHiTIES A W  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. f l l , » 0,lbo 90

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to eocuro habOitles and for

other purpooee. to securo public funds ..................... f  LTtlJOOfO
I C. M. bvoae. Cashier of tho above-named bank, do aelamnly 

swear that tba above sutemoat ia truo to the boot of ray kaewlodga 
and bettflf.

OORRBCT-^ttori:
C  M. HAVENS.

TEMP 8. CURRIE 
A L. COOPER 

m k r ij : j . STEW a r t  
Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, as;
Swan Id and subocribud beforo res this Utb day of October. 19f9. 

and I beratay certify that 1 am oat aa offlow or (Mrector of this bank.
MARGARET VANCE. Notary PubUe. 

My commlaslan expiree Jum  1. 1991.

IfEAL)________________________________________________________
Charter No. U094 Rooervo District Na U

REPORT OF CONDITKXI OF THE

First Notional Bonk In Big Spring
OP BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER t. 1959

Currency,PuhBahed M poooe to caD made by Comptroller of tho 
under Section H ll, UB. Revised SUtutaa 

ASSETS
Cash, balancoa with other bankn, incLufing reeeoco hal-

anco. and cash items In process of collectioo - f  4.189.979.79 
United Staiao Governroont obligations, direct and guar

anteed ................................................ 2.W.6M.75
ObUgations of States sod political subdivisions ................  2.1S5.909.33
Other bonde, notce. and debentures .................................. 2.048.88995
Corporsla stocks linduding 590,000 00 stock of Federal

Reserve bunk) ...........    30.000.00
Loans and discounts (including 54.448 49 ovtfdrafts) —  S.891.968.34 
Bank premiaes owned flOO.OOO 00, furniture and

fixtures 173.100 80 .......................................................  233.100 80
Real estata owned other thaa bank premisce .................  211,337
Other assets .......................................................................  9,688.40

TOTAL ASSETS .........................................................  517.900.463.W

UABILITIES
Demand deposita of Indivtdnala. partaerships. and

corporatione .................................................................
Time depoeita of Individuala. partnorshipo. and

corporations .................................................................
DeposiU of United States Government (including poetal

savings) .......................................................................
Deposits of Statoo and political subdivisions ..................
D eb its  of banks ..............................................................
Other depoeits (rertifiod and cashier's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................  fl6.741.70S 74

Other liabilities .................................................................

TOTAL LIABILm ES .....................................................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

(a) Common stock, total par fSOO.000.00 ................
Surphia ............................................................................
Undivided profits ...................................................... .
Reaarves (and rotiremont acctnint for preferred stock)

fl2.516.62S 18

1.077,812.34

342.833.34
803.5S8.S8
899.981.83
101.09S.1S

97.S20M

$1S.838.S34.90

f  SOO.OOOOO 
500.000 00 
380.930.84 
None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS f  1.300.838 84

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $17,300,463 04

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or aaeignod to securo UablliUes and for

other purpooee ...................................................
1. Jack 1. Davis. Cashier of tho sbovo-named bank, do s o l « ^  

swear that the abova atatoroent ia trua to tho boot of my knowledgu
and belief. __  .  _ ..JACK I. DAVIS. Cashier.

CORRECT-Attost: , ^
J. R. HENSLEY 
G. H. HAYWARD
K. H. McGIBBON 

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, u :

Sworu to and subscribed before me this list day of Octo^r. 19» 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of thU bank.

WINIFRED GREENLEES. NoUry Publk. 
My eemmisaian axpirsa Juno 1, 1181.
(SEAD

Chief
Laroo (Doily) Mariwurm, a 
blue eyed, 5Joo4-18 Meudo takes 
ever ae public aervicc commla- 
stoacr el Liveula. Mick., a Do- 
truM euburb el 88.809 sbartty. 
Mayer WUIUmb W. Brashcar 
picfccr ber over ft  aaalo eaadl- 
dalce to boot tbo city’s 47 poUco- 
■MU aag •• (Iromea. Mrs. Marl- 
warm. 48, la tbo mother of a 
ib-ysar aid sea aad represeaied 
tbo U. g. la tbo Womea’s World 
(Nyaiplco la 1984 ao a aMutber 
of tbo Oklabousa City Cardlaals 
basobal team. Her basbaad, 
Beary, la aa employe el Ferd 
Motor Co. Sbe lo a aativo of Ar- 
kaasae but w m  roared la Okla-

$31,292 C : Of C. Budget 
Is Approved For Lomeso

LA MESA — Chamber of Com
merce directors hate approvad a 
bu (l^  of N 1,M  tar the coming 
year when th«7 held their regular 
session st Tumor’s Ctoprock Room 
Wednsoday morning.

aasignmenta for tho 
new year made by Don N u t L 
president Included: advertising and 
publicity. Jack Alexander; agri
culture, C. V. Ball and Jack 
Broyles: civic affairs, Charlas 
Bruton and Ray Renner; indus
trial. Henry Norris.

Membership Tim Cook; public 
affairs. Walter Buckd; traclo ex
tension. J. B. Claiborne; trans
portation, J. D. Dysr; tourist and 
convention, Hal Fees; and parka 
and recreation, Howard Gamer.

Tho program of work appixived 
by the board includes seven major

objootivos. These are: (1) seek the 
cooperation of all in providing im
proved sewage dispoeal facilitiee; 
(2) cooperate with proper offlciala 
in seeking ■ program to alloviato 
hazardous conditions on Bryan 
Avt.; (3) foster citizen under- 
stancUng and support (or city 
planning and zoning; (4) study and 
encourage provision for youth 
couaeeling programs; (5) study 
development of additional down
town parking facilities; (6) strive 
for a means to provide library 
with adequate facilitiee; and (7) 
study ways to improve appear- 
ance of the Big Spring Highway 
approach.

Although plana were diacuased 
far tbe annual (Chamber banquet, 
no date was announced nor was 
the principal speaker named.

Miller Harris Elected 
To Peoce Officer Board

Millar Harris, sheriff of Howard 
(bounty, has hem elected as one of 
the directors of tbo West Central 
Texas Law Enforoamont Aaan. He 
was named at tbe annual meeting 
of the association hold on Thurs
day in Storting City,

More than lOO peace oIRcers 
from all parta of tfaa area were in 
attendance. SeasioM were in tho 
Sterling County Court houoo.

Nolan County diatrict attorney;

Jack Davis, Abileno constable.
R. S. (Ted) Lambert, Nolan 

County sheriff, was elected presi
dent. Justin Kever, Tom Green 
County district attorney, is the 
new rice president.

Speakers at the convention In
cluded Dr. R. H. Rifdon, Univer
sity of Texas Medical School. Gal
veston. He discussed "Medicolegal 
PixMotm in Homicida Investiga
tions.’’

A barbecue dinner was served at 
noon. Shcrling County sheriff W. 0. 
(Bill) Green presided at this event

AT STATE HOSPITAL

Volunteer Workers Urged 
Attend Training Courses

Orientation of votuntoors at tho 
Big Sprina State Hoopital ia to bo 
occompHined In throe irssiono 
storting next week.

Mrs. Ira Ihurman. coortfinator 
of volunteer services, said that 
the series of ono hour sessions 
was being offered on an tvening 
basia ia order to accommodate 
many who could not attend day
time orientation sessions.

For those who cannot become 
volunteers on a regular baals but 
who do asrvt periodicallv (or 
dal occaaions auch at m  CStriat- 
mas party, sha urged that they 
lake in p ^ on s of the orientation 
course. •

Tbe first session will bo Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. with Dr, Preston Har
rison. superintendent, deocrihing 
the cstegorios of mental fllneas, 
their s im  and their lymptoms. 
Sbol>y Pamell, alcoholic counoo- 
lor, will talk about rehrion wid 
psychiatry, then there will bo an

optional tour of wardo Ne. 4 aad 
No. 8.

For the second seosion at 7 p m  
Thnrsday, Dr. Frankia WilUams, 
clinical director, wfB talk on the 
treatment and management of the 
different cstegortes of roental ill- 
neea. Chariea Ridi. head of Um 
peychology departmenL will speak 
about strengthening the volun
teers’ ability to approach the pa
tient. This ia designed to answer 
the question: "How Does One Act 
Aiouiid a Mentally m Patient?’’ 
Vesmond PoweU. head of the so
cial service deparWnent, wiQ sug
gost means of bridging tho gap 

tho patient and the com
munity. Another optional tour of
wards 7-F and Ward 7-M will con- 
dude this seerion.

For the third session on Nov. S. 
Dorothoa Baldwin, coordinator of 
tho rehabiUtatioo department, will 
outHno tho need for voiuntoers and 
tell how tho occupatkmal therapy
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deportment con use them. Mrs. 
CHeta Price, director of nursing 
servico. will welcomo votantoors 
to tbo words, and Mrs. Thurman 
will ten of the volunteers' role ia 
holpinf to restore or comfort msiv. 
tally iu patients. There wUl be s 
tour of wards No. 10 end No. 9 Bt 
tho conclusian.

Mrs. Thurman suggested that 
those arishing to toko tho courao 
cbU her offlee, or if this is not 
possible to report for the stusions 
She suggested that occssionBl vol
unteers would be benefited great
ly by hearing the talks by Dr. 
Harrison. Dr. W i l l i a m s  sod 
Charlas Rich.
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Charter No. U44
BANK’S OrnCIAL STATEMENT 

OF FINANCIAL CONDrnW OF THE

SECURITY STATE BANK
AT BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE 8TH DAY OF OCTOBER. 
1958, pursuant to call msdo by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 

in accordsnes with tbe Banking Laws of this State.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts. liKhiding oi’erdrsfts ..................... f  1,431,798 91
la. (After deduction of 514,733 95 valuation allowanco 

or bad debt reserve)*
United States Government OUlgations. direct and guar

anteed .......................................................................  1.436.541.31
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ................................ 248,775.13
Cash, balanco duo (ram other banks, including reserva 

balances, and cash Items In process of coDection (in-
chidinB exchanges for clearing house) ..................... 1,105,774 53

Banking Mxne. or leasehold improvements ........................  113,985 54
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ....................................... 28.809 98
Other assets .........................................................................  12.309 70

TOTAL RESOLTICES ...............................................  t 4.348.960 13

UABlUmCS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock ....................................................  t 125.000 00
Surplui: Certified $125.000 00 ..........................................  125,000.00
Uixhvldad proflU .............................................................  108.564.14
Demand dejiosits of ladividuals. partnership, and cor

porations ................................................................... 2,581,558.15
Time deposits of ln(Uviduals, partnerships and corpora

tions ..............................................................................  345.888 05
Public funds (IncL U.S. Govt, states and political sub

divisions) .........................     1.008.975.78
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances) ....... 45.000.00
Other deposits (certlfiod k cashier's checks, etc.) ........  27,185 02

TOTAL ALL DEPOSITS ........................54,008.404 98

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. f  4.388,989,13

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I. Chester C. Cathey, being Cashier of tho above named hank, do 

solemnly swear that tho foregoing statement of condition is true to
tho best of my knowledge and bouef. _____

CHESTER C  CATHEY
(SEAL)

5 Texas Cities 
Considered For 
Brine Research

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 
Texas dtiss are among It in tho 
Soothwest being eonsklerod 
sites for a government brackkh 
water conversioB plant.

Tbe 10 dtJea announced Thurs
day by acting Secretary of In
terior Elmer F. Bennrtt are 
Wichita Falls. Stamford. Bal 
hnfer. Monahans and Pecot, 
Tax.; Carlsbad, Roswefl, Santa 
Rosa and Alamogordo, N. M 
and Safford, Arts.

They were selected on the basis 
of recommendatione of a site 
selection board which studied rc- 
(|uooU of St Southwestern cities 
for contideration

The board will ins|)ect tbo dtios 
before submitting a final recoin- 
meodation to Interior Socrotary 
Fred A. Seaton.

Tho tentative iaapcction sched
ule;

WichiU FalU .Nov. 4; Stem 
ford and Ballinger Nov. S; Mono- 
hano and Pecos Nov. 8; Carlsbad 
Nov. 8; Roserll Nov. 9; Ala- 
mofordo Nov. 10; Santa Rosa 
Not. 11 and Safford Nov. 12.

Congreaa autiioriaed construction 
of two plants to demonstrate con 
version of brackish water into 
fredi water. Tho program also 
includoo propoood seawater con
version plants on the Etest. Gulf 
and Waot Coasts.

4-H Electric 
Day Saturday

Texas Electric Servico Go. will 
bold Electric Day for members of 
Howard County 4-H Chibs Satur
day at TESCO ofllcea, 4th and 
Runneia Sts.

Olen Graves, rural representa
tives of TESCO, will bo in efaarge.

Orsvos said tho day will start 
at 5 a.m. with a 30-minuto demon
stration on the need (or adequate 
wiring and eledrical safety in 
homes.

From 9:30 s.nt antil noon, 4-H 
membo's will buikl lamps with 
tbeir emblem on them from kite 
given by TESCO.

Some 35 members arc expected. 
Graves said.

Odessa Woman 
Grateful For 
City Courtesy

Once again, the police depart
ment and the City of Big Spring 
were congratulated this week (or 
courtesy parking tickets.

Tbe latest of the appreciative 
letters was signed by Mrs. Lee 
Choate. She said, “ I wish to apd- 

{ize for over parking ia your 
ity. My sister and I were shop- 

p i^  and time passed too fast, but 
this letter is to say I appredate 
this courtesy ticket and plan to 
be back to enjoy the friendly 
stores in your town.’ ’

The letter was postmarked In 
Odessa.

LEGAL NOTICE
TBB STATB OF TZXaS Tb jack Lnni n a w iB T  otiama-tBi I’D. OreoUiia;

You ara horaOr mmmaa4t4 la MM**' 
hr lutae • vnaiai b m im  ib om fK ib- 
ub U) PttltMa Bl at hatara l*a •’otoekajn. at tba flms bf aftar Iba aa-altaa at tartf-twa Oara tram Um Saia Uw iBammei al IMa BSiltm. tana ha-' al MoTwnbar aloek am. ba- ImBraklt DMWIM ~ ~ard CamU:

fflad ka ear at Octokar

XMaedey ISa 13rd day at MoTambar at ar bMara Ma rtloek am. ha Iba Bmpraklt DMtflal Court at Bow. >)iail]r, IVkM ai ma Court Bouoa at Caautf hi Wa tothw. Toxa 1 namtiB (■> PalBlea «aa OBoit. an the Bh day at

a a Ss?* ̂ t-vssSS'U« (t). ra. JACK LTMir PLUMIOUL DakaadaBl <ala hrM alalamaal at Iba aatura at Ihla auB la aa (aUava, la-vll; A auM tor dtraroa, aa It mora fully abova by Platti- tin (t> PaUUan aa fUt M dua amt a tbla eUaUBB It aol aarrad vltbhi atataly daya attar tba data at iu Itau- aoca. B Mmll ba raluniad untarrad Tba offlMr txaeuUnf tbla prorata «a«i1 pramiiUy axoauta Ibo tama aeoordiai la law. tad maka daa ratura at iba law dhwtla.laauad aad ttraa mdar bit baad aad Ma taal at aaM Caurt. al afftea la Bid fprlnx. Taxaa. tbu Iba fib ^y al Oatakar A.U. ItM.Atiatl:WkOB CBOATB. Clark.DIaliTct Caurt. Bovard Caualy, Taaaa. By Wada Cbaati.(Baal)
LEGAL NOTICE

TBB ITATB OF TBXAA couimr OF Bowaio BOncB OF XXXCUnOB aALB By Ttrtua at aa axteuttaa latutd to af ma DIainct court af Howard Canaty, Taxaa. aa a Jadamaal raadtrad In tald eaurt aa tba mb day af July. UtS. laror af tba olalatMt. Clydt B. Tbam Or., tad aaahtat Iba aald eatamAaml. Jack Baantu. Na 11.741 M taah aa Ika Ilk day if Oalabar. a'claak pm. lory upea ma Movhm aa- aenbad iracU and paroalt af la^ aU. aalad hi Iba Caualy af Bavard. mala al Taxaa. aa Om proparty af Iba aaM Bauaaa. hi tba eaat at Br. aa. Jaah BtaaaN All ttat cartalB
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Immediote Possetsion
Firtf Poymant Dua Jonuory 1

No Down Payment On O.I. Lew Cleeinf Ceet
Only $50.00 Dapotit

W l NOW HAVE 
A WIDE VARIETY OP

3 Bedroom Bride Homoa 
Under Construction

IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
•  1« And 2-Car Garages 
# 2  Baths
•  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms
•  Get Or Electric Euilt-Int (Optional)
•  Control Hoot
•  Ductad For Air Conditioning
•  Near Schools And College
•  Near Future Modern Shopping Contor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo It Distinctivoly Different

JACK SHAFFER
Selet Representative 

ricM fates Offlcd At 815 Bayter 
OpM Daily 5:88 AJL—T:8f PJC 

flaadsys 1:58 F Jf.-8 iM  P.M.
OR CALL

am 4-7376 — AA 2
idafaaiaia rsTBlshsf By U syf F. Csttoy LsBihsr

S':

area a. Thaaaa*
parcal aad pitta at mod am at IM Inmhaaal aatpar al Blach Na kaTtotaao (IT) anKoSB ADOmoN M tba City at Bit Shrm. Boward Caunly. Taxaa. maru particw. iarty daaarlhad aa foUova Sated a itna af laad M* faat Nartb. ward and amtevard hy I4( faal Baal- vard aad Wattward.rard. httlniilna al Ilia at Slath Na. 17. SautrAddttlaaTBBNCa Wattward aland Uw Aeota Bna af aaM Blaat lid taai la patel tar

TBXNCa Nartb ward aaraflai vMb tea Baal aad Waal ttaaa af aald Blach Na IT. a dlatanca at Ut faat la patel lor
TBXNCB Baalward paralM wNh Iba 

~  aaa at aaM Stacklid faatNa. IT. a dtataaea af a patel
Slerk Na. IT:TBENCB dauttward alaaa Iba Baal IbM of aald Block Ne. IT. a dtataaea af IN faat la Iba plaea of baglnuhid. aad an tba bd day af Naaambar. hatad tba rjwt Turaday ■ aaM moutb. batvaou tba houri at Id a'clack am. and 4 a ctock p m aa aald day. al Om aourt- bauaa door af aaM cwunly. t vm offar far tala and tall al puMia auailau. tar eaab. all IM lidM. itUa aad hitaraai af ma aald Jack SaimaW hi aad ta told prow-

"iJalad al Bid Sprlndt Tam. Oda U  day af Oclahar. IM)MIIXKB BABSIS. ebarW__  Howard CeaMy. TaaaaSt CURLT shown. Daputy Miantt CoHBly af Boward

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SSRV1CB-

BEAUTY fBOPS-

Suspect Denies 
Killing Of Pair

MONTERREY, Mex. (AP) »  
Dykes Askew Simmona Jr. of Fort 
Worth denied to ss examiiuBg 
Judge Thursday that he killed s 
Monterrey girl end her brother.

The pi^linlnsry bearing is be
fore Judge Joee Martinez. The 
court has until Saturday to free 
Simmons or hold him for formal 
trial.

Simmens denied knowing any
thing about the shooting of Marts 
and Raul Manuel Villsgofnez, 21 
and 14, as they sat in a stalled 
automobile by the highway be
tween Monterrey and Nuevo La
redo Oct. II.

The suspect told the judge that 
ha has mental lapses.

int aON.BTTB BBAUTT SBOF ittetata AM Snst

CORRECT-Attost 
R. L. TOLLETT 
V. A. WHITTINGTON 
TED 0. GROEBL 

Directors
Subscribed end sworn to before me (his 12th day of Ortoher, 1588.

tVANELLE MARK, Notary Public. Howard County, Texas.
*Note: Repertlaf and pahhcBlloe of item l i  is optioBsl with th« bank.

Stolen Car Is 
Sought In Arizona

Search for a 1980 Oirysler New 
Yorker stolen from Lone Star Mo
tor Co. on Oct. 21 has spread to 
Arizona sod will probably go even 
further west if tM car is not lo
cated, Miner Harris, sheriff said 
today.

The new car, which was token by 
a "rustomer" who pretended he 
wsnted to buy H and then (hwe 
away without cleeinf the deal or 
paying for the vehicle, has been 
spotted la Needlas, Harris bM been 
a^ised.

Ford Poift Plon
MEXICO CITY (APt-The Ford 

Motor Co. said today it expacta 
to spend 18 million dollar* next 
year for Maxican-made parte for 
USB ki Ms assembly plant bars.

PLUMBERft-
BOkfXB BOOS AH i-SMS SXBVICB AM >-310

ROOFERS-
COFFUAN BOOFIBO>to rubmu am 4SSn

wsrr TEXAS boofino ooBail BM AM ASWt
OFFICE SUPPLY—

tai T?»wn85K7*

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beautiful
College Pork Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
''Quality Homes"
F.H.A. And G.I.

#  1 or 2 Coromic Tito Bolht
#  Attochod Gorogo
#  Birch or Mohogony Cobinott
#  Vonto-hood
#  Noor Schools and Colitgt
#  Choico of Colors

Open House — 3219, 3221 And 322S Drtxel
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

FIRST PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 1
Field Seles Office

Comer Drexel And Beylor — Dial AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER Builder

The Frost Is On The Pumpkin—
Don't be left out In tfie 
cold. If you are Buying or 
Selling any kind of Real 
Estate, Be Sure the Broker 
you contact offers

M U LTIPLE LISTIN G  SERVICE
Call Any MLS Broker, They VYIII Be Happy 

To Explain The AovantegoB

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Al
fob SAUZ J btdroom lurntabMl bouxa. t larva tato. 3 Stain tarMO*. imall tevupaymonl To«aI HTM AM,4-«MI. ____
TOOLL «AY rrv OBBAT 
Bxcallant localkn. two ipaeloui bodruacna. 
clowui xatar*. laatefunT lamtacapod and ta 
•uprrb condition Quick action rata tbla
barvaln. Only j m  down ___
BXCLUfIVK iC T  NOT KXPXNtIVB Tau‘11 ba daluMod with tbta charmlnB 
thrta brdrgom biick ta Cotlova Pork Bo- 
latoa Don'l mtw thta ouportunlty lo toi 
tho boma you hava droomad at Only 
1I.XM (or (ull oquMy 
DO YOU NBBO A LASOEK HOME?
Tour wroaont boma win prabablf call bai
lor Ibo aoxt (*w monlbo whUo orolac* 
bulMon ora alovlnv dwwn. Lot ox to! a 
now FBA loan coounltunont tor you. and 
rmd Ibo buyor (or you. Don’t doioy, call i

?UT^^N*T IN TOUB FOCKBT 
A roal monoy mokor. IM (I. lol an lltb 
Placr. xonod tar buoteraa. taraot your Mia 
dollart ta mta prawarty and wateb ibom
I m i  BBTTBB FOB LBM ktONVT 
taiuv and aamfy, two blocba (ram hixh 
•cboal. Iwa badraama. two baUia. kua af 
room. Nat a aav ana but In rxaallani ra- 
pair. WUl ronxldar aama yada.
BOT8HIN* AND FNXBH AIB
Tour futura bomo rubarban boteriBaa 
ta. iBraoUcata

ba bulB an tbraa 
aroo. eloaa

DO ate ba buiH 
Boo. BtetncM  ai 
at aaea. aan aa

bill Sheppard & co.
Real Eatata k Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 3991
Ixila Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-64)8 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4 .584.5 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-8286

Member Multiple Listing Service

I T ' S  F O R  Y O U
WHEN BUYING OR SELLING, 

LET US SERVE YOU THROUGH 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE!!
OST FOk YOUR MONIY:

3-Bedroom Brkk, 2 bethx, only $1150 down. 
Assume G.l. Lean.
3-Bedroom Brkk, separate den, IV̂ i baths. 
College Perk Estates, yourx for $2900 down, 
assume F.HJL Lean.

OAOS OF LIVING!
Will trade $2950 equity in 3*bedreom brick on 

” Pennsylvania for ecreage.
Midland 3-Bedreem frame to trade for 2* or 3* 
bedroom in Big Spring.

UBURBAN SEEKERS:
1 5 ACRES, fenced, on Gail Highway, fiv# min

utes from .town. Has 40-gallen-per-minute wa> 
ter well, fully equipped. Splendid buy at 
$6,000.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate — Insurance — Loena
Off. AM 3-SI94 Boo. AM >4618

409 Mein
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

HOUSES FOB SALE At

Slaughter
AM 4-2862 1306 Gragg
LOWLY BBICK. 3btWtian». doo. I batea. atactnc kitahau. ebotaa toaaltaa.BXTBA NICX tarte aav. l-badraote WtU trad# ao tanallar i bidraate bauaa ta daadkwallofi.

FOR SALE
Nttrly Now 1 badroote bama. aaraart. 
M .m  am  Cmrn. balanra ilka rani 
I Acra Tracta ta Caubauaa. (UBta «naU 
dawn vaymowL atey Wtwm

A. M. SULLIVAN
1014 GREOQ

AM 4-8532_________ AM 4-3475
NBAS SAOB—J room bawaa Mtadb M Mnrafa bauaa ta roar, tawcad yard. AM 1-uu Mtanldl «  SteOby.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOE SALE At
amowBLL lamb -  t badra droima. car*a«, caotral boM. (uaidtantay. tteote AM 44

am bftak. dual bir

BUY A HOUK FIRST
I13M DOWN atm I badroote Aaaaa wSB I acraa IbrataU ta WibI MM.Ina DOWN WIUi buy Ote 3 baWwate mN. Natab. IMM tadbTliiaa auYV thm 3 litaMw. tarw aonw
t & t e ° ? 9 i .r a i t r t t a M .a i »bauaa vMb ataa yard aM waaa BW 
(•M> _  ^MM BUYS TBM btaa HI M OM SM AnoMa

Marobar af MidUpla l i rilBg 
Scrvict

JADfE MORALES
AM 440N Beeler

4



■  ̂ M. • T->c^ rv* ...',1 ̂

HOMI LOANS
01 — n u  ->

c a lK S S U i y I oh nson
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R IA LB T A T I A
Bouns FOR SALK At

iMdaeapM rart. 
>M hcKk. S Hi* hatk*.

TO T STALCU P
a*iw ; Jwaa* o w v * r  AM M  W Utt *

frlM  **VB. M I
- n w  * BBoiooi
Mair*l *••(. Hum sa
K m  tUO*. n.lM
flKW I BBDHOOM. c«ntr*I b**t. duct 
pir. hut* cH*»ti. 0*lT MM dMr*. tTM

$USUBBA*-UKH XBW — Md I  h«d-
tMm. cw M . duct *lr |Md »*a  vtUi 
•toctrtc pun# rrutt and pM*a m m  m  
h  *cn UdMi.
OOUAO B10H-r*d*ewM*d < badTHM 
•■d daa t batba. folir earpMed. Mt
toidMa altb kaalty aaa* cablaata Vaata- 
bead. .Paifaci tor lb* bia lamltr UM* 
3‘ > ACBEd at Wactb Scalar bdUHtoa 
t lC i  par aera Tanna

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LOT WITH US IP YOU WANT 
TO SF.IJ. OR BUY 

Pire. Ante liability 
Notify PnbUe

Slaughter
Memba- Moltlpli Uadac Smrtoi 
AM i-SMS IM  Graff

I

Vresenting 
Prestige Living 

For Quality Conscious 
Families

In The Fashionable . . .
Douqlass Addition

B r ic k  F H A  H o m o s  -  L o w  D o w n  P o y m o n t  
L o w  C lo s in g  C o s t s  -  1 o r  2  B o th s
A b e ,  A  N u m b e r  e f  H e m e t  W M i  S m e ll  E q u it ie i  

A M  3 -4 0 6 0  A M  3 -4 4 3 9  A M  4 -8 9 0 1

E. C . S M I T H  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .

iiB^

SBOTOUN SHELLS
It ! * * ( *  Bafatt abateaa d

Ciuh LMMMaSe Oe
•EM

Rerelreri.
P. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

MM Wmt SrA

RUO SHAMPOO 
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT

Thorp's 
Point. Store

IM West Oh

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

BNAPr ABROTEBD doM. Cal E 
Wtabaai—4U Oallaa. AM EOltl.
WATBE WELL! drUad. aaaad. Puad* 

w b* tbi aaaad. j .  T. Oaak. n il 
Aakarly.
aeOOEO PLATBE aad radia raaair doo* 
raaaaaabif. Saoari  SMe. lu  MalB. AM ATIM.
DAT'S r a m M O  danna*. aaiiPMli. aap- 
ua lanba, traaa* Irapa elaaaaa. Baadoa 

4a. lU t Waal IdUi. AM AdIH. <

CXPERIENCED-OUARANTBED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM m n  After « P.M.

R E A L  E S T A T E AI REAL ESTATE R E N T A L S

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-SHO Day or Nl(ht 
MU Avioa

HOUSES FOR SALE A8
1 BBOBOOkt. OABAUB. idaal g«ttoe MS DUto. taMd bmckyr4t AM ASm
FOB AALB by awaar baig L*v *ogy AM J QHWHWA4m a. I
WILL TBAOe I k*drag baag la tog tar *aa* bar* AM 4-71M MM-
BT OWnKM. S fciRWOT Mr fATMw. •Rtr* alee.k cargig. AM 4dM4 ■ut-

SUBURBAN
1 ACBBd LAHO to laad

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«

FARMS A RANCHES t BBOBOOM (mrVBJtItllBO boua* a 
m  llib H Ibquirt ai l*M daulb Oract

•  ELECTROLUX 
Salet—Service—SnppUei 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-BB7 AM 4-5570

poa AALB lae acra farm 
ito aautb at Vaabnaar. Ippalra

toeatad to % BOOM uirrvaNiaiiBD bau** vtta *b- 
raa*. r *  moatb. b(U* paid *M MW llib

WILL BUIUb-Cacb*. awb-ddBan. ui* 
>MCM. ertvavat*. aldawalba. Fiat taU- 
malM CaU Baaato AM M M  ar -—  
AM AdUE

c s r ,
BBDBOOM OJ. 

fancad M  ■luKT uar Mai
COOK & TA LBO T

ale* I  bi ilr n i  baa* aaba aalktoa
taPM at C a U ^  B y M i aad OaBad h

a toaato baaat 
MtoL Lacadad to

HOME OP BETTER LISTINGS”
COELBOB PABB — totaiy t  >idri »  

bnad 1 praity batoa. m tram aa-Ja^
uat araa. r

yard pati*. farad*.
CBABtUiiG BABLT AMBBKAW—T 

[Tuna, brtofe tnok vMb Para 
Plua. M id ra t, 1 baiba. Brian n  M 
r ------ d a  oratoida aaaHDilly toad-

R E N T A L S

KOROOMil
NICBLT PVBBiaaBD trad badi 
rata aatraaca OaaUatoua Mdt
BBDBOOM a rm  
aau batb and m  
p aa. tm  Nalaa.

pdaUatM. P 
•a* A r  4

Pn-

1 BSDROOM OXPtnUUtBXO h 
bardvaad Oaor*. Doar turaaca, aaa 
tiactnc ataa* coaaaauaa. aidaitiatiii i 
ar aam rna. Vaaatlaa bUnda. lara* Mart- 

»am Wa d*d* AM *-4n* ______________
1 BBDBOOM. CABPOBTalar***. 
aad tiacinc atara aaaaetloa*. D 
nac* m  IdM NaUa. AM MMi.

K IO  BBIMOOMA Biaato I  waalad Mrt 
tbalby Bad MM tcurry. Fbaa* AM
A *m

ONB »  BOOM aad to 
■bad bauaaa. aaaly 

caaarad waatMT aaaaai 
AM ) - « ■  aflaa ».dE a

'ISi WATER WELL DRILLING
Any Slie Hole — Remaonable 
Rates — Small R if Por Ranch 

fur- Work —  Spedal On Cbanouta.
AM 4-2222

tocaiad a  B V
A U  TOD JBALODS 
Ibai yaa tna g  to 
tot baa* aaa la aatd 
baauttfol Mdtoa Bttia 
a b b  TOO

K panstoat to* baa* aaa
d bMl C71R

a b b  to o  PATTIIO tOOMOCB BBWT and vast to acely tbal a  a baa* *f yaa amt to* baa* aaaaaal aaad tv* aadihra bidriT  boaa aaa baa* to«mtaibty payaiaato 
a b b t o o  WAirriiio
rL T o la t*  ̂ t * L  ̂ *"***^ ■ ■ '■ '* * *

htanbdr Multipld Listing Ssnrles 
UnduTFOod. Saks 
AM ASMS

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
TsBMt

EDWARDS HEIGIfTS
t  Bedroom home. tosH-to-«sl] car
pet caotrsJ beet fenced beck 

-jrsrd.
"  Cal For Appointment 
£ WORTH PEELE3L RBsltor 
^ Office Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM SSSU or AM 4S4U
f  aOMB. I toto topaa jBdM- 
1M4 B Mato.

Bomes-Dougloss
Realtors 

licensed sod Bonded Brokers
Offer You MULTIPLE 

:  LISTING SERVICE
Tbe are M tbe hall
Reel ‘Beck to tbs soil* Urtoc la 
this large home on 4 aeras. Only 
4 mtaotes from Big Spring- R 
take so bttk te live a lot 
It's tbne to sR by the fim. Tkla S 
bedroom bnck and beeWlfnl dm 
has a lar^  flreplaee Jost right 
for tham cool eemingi. S earamic 
baths, eolarad fiaSaras.
From this S beAnom to tbe 

. Dooglaas Additiae jtm can watch 
tho Har\-«t Moon riaa over oar 

1 beautiful dty park. Man that's 
It4-ing. Lee doom pajnimt 
i  Room hooae on mar o( W ft 
lot ISM NeUn. I7W down.
H Acre Tract 
Por just good Bring—while Ow 
froat is on the pompkias. Lerga I 
bedroom CoOega Part Estates 
Beautiful kttchen. lots of doseta. 
carpeted tiling room and hall 
Attached gvage.
large lots South of town. tSSO

toa* aardaaad Oten. Pnaai* yaid. 
tU M*

IP tPACB to vabi D aaad C Ibto ttufdy 
bnck. I  birtrawiii bMcb a  da  aaai 
carpaiad M laal Uatod raani UEdH 

A PABOLOUt BUT a  ibto aatiga 
bncE Lard* Bt«m  raaa apaa* la aaa- 
aaad larraa oB Mitaa .  aaaitod 
am. Ito batb*. Daubi* dnaa—carpan.

IBST BOT AT IMM I BidTaiia frao*. 
toaaOy u a  bBcba Taataa* valla, aaa- 
M  otan  Baay to pay tar. Ovaar* 
■aaa. oaat laU to Man 1 

I  BBXiaOOM BUCK. 1 lUa bam. abaBa 
ItoA farad yard PayoaaU STI 

intto no im  o ly $nm  Caatral baa*.

L o S S l  BBICB a *  P w ea  Otatof laao. 
Homy raatok aeacfiad faracs. ta* faaaad 
yarn patoa Tblal 111 d a  aaly

m O A L  TaLOB aaar aabaat* 4 
ratm kama. 1 fan batb*. aaearau 
tod laato*. bTtod tad wudy raoa Daubi* 
nraa* Fnuad nabt SLM* dav*.

B m  I lidriiBi bam* a  1 acra Ctoy 
aaiar pba aUl a n a  Paecad yard 
Oa paaad raad OM* aeuBy. WiU trad* 
m  lava eraeam

(AanmOTOM nMCn-M*al hM waO 
toaR. I  badraaa baot* Pu"T rarpatad 
Bapdvaad ftoart. Oar*d*- tort* camar 
tot n iw  dava. nato*

KBAB COLLBOB — ato* aarpatad baa* 
aaly tl.tM Oawa TatalSiEM*

CnOKB toeatbo. O K M C ian w  nAMt
--------  "  raao*.

tort*.

■apgti tm  Tab* trad*
m acioud COnWBB to OaWad BI 

dtotntt. > l i Wi  aa t baiba. CnraUad. eaiil SUM dawB MEIOWWta LBATDIO I biM 
batb* aaanel b»bt ra lba 
lOBbaMd Tbtal dava tlM i

B a n  m m  lart* I b id riia  baa 
bag—aataaad flMui a  JlttaaBad

ILl ' pC B ^ M *  dava Ib aWaa 
patad Dan t BaOt Late* 
try. Taul HEW*

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM S-S4M *“ '^•00

nuwABO a o u u  b o tb l . w*  b*** ***•
laaaa* aaaltobi*. toaaUy lau* tU  M 
■a Prtaai* batb. noM •arrM* "Bat- 

to Lit* ■ AM 4ABL tod at

•PBCXAL WXBKLT ralM. Dovalaea Ma- 
lal a  P. to btocb ortb M Bldbatay d^
WTOMOtU BOTBI. ipidar aav aaaati*- 
otai. ar a* •*** aad '-to Dally maU 
•arr
Air

J BOOM UWrOBinSHBD. waabar aam- 
■taettoa. wtrad tar atiattto Mtaa. darad*. 
AM KttM

TOMMVS FBOTO Lab

r a n a
OTO Lab Pbataifiabi tar 
Waddbto-e*nta* Ctobtaaa. i 44m*

LABOB BOOSB uaduratobad. Lacalad UM 
PaalaT AM 4-MW ar BX *-44U
4 BBDBOOM OWPUninnBO baaa. 
B**ftar coon»rltoa Mb wirbui. aaety daa- 

AM 4todl

moCB. TBACTOB. Laadar. aad batbbat 
aira blaab lap taU. barayard tarUUaa 
drtraeay fraaaL ealMb*. *aad aad traaal 
daUaarad. WtaaMa BUaalltab. Dial BX
MIST.

armiad 4M B YARD DIRT
BOOME PBMCBD 

aMwr WaabiBdta

4MIJ

rare plianbad I 
FItoc# Mi omM 
a U ll Btttla*. AM

rUMaFartOtatr. Bad Caiclae B 
Dirt A Cotta  Bam.
AM A567S R. 0. Moaler

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Waekly-Maathly Ratm 
$10 SO Wsek And Up 
Daily Maid Samce 

Om  Day Laondry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM A BOARD
BOOM AJtO Baard NW* *to*a faaai*. |

mCB t BBDBOOM 
irearat* (Itotod raanv daabi* aaraa* 
lalt .labata ar AM AMIA Ahar A 
4 (Ml

r o e  BOO. aad nn laiid Call A. U 
iM ilty i ntary at AM t MM 4M AdItE
FOB QUICK snnviCB aaS AM AtHt. 
tavUa taafc-aaaaaaal »*rrtoa

LABOB 1 BOOM aad taM 
4M t-Mtl ar AM 4-IMI
I BBDBOOM BOVU 

a matb Apply 
aaa vaabaay*

taacad baafe yard. 
■ daitto* I  H a m — 
call AM A ttn  m t-

1. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paring 

Post Holm Dug 
AM 4-S14S

B m m
•  ERehm AM Dtahwaabara
•  Campleto Line af Waattag-' 

baam BnOt to AppBanem
•  Kngtoeered QntiMy USkdng

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
iL E C T R I C  C O .

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTBD. P. PI
BBCBLUaiT TTFMT am 
*ea* M da '  "  
bar bMM. Al

INSTRUCTION
I artofmi. oB O B A l* 
CmS l AT B O M B *

Tart* furnlrbad Dteloaa Awardad. Law 
■tottlbly paymau. Far fra* booblat writ*; 
Amarteaa Seboal, Dapl- BB. Boa 114E 
Lubbacb. Ttaak

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HZ
WB FDfAMCn Otoaptr. ton yaur oaat
OB UMd Car Oal‘* ragdlifouad al T1A 
waU Cbarratol. Udl B. 41b. AM AT4U.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COMeALBSCBNT BOMB-Baoa far 4B* 
or iw*. Bapartaoaad tar*, ill*  Mala. Buby 
Vaudlia.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PRTS. ETC. U

W. lad. AM ATI'
UAiniA PUPPlM. U ll

FOUB FBMAUI mlalalur* paadto*. 
totarad ABC. CaU AM AMH.

IM and
raalpibrcd Oaahar . 
Bd M*. AM A71M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
wn B u r-Sao an UdA* heaMald food*. 
■ppllan**i laylbMa at ralut. Ml LamAM BldbyayrTat I mi

USED SPECIALS 
SERVEL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defroster tM.96 
FRJGIDAIRE 11 cu. ft. refrigera
tor. Excellent condition.
Only .................................  IIM.M
MAYTAG wringer type washer.
Aluminum tub ...................  $49.50
FIRESTONE tV  Blond TV on 
ten. New picture tube . . . .  $89.50 

Wa Give And Radatm Big Chisi 
Trndtog Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

$08 Runnela Dial AM 4-Ottl
USED SPECIALS

CBraa* Dimn*—* Cbatrt 
AFa BadraoM
Rataldtratar 0lad*LaMBtaa

H IMta  M
—  ̂ ------  .... IM M

1 Fa u n v  Hoog SaM* .....  IM M
Oocaaleoal Aalr* H M up
1 p* Bamba Uatat Baom BuBa  
Raa) Nlo*___ m  M
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 E ui Third

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODF L4

Take up PVmenU on • Foam 
Rubber aecUonal. Just like new. 
8-Piece Umed Oak Dining R o ^  
tuit6. Drop Iwif toblf, ilx choirs
and Buffett ............... -••• $1$$.N
5-Piece Maple Dining Room
Suite ................. ..................
Apartment Sl*e Gas
cellent condition .........  $$•-*•
9 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 

............... ................  $79.9S
Triple Dreiier an d  Bookcaan 
Headboard. Blonde Mabogai^ ^

■ SAH green ' CTAMPS

Good Housekeeping 

and  a p p l ia n c e s

5-Plece Bronze Dinette —  $49 95
Double Dresser and Bookcam 
Bed ................................... "
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregs Dlsl AM 4-5931

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU 0T1LL kNfE M i MlU enUqum Et 
m  Afttm ± c jl  L m „  AnUowSz AM

BEAUTY SHOPS
FOB dTtroiO OmL Coamatto* aaB CbcM- 
Ua* taawait. AM 4-ltTT.
LUZIBB-S FINB Oaaaatlc*. 
Ml Baal mb. Odiii* Macrb

AM emi.
CHILD CARE 
MBA. lUBBBLL^MBS. ITTBBBLLU Bataan apaa Maaday 
ibrayb aatardar. MIT Wuabaaaal. AM

WOBSmo FABBBTB — tmartaooad. 
i iMtopn a l aar* tar yaa ablldiaB. IJM 
Baeton. eaU AM 4-*T*J

i BBDBOOM UBFUBNianBO 
ato*. tor** Una* n 
FEPi Mi I — f88t>T

MOL tETEf*.
Ml

pee;

Slaughter
aaa AM 4-HM OH Oraef 

4-taOOM BOOIB araa*. iaie* * 
|rjm di aaa Wattoatia aaaaai.
mCB LtaOOH. MM dpaa. m  attt 
BATB A tote* baa* aa 1 aara

tS fa  o r*  aaIra*'eMd*b5e*
— I

AM • H

DONT WAIT 
Now l i  The Tim* To Buy 

Sec
Big Spring's Oldaat Broker

BKAl, BUT ta *I*M ta 
La* Malta

BBAB
■ad d a  brtob. 14H IIM Flag.

H acre Lota. 950 down.
190 Acre farm clom to. Sefl all ar 
H.
We Need More Good Houses 
especially S bedroom. So with 
each acceptable aictosit’a UatiBg 
wa will gira

1,000 FREE

P. W. PACE -  AM s-aol 
JERl DANIELS -  AM 4419S 

J. C. EUDY -  AM 4-4m

M A RIE ROW LAND
Sato* — TKELMA MOtnOOMBBT

^  LIWI______ Baalla aM LMH
MJCB I BSmiOUM. d a . taaaly bUcliak

Gd a*B at vaMr. caraan Talal III.IM 
m j  I a so B o o M  d*a v m  nr*. 
f la g . Dtatat* a tean. >uai att WaaaeMa

V AC A iIrt fim aooM . t bata*. kMcOm
Bra mablMItoa A raal bur. 
LaB O F i BEDBOOM. dm. IVb batb*. 
rarpaMd. i lti itoad fa ra *  O aa I acra 

' h am  vata . TauT H M M  v UI lab*

8 T *  tn w *  FLACK, laaaly I --------- 1
■btetoad. drmad. MtoMad aaraa* baauM

ALDEB80S REAL ESTATE

bl* aarae*. tore* d "
flr*alac* w n lab* b

ATIOB AOOmOB -  
brtok. Late* kMatoi

WASKIBOTOn FLACB; BaaaUtal 4 bad
raaa I  atay Cam Oad. I  Caraata* 
UM bsMa. 1 dav*. e»atrli bBrtia. waad- 
batetat ftraplara tort* daubi* larasa
Matrttantaa air rirnmirmai. Brv.

BBBIU car WAT; Bitra to m  I ba* 
laaa bnck. araa MM •* B. at ftoa 
gat*. I caraata UM batto*. iMItoaialad 
■to caadBtatas. Laraa ML WiB laba 
taada. ^

BIBDWBLL LABB- Laie* 1 badraaa 
bflcb hacn*. d n  Oaraar tat. Baauttfal 
yard Thto yau m ot aa.

l im  FLACB SBOPFIBO CBBTBnr Bol- 
aam aaraa vuh t  raatal dBlta aad attra 
tot WIB ta i l  da tradk

LABOB I SEDBOOM Baily Atoartesa 
bag*, bnck. Mat roaf. daubi* 
uOBly raam catpa

a** O a  Baaeutal I Basra*g Brteha 
I Bath B a a a  -ta Doutla** AddBtm  

■M A L L toW B  FATIOeBTB

Ito dCBBS tabled a  B a  AacM* Bldb- 
e a y ^ ^ a o l tar ban* a  aanaa a atal

Itambars liatins Sarrioa

M cDo n a l d  
McC LESKEY

Office Phoam:
AM 4«01 AM 4-MlO 
Rea. Pbmm:
AM 44M7 AM 4-W r
6 1 1  M A I N

Ltaa PtowaOm AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris AM $-8448

m tm  I  BBOMOOM NOMB. IV* a r g .  
4 atOf*  aa blabvay MM elB awa* y g  
ik  IM I to MM pay* dava m  wb*r* ym 
dsa sMeta MW taaa vBh saaltor pap- 

■ta. By pwear
AM 44MS U latsMstad

Fl'RMSHED APTS. B8
OABAOB AFABTMKBT I rg a u  laratob- 
a4 kata, alaay ctoaat*. AM VdUA 
Aptly IMS Mata_________________________
rL'IUfnaBO AFABTMBBT l  nam  aod 
aaia. aagla aaly ffW Baal Bltbaay M
FVBBISBBO OABAOB

Orata
> BOOM FVBinaBBO

1 BEDBOOM DNFl’ BNtaBBO 
Callav* DrTra HI aiaalk. AM
I BBDBOOM BBICB at Ml B. UM. aaa  
a b o l*  Qaras*. flag farag* AM 4A4M
i BBDBOOM UBFrUBIAKBO. b g  tamaat 
backyard 111 B 
AM ATTM________
IBBOnoOM BOUSB. aanly fg ilib it  
ctog to. m  ataa ktlla Call AM A r m  
AM ATdM
NICB I taOOM

ED DAVTS
AM 4-7517

r*TS BW BLDG. SPECIALIST

> BOOM VBFDI lypaa. call L B Lava AM AMW

Badaaard
I BOOM FVBBHKBD I 
w alM  aMaat Fnial*
■■rdr A gty MM Orasd
ATTBACnTB I BOOM 
g o t* , aaatad beat, air i 
Wt facintw* agaaatoa 
Baaab taa. Ba*« Btoavaa H

I BBDBOOM PBFUBBIABBD boo* baa 
Atoean debaat IM* Cbarakg AM * g t*
* BOOMS ABO ham daub I* aaraa*. 
tatoad raid. MM BycatBag AM AMM

EXTERMINATORS

DUFLBX A I^T M B B T  ctog  
foatMad. MO* paid 
OaBad. AU a a

AM A im  tm

DOFLBB AFABTMBBT tar

AdMy ITM

BatrM-

S m*

Baa g by Way

POR RENT 
Or wm Sen 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cteaing Cost—Ctenn 8 aod 8 Bed- 

in coBvenieBtly 
located Monticello Additten. 

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-Z9M

PURNITVEE UPHOLSTER

BICB ABOOM foalibil at M*to B UM AM At M n c. POR RENT

TBBBB BOOM taagai a *1* aaly AM ATTM aHvr 1
I  BOOM ABO back vau fan 
ctog to IM vaak. H4 vaak 
AM A4SI1
1 BOOM FDBBMBBD 
aoka. fnfMaira. hcut 
Mam. am  Altak

pnaac* Fluaibl

OBB. TWO
AO palrata

VEBT BICB I faaa * g  back HI 
VIoca, g  aUUig paid UM Mato AM
ATMd______________________________________
TWO BOOM ^ v a a »<  gartaaau BUM 
pad B t  TaU. MM W BM avy M
UVIWO BOOM. dOMt*. m agaw a. bad- 
r**g a g  baM. DtUMtoa paid Cauola 
M* IM cig  AM AM«T____________________
I BOOM FDBB1ABBO agetoaM aaa  
AtTbaaa. I b«to aaM AM AMH

>IH Taala Fav*r Taato Bad* A 
Baby Banpaaa*—Buf Clag an  Ftoef 
FoUakar* — BaOavay Bad* — BaipBcl 
BasMaaeA—Bav TT Bato Baadiidt OI 
Otlar IWtot
3901 West Hifhway 89 AM 8-4095

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Oma vey aad total toeilara—AO to*** 
Carta Mauraaca g  all l-vay rtalcli 
OatoaM aiigr*. g v a  toavart, ratary 
UUar. toaMd deOtoA Mvbara. toallarhncbg. ate
1409 W. 4Ui AM 88080
BUSINESS bu ild in g s '

I  BOOMA BATB, vail 
■ad ctog. Baa Madiaal Ana o m g  AM

LAMCAtTEB-LABOB

m M . onto* AM 4-401.

H i B IrA
I ABO I  moc 
BUM aaM. tato 
in * Wot tod.

NEW OFnCE SPACE
For Rent

In New Midwest Building 
New—Large—AUractive 

See
McDonald-McCteakey 
Realty Co —811 Main 

A.M 4-8810 or AM 4S901

PAINTINO-PAPERINO
FOB FAIBTIBO g f  psgr hSAfl
D M. MUtor. B* Otato. AM A l

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particuler Peopte. 
Jack WodartMOok 

AM 8S910
Depondabte 6  Sober 

RUG CLEANING
CABFBT C IXAB^O  
■am  aiaertoacad aB t) 
guaratg W M ~

Eli

CU
n o  ljg *ra  aatOF-
aB tra a  cam t F rg  
BraM*. AM M IM

CABFBT AMO Oabatotory iUiabid WaU 
vail am

rn’inauamtaaŜ fwaa acCA
AM M ill.

I  LABOB BOOMS. I  ctoaau ctog to 
tovA bOto paM. Ato* aOtotoacy. *M B g- 
nato. Day* AM AIIIL Altar I  M OM 
viibMta AM ATMt
I BOOM AMD hath fa

ONE ROOM OFFICE 

cm. Reasonabte Rent.
Mod

I  BOOM AMD balk funigad doeto* 
Ato* I  raoe am batk MS Bato Jrd. 
AM 4-IHI

1010 Gregs
Die] AM 4-8512

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4 A N N O U N C i M E N T S  C
ABOOM UJfFTnunbMBD duplaa. UM 
Mato. H I montb baa Darld Birg. B r g  
FuniHur*. HI B Srd.

LODGES Cl
CALLBD MBrnWO MB 
apUna OammaAtarj Re. 

.  31 B T  Moday. Octaba

ffmu’ S d r : . "  “■
Shalty Kaad. B 0.
Ladd iBKh. Rac

FOR REBT—Om  tort* daplat. itora 
am  r*frly»rator furatolwd L*4* at 
rtoaato IH  .. IBb AM 4-dMI Aftor 1 
AM LSm
1 BEDROOM DUFLBX UM-A 1 togto CaU 
AM A tn i aftor 1 pm.

FOR RENT
2-Bedroom unfumiihed duplex 4 
large cloaeti, sound proof walli. 
$60 04 per month

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1018 Gregs

Off. AM 4-85» Red. AM 4-2475

a  BIO BFRIBO Ladd* R* A  . IIM A F a g  A M Slatod 
M gttof 1st amt 3rd Tbara- 
g y *  T M PB

atUi Laey. W.M
^  O O Buebra S g  

M M Datrg. Maga*. Oct. M. T;M p m
f  — - 'v  STATED COBTOCATTOH Bto 
\ / A A X I aprlnc Chaptar H*. in  
t d  W  a a m  ***ry Srd Thuraday, 
IV to 'V I 7:M p to Sebaal al Matraa- 

.Itoa aatry Mag*y.
*  * * TMna Corto. B F.

Erato DglaL l g .
t L'BFLRBIAMBO BBWLV dmraiid g -  
Mas (partaaeto. Om  1 raoa. am 4 
raam. AM 4-tm. Ia«ulr* Ml B 4lh V fTATED MEETTMO btokg A  Lodt* Ba MS A F 

* g  AM  aaary Md am
X rlW V P  4Ui Tburaday alehto. T:M 

P « ;
^  W T. Ortffto. WM.

Brato DaalaL Bg.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
SMALL 1 BOOM taralibg bauM. ctog 
to. MU* paM bullaaia a a *4 g  pe*te*.
IS* Icary . AM 4-T*bS
4 BOOM ABO I  rt*M hwwMbid b a gg  
Bo hUla pMd Apply MM O f*ff _  KinOBTa OP F T T B t  A B  

g  Ffuddfar Lada* Ba 43.

s r t w ’ a S s r  " "
1 BOOM FUBBIsaXO bauM a*wty pa- 
pan*. ptM ig totortof. atom aalla. 
to iag  biiiyard. AM 4SML
1 BBDBOOM. OABAOB. taecg yard. 
raar ataa. AM l-tyM. Araltobto taa**- 
dtoftdy. spfeciAL N on ca s  o i
FOB BBSTT-Bag* aakamUm at tort* 
a m t  raaa kllaaM am kadraaai w m  
vatato claaato Oaaptotoly furMibid 
MURary p im g i l  pntarrad OaU AM 
bSHI. ahbvb by ApB*MlB*g mly.

WATKOM FOODOCTf a*M al MM aoBh 
O r ijn ~ 0 *g  Maaiata. AM 441*1. Fra*

FOB OK Dag Oar* Bat ara rtiMdl 
«g a d  raast to a*. R't tlvay* Tidvall cgaratotTlill B. 4B. AM ertSL

■MALL FUBBMBBD b«H* to raa. BO* 
paM. Cagto aaly. U ll Saory
FOB BBBT-Alf *gdBlM*d 1 baOagi 
am 1 b*dr*aa laraMtod haaM* BMcban-

vay H.

PERSONAL a
FBKSOHAL LOABB agatatoat tong. 
W w M ayifls. baaieiTM. o a  M g  Tat*.

g 2 t o 3 f f r d - i s . j r r t . 4 j s ? 1 HTIU, aM b* raaaaaaBta taa aay Aibto 
mada by immd atmat Bm  Myitff. Maak 
Matar*.

mala. Can L gy

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala PI
BABTBO AT OHCB M g  VBB a a  tar 
Bavtoim Baktoa ta Bavard Cagly. Bi 
m  itaH Wrlta tagiadtotoly ta BawMtb'
D*M TTJ-WAMI. MttgAta. l e g
CAB OBlTBBa vg lad  auM baaa CMy
Facintl. A ^ y  Otvybauad Bn* Dagt

NEED
Exporienced Mechanic. Plenty 

of work, good working conSUona.
Apply In Parson

MARVIN HAYWORTH
Truman Joom Motor Co. 

Lioeofai-Mercury, Edsel Dtater 
408 Runnela

HELP WANTED. Panmle Ft

A TTEN TIO N !!!
Demend for AVON’S beautiful 
Chrittmea Gift Seta is tbe grmtest 
in history. Cepiteliie on this de
mand by becoming an Avon rep- 
reaentetivc. Real earning oppor- 
tufiity for thoae who qualify.

Write; Distr. Mgr. 
1S15-B Syesmore 

Big Spring, Texss

I  dayi vaak. tar vark- 
■Ma. M ol bat* IraaipartalMA.8m Mtor T m >m.____________

TWO wArmaasas to *ur o v  mraa 
MaatB. BIfM varfe. gad g y .  muM g  
e*0 exB*rtoae*A aaal aad aaOa M.
Ontrtgy a bmM. Aaply aBytlBto Bavard 
B*a i Paab_____________________________
BZCBLLBWT BABBIBOa tar todto* vMb 
■taataM yato*. I M  Uo*. IdStb B. tad 
•I S g  Mr*. Bsyag.

HELP WANTED. Mlse. P8
MBB-WOMBB tm  dMty. Sdl 

Win* BsdTM 0*M '

CBILD CABB ta ay 
AM MMI.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IBOMmO WABTBD. Dial AM AMM
n o w n o  WABTBD Dial AM AMH.
n to B n a  w a w tb o  Dial am  atoia

lAOItnO WABTBD -  ISll R  Mb. AM

UtOMIMO WAWTBD-Dtol AM LJHI.
DO mOBIBO — ___
bato* Mf N Ba a ry. AM M tll
IBOBIMQ BABTBO.AUH
IBOWIWO -  MS SCDBBT. m  
WIU atok g . AM AMH

TOF SOIL am  amUaka BatatUtor. Irwk 
■ g  Iracta v«*k. AM M fM

HORSES SHOD
and

TRIMMED
Work Guarantoed

IBONIMO BABTBO. UM Matatrry.

SEWING
WILL DO **vtot am  •itorattog. UM 
■IMatg ta raar. AM AM*>
WILL DO aamtaa asata. Mr* Otaa Lorto. 
•M MrdvaU L g * . AM AtIM.
MBA •DOC W * * g - * * v lg  g d  
ttog. UM Batov. aR  AMH
DO ALTBBATlOBa 
■ato. Mn CtoorkwOL AM

MVMif. mJl ^lU
FARMER'S COLUMN
FOB TBB baM 
m r am TMvaS
AM ATSn

Cn**ial aL IMI B. dta.

P  PARM RQUTPMKNT R1
4LL MACS MOOBB. AM AOIM tar 
iwMaa. raaakaa. n *tg . at* OaaBetota 

Fm i (tototrai l a rto*. W*rb tally tvar-
FOB dALB. p *« bato 4
tractor UM AM AlfH
/OMB DBBBB 0*Mg  

Mr* btova. 1171 A* S T L r ’
QUAUTT tTFBOLdTBBnO a tom frg atokg oM diBrary Frtoa'* n̂ M*ia»ry. IM B Ttk AM LWM

HATTERS BI

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M., G om S P.M.
Closed Every Satorday

I R A T  c o B A m r r  
aiekart af Aw mu Mm  he/9 

DIO  R F HDOO. TTSAR

407 Runnels

yOBB DKBBl 
tovattogl M Drl*a Track 
wishvay. AM AUM
IMT BMC to IBTBBWATKNIAL Caltoa 
l l r l g a  vkfe btova Lib* a*v MM Drtm Track *g
IMI AC MOOBL M VIM

LIVESTOCK K8
natecr cows amt b*u*fa e*ii*tod
(r*a ta g  arataama datry harda. O g  a  
t*Kk tog. O g  alto v**l at ttra lg  
i*ah acra** rallraad track Fb* g  ABy 
km  AMM ta g ig  W, T B«n».

PARM SERVICE_____________ U
■ALB* AMD larTto* m  Bad* iukairi - 
tal*. My*r»-B*rU*y a g  Oaaaaas pong 
CgolMa a t ia  v«0 taryto* ertotanill 
rgair D*g atoibnin* Ca.-T*a Cbgl*. 
LTrto AMM. Caabov*__________________

M E R C H A N D IS E  L

RUILDING MATERIALS LI

UiBD LUMBBRIa *ato AM gWH- tMI 
y o n ig  y C lb T r ig

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x18 Sheathlns CX
Dry Pine ............
15 Lb. Aaphelt $ 2  4 9

90 Lh. Slate $ 3  5 0

Corrugated Iroa < 0  QC
(Stroogbam) .............

S d T r ^ . “ ....... $ 7 .2 5
84X14 MJgM < 0  Q (n
Window U 5te............  .P T .T J

s r D j r T ^ . . . . f  5 6 .9 5  
5 7 .8 0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Z701 Are. A Lemesa Hwy.
PO $-0809______________ HI 8-8918

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purcheae 
Of Cactus Rubber Bam WeO Paint
4zS-V5-la Sbeetrock .........  $4.9$
19 Box Nalle .. Keg llO 71
8x8'a ..................................... $7.91
Exterior Roust PalnL Mooey- 
Beck Gueranteo Gal $ 8.90 
Joint Coment, 35 b  hag $1.95 
GUdden Sprad Satin rubbtr bast
paint Gal ............................ $4.19
Robbar Beet WaB PeliiL— 
Money-Beck Guarantee, Gel. $3.91 
Coppertooe Vantehood $aJ0

lOA Off oa an Oardea end 
Bead Tools

Let Oa BuOd Your Redwood 
Paoeo Or Remodel Your Hooee 

Witb PRA Title 1 Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc,, Lumber

1M9 E. 4th Dial AM 4-8243
DOGS, PETS, RTC.___________ U
BOQienBaO s m a ll  CMbuilMa bapatM 
-S T  oatan. I  SBMII CbSMalMa *100* la  

rttod * fw  *wftor aarntt taa

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

T E L E V I S I O N  -  R A D I O  S E R V I C E
•  A l l  M a k o e  T V 's  •  A u t o  R o d io  S e r v k a
4 1 1  N O L A N  A M  3 -2 8 9 2

PRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I -  MIDLAND
3 M—Bom* g  Hlfb at. 
3:lA -tellt FarwigUty4 :M—Frgbto Lao* 4.M Kaaitc BanUral I M-J atogg 3;4a-M*vi5 M-Ow Tava *:M Saotto 1:11-w ig• M-B*Mlia• lb—F*opl* Ar*FugyT :»-M g Froai Black flaak
T:lb-Col FtocI• tb-Cal Of Spacto• 4b—BovlIOd

Ib-Tttopbag Hour

It Ib- Lav Of Th* 
Ftatoimg II ta- Jack Pur11 M-aifB oeMTI'BBAII M—Hevdy Dogy I.M-BMf a Baddyto M I FayI* Jb-CIrta B gII m -Jg Fatooka iria-Oral Robarto 

U M -M r  W grdII M- Stiarlack Molmg

1 M -B g ltod  
1 M - Foatbail 
I M -T a a u  Raagia 4 II—M*v*. Waaihar 4 Ib-WaR Dtgay 
i  ib -B g a g a  y la—Robart Taytor I lb—Tb* Daputy I Jb—Fir* F|g^*r*I Ib-It CoildYto Tm I* tb—M*vs 
lb M -W g ta a  It It—w T iM wm I* 4b- Shock 'u tb-eua oe

FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

WXMBEB

Can
e r r r  r a d io  a t e l e m s io n  s b r v ic i
ei8H Gregf AM 4-317T

KEDT-TV CBA.VNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

1 it— taaaat atom 14 Jb-aboveag I tb -B  daa at xka b g
3 S*-Eds* (I Hlffbl
4 tb—ted Oa Fuad*

u M aaa Off 
M Tt’B M t

4 t»~L »w r«c «
4 CGfluriMd Fwrf.

4:lb-Maik g a a g y to btoa oa I  db-ThI* to H g y v s g
6
1 m iR uy Tm m

y M—Mtvt 
■ lb—Cast Baatarg 
I  Ib-Mackla k J a r U a

1 3b—cag try  Byto 
* tb-Rtob Baad

I  Ib-Bud* B g w * lb-F*rry Maag
d lb—Fara Rapartg 
4 Ib-Oaat Edvard* 
4 Ib -g vh M a

t 1*-Mtohty Maug 
lb M—I Lara L a y

y Jb-W*atod 
• 4b-Mr L * g y

Ib Jb -Log  Rasgr 1 lb- lUaa O g
y W-Bat*l Da Farg II tb-Shy Bbto 

II M Fagya Tbaatr*
WIU ‘rraaal

• tb-Flayboa* • M—Uuaaaioh*
• ••-MRrRhRm It 4b-L*ara to Drav f  WMrlT%lrii
b Jb-B**cw 1 IS M -M *vt lb *b-ltod SkaMg
M lb-Bava BaaBM U Jb-Mativg Ib Jb-Tba AtoakagI M-B'd*to *« g  B g II Jb—abavrg*I Jb-Bag at B gk U M Md* Off

"FREE CASH BONUS"
On Ftrbt Laaa

$ 1 0 .0 0  t o  $ 2 0 0 .0 0
AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 8-t481 Sit Scurry

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 1 -  ODESSA

3:4b-Br1dbtor Day 
3 U—a*cr*t Slorai
3 3b-Bdg af BuM 
4'tb—B*|al Thaatfa
4 3b-L«* at BUay
I tb—Oar MU* Broobi 
I  Ib -B og 
I *1 Dag Bdvarda 4 M Miiia4 la-itov*
4 m-Waatkaa 
d 3a-Ravbld*
T Ib-TIkbiti 
I  M—Ftoyhgg 
• tb—Wblrlybtrd* 
b.3b—a. IhraaitoH B g

tS iX -S m *  Taday 
H Ib-WaaMa 
» :g -T m a lr a  •ATimtaaf 
• 3b—Cast Baioarg-K t^-IL g *

U 3b-Tb*atr*
3 tb- R ag  at w**k 
3 Jb-BIt Ftotura 
I  M 0 * g  Aatry

X V  k*rTl< 
■ T  Ymr

Service la 
Rmne

I* T*ar*' Bivaatog* 

l-Way Badto Dtogtob

4 M-WanlUbt 3b-Ba*antFO 4 tb—Oe C*a*pg 
4 It—D g  taaaa* 
t Jb—Matody Cbaya 
4 M—Sbaru 
* I* M g *
4 M-Waaiha 
4 Jb—Parry M **g  
t Jb-Waeud 
4 M—atoto T iga M  
I  3b-Om*tol Datactfra 
I tb—Ougtaok*
I  3b—Mlrk*y ly lltog  

I* tb—N*v*. Wralhar 
M Jb-Oarry Mag*
il *a-TTi*atr*

DAYS 
NIGHTS 

SUNDAYS

R A Y  B O N N E R - T V
HW East 8rd_______________________AM $-4124 Service Cal

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

J:*b—ItoUM g  Blfb bt 
3:3b-Mattog
• ;tb—BaabHaUly TIai* 
l :lb —T *u *  R g ta n
• ;tb—Bara's Bov*D
>:M WiVi
d;lb-W*eiaa
• ;II-lt*port■ :3b-autarf(Ml
y;3b—M i t u g  I H-Cal or Bpu 
I 'tb -T * l*p b «g  Hour 

lb tb -M g  WHbsut 
A O g

-Hav*

II lb—Jack Faar 
■ATCBOAT 
l;M —Bay Bafart 
I  M Bavdy Dagy 
•;lb-lta0 Md Baddy 

Id'M-FarT 
M;lb-Clr*m Bey 

1*  M—Bid T g  OaniM

3 Jb-Muto I 3t Lg* naata*
I  M-CVB U  I Jb—Bgaiwa T Ib-Mg a Chaltoet* 
I  Ob—Tb* D«ba y l:Jb—Ft** Ftoear*I Jb-Barbg at BabI 

i*:Jb-Hag II'
II;'U:l

ATTEN-nON
Hai Yber TV Maa Had TrmM* SerrieiBg Ybnr 

TV Prapcrly? If Sa CaH 
ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

14 Yean Of Experience 
SERVICE CALLS $8.94

Call The Mae Wha Kaawi Haw Meek Ha’s Warth 
19M Gregg AM S-81SI

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 -  SWEETWATER

t:M-Br1ebla Day };lb-a*erM atom 
t:lb-Bdfa at BIfM 
t ; lb - O A m  Llfht 
4 ; l l-M a ill l* * *M  
« ; » -C a r tM gl;lb-edB* Bgay
l;M -M *vi. WgiMr 
I  11-D mi*  BdvarM
• :lb-WaH Dtogy 
T;lb-}l(itol O* Farg  
l;lb -IU vhM *
• ;bb-‘rvOltht Bog
• :3b—F *r*g  to F a n g  
M :ll BbWl. W**Mh

Eaedarmto aJakl*

lb;3b—above***
13 bb-atn Off 
tATUnOAT 
T 4b-aifB Oe 
T;lb-W*v* 
l:M —Cap!
• iM -nachto 
t 3b-Ml«hl* Moug 

11:0b—I Lon Lucy 
Il'3b—Lorn Ranstr 
II M Sky Blaa 
II;3b—Fomy* 'Aitatn 
11:41—Loam to Drav 
U:ab-M*va 
t}:3b-Matato* 
le b - r s a m  af M* S g

at Waakl;3b—B a g  
3
4:M' Ubaraca 
4:34—Cam laaad 
t:M' Jabttoa

VXdgRy^SSS
7 3 b -W g tg  
I  tb—Mr Lucky 
I  3b-HaT* Ovmwm Trayal 
I  M—a  uni dim *
I  3b- WhtrlabIrM

10 tb -R g .S k * ltg  
lb:3b—Tb* Atotkam 
H:3b Shevaagi3:3b-aiab on

F s fl

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

1:11- Sliril BtoTM*:ie-!tea w tnm
4eb--M*a>g M Tb* 

Haw*
«:t i-a iM e
4:1

l:M  ilbibi W*
•:M PWM Ml l:W iUwWMt
TUb-Rolal Da Farg  

bdag rlyMg*
-Farag ta F * r «g

W:lb-W*wt. WatUha lb:3b Shevoag u:M -ain on ■ATVBOAf T:4b-eiaa Oa T:M-B*Vi I M—Capt Kaaatrg I ;M-N*ekM a Jteki* I'lb-Mlably Moag 
ll:lb—I Lb** Lucy ll:lb—Log Baafar Il'Sb-eky Bbto irib—Fopry* ‘ntoatr* lt;tb—Laara to Draw l|:*b-W*Vi It :3b MaUg i 
I tW - r d a *  M Mb Bra

1:3b—Kac* at W gk 
1 M-Bovltac 
4 :M—Limraca 
t :1b—Cam m ag  Ftrf. 
I  ;tb—Jablto*
I  M-MIth B g *
• :14-F*rry M a*g 
T Ib -W aatg
I  M -M r. Lucky
• 3b—Ba»* OuM,

WUl Tr»**:
• :W—O ew iag*• I^Tbaalr*Ib'ia ■ Bg Skfltg

Alukana 
yeag 
Off

BIG SI

M E R C F

BOUSEfl

A CO

3900 W. I

I
IM Johi

CIBO FT 
ball Trad* 
W Hlfb*

Bra M  M*v Ban*g M k v*g 3 F
T>*g FBI 
v * g  OB 
Bav Dr*

Big

OLYMJ 
Hi-Fi r 
tuba A 
RegttlB 
OLYMI 
Stereo 
tube ri 
watts, 
system 
OLYMI 
stereo 
output 
system 
Regule 
OLYMI 
stereo 
ptete d 
system 
Regula 

$8

303-384

TELIT
REFR
APAR’

RAN

Bethn

Hoecs,
■ories

M  II



J't:

14
a Foam
[0 MW. ■
ng Room 
lx chairs 
.. t l »  M
oom
....  IKK) 
inge, ax< 
. .  $49.9g 

rigeralor.
. . .  179.98 
Bookcasa 
ogany 
. .  999.98

.MPS

... 949 98
okcasa
... 909 98
rruRE
M 4-5931

t HM

k TV

■tVICK

kr

D*Wc«lv«
kt

SfkUwr

>AYS
IGRT8
VDAY8

100

rtm Cal

ir

rth
M UU9

kkltoaiMkkM
Ml

Iff

Deep
Down

Carpet
Cleaning

R K N T
No9*l Typ*

B k f Lmirm Machina
Tk«» Mt
IM» tar Hw Mm  
lMlr« ntmrr hta* ta
lk* kfMll MkckiHk
•kat (takm 4m »
Ikta M« Mta ta M* 
MckiM b ail Ma 
aaak. Wkaa yaa 
ctaaa vHk Mm  larlra 
•Wa b M aaak tar 
• kta aaraaa ta taka 
aa laaay radk 
taakara Mm  laMra

Caraa* aaa b lab 
aaa* aak laby. Taa 
ara a arafaialaaal 
*l»k ika aary ta ara 
Mm  laraa taarklM,

91.99 ger boar 
99.90 ger lay

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Mala

m er c h a n d ise  l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

g LTINTTURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  liaby Noeds
•  Carpectar Tools
•  Palntar's Ekinipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

Wo Bay 8afl-8waa
FURNITURE BARN

And Pswa Shop
SBOO W ard Dial AM 4-90M

LAYAWAY NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Ws Maintain A 
Complete Line Of

•  TOYS
•  DOLLS ^

•  HUNTING A nSHING
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Free Parking 
SAH Green Stampe

R & H
HARDW ARE

H>4 Johnsea____________AM 4-77a

FOR SALE
9 Ft Meat Caaa, acalaa. caah
register, refrigerator. Prlcad rea
sonable.

AM 4-9171 or AM 9-4198

CMTO rLSNITVaX aag kgaltayaa ggy- 
SaiiTfaea Wtai SMt Tra«M rwm. MM 
W BUSway M.

SPECIALS

Oaad I g»a«a eartlaad * M M
Crad ra w iD A m C  malrtearalaa i m  M 
liaad oa lataU MMar 2 !2
Maw Draaaar aaS aaabaaaa M  Mi ■

CARTER FURNITURE
919 W ind__________________ AM V89»

We Otra tcetOa Btan^
Matching Mahogany co«aa and

9 and tablaa .................  9 99 90
9-Pc Lirlng Room Suita .. 9 It M 
9 Pc. Sofabed SulU. Rod . 9̂ 17 90 
Vanity drsaaer aad chaat o< in m 

en  to match ................ 919.19
Living Room Chairs as low as 98 00
Sofa and CJob Chair .......I19 00
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLES ........................ 990 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main___________________ AM 4-9W1
White's Cleee-OHt 

1909 Models
OLYMPIC cabtiMt model radio. 
Hi-Fi rocord chanfar, 4epaad. \t- 
tuba AM FM radio. I IQ Q * *  
Regular 9990 99. Now ■ /  f
OLYMPIC cabinot model Hi-Fi 
stereo radio rocord playor, 19- 
tube radio AM-FM, peak output 90 
watta, 9-speaker sound I I Q Q N  
system. Ref. 9199 90 Now ■ ^  ^  
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi-Fi 
stereo radio record player, peak 
output 90 watts. 4-spesker sound 
system.
ReguUr 9909 91. Now ■ W T
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi-Fi 
stereo radio record player, com
plete duel channel, 4-speaker sound 
system. I 1 f l 0 * l
Regular H49 91. Now I O  ”

99 00 Dosra On Any Item

WHITE'S
909-904 Scurry AM 4«71

RENT A . . .
TELEVISION 910 A 919 a month 
REFRIGERATORS 9S 00 a month 
APARTMENT

RANGE ............  97.00 9 month

Bathroom and Apartment Heaters 
14 96 up

Hoacs, Connections and Acces- 
•oriaa for Heaters la stock.

Over-Tbe-Hump floor mats 99.19

EASY CREDIT TERMS

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o f i n t * -  Stor>'

Check These
Outstanding Values

Prastona A Zarax Antifraau .................  $1.79 Gal.
Saalad Baama far all m akas...........................  $1.25
Spark Pluga (Nama Branda) O n ly ..............559 Bach

BRAKE SPECIAL
Wa avarhaul all 4 cylindars and ralina brakaa. Thia 
includaa front graaaa aaals and packing front whaale. 
Parta and Labor. O n ly .....................................$29.95

EASON BROS. AU TO  PARTS
197 W. Ird AM 4-7991

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AND
SILL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORStI

Kodak Retlaa lUC aad aeece- 
sMies. 9400 VALUE ONLY

.................................  91NJ9
Argus C-4 SSMM Ceasara. A 
199.99 valac. O v Price 939.99 
Nice selcetlaa aew aad ased 
tbatgaas aad amniaalUeu. 
AaMilcaa cetaa aad saggUes 

MEMBER ANA 
Wo Bay aad Sail AaUque 

Flrcarau
Where Ta«r DeOan 

Da Dsuhls Duty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
199 Mala AM 04119

MERCHANDISt L

HOUSEHOLD GOOD8 L4

MERCHANDISE

■OU8BBOU) OOOD8 U

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up nyments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURN ITURE

Big ^ i n p  (T cx oi) H arold. Fri., O ct.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
BU>ND sarUlMO taa. fldcUa for tiUa. 
Ma« ccwiltMa Can AM AMM

PIANOS U
WAJrr TO trmee •sc«U«8bt SvUMt PIADO 
for food or 8tudlo opilglil. AM
S-S1S1. MS Wooiovor

Ask About Our
PIANO

RENTAL PLAN
Maaay aaM aa rant. aapUad aa wirrkan  
•rtaa.

All Modeb Hammond Organs 
For Sale.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2387

Mldlaad Tai

t lar Jauktna Mwl« CA
II MaU Dr. Tha

USED FURNITURE
Wa aa«a A UaaO Stock Of OtaO 

r w Mf  ■ AM »aaina»«< a i
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

toa kraanO-TUan Ooma kaa Oa iM l
WE BUY-BELL-IRADB 

AAB FURNITURE
«  W Ira  AM SM B

COM PLETE
HOUSEFUL
FURN ITURE

consisting of

< ,ai Manm waaa rauuM

WcBLLANBOVB

1-Plece Uving Room suite with 
two sofa ptOowa. two step tablaa, 
coffeo table and matching lamps. 
I-Plece Dinatta with extanaion 
leaf table, several beautiful cotora. 
9-Picce Bedroom suite with tilUng 
mirror, 1 bedroom lamps, mateb- 
lag box aprli^ and mattraas.
Tbb Tbraa Room Grouping coa- 
sisU of 21 piecas. Ragularly saUa 
for 91« 99.
Now Only ....................................

$289.95
Wa Flnanca Our Own Paptr 

Wa Buy Good Uaad Fumiturt.

U IK a a IS
Sarving You 
119 East lad 

AM 4S72I

At Two Locations 
•M West Ird 
AM 4-9909

ALL WOOL
BROADLOOM CARPETING!

Elagantly Embosasd 
Wod WUtoo

$4.99 Sq. Yd.
High-low pUa . . . “ swirl" paUem

High-low looped 
textured d

Wool, 
design.

"Tree-

J E A  R i
AM 48S14 

111 South Main

C A R P E T
9116 Par Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymant
NABORS PA IN T

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4«01

- l - t t j t p x r i n t
AppUaocos 

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

1906 G reff AM 3-3493

APPLIANCE SPECULS
1—Fun site Gas Range. Very

Clean ...........................  gwps
1—30 In. RCA Estate Range. Full 

width oven, like aew .. 989 M 
1-Full Site KALAMAZOO Gas

Range ...........................  ^  96
1—HOTPOINT Automatic Washer

Good CondiUoa ............. 999 M
MAYTAG autometic washer. Very 

good coaditkn. Only 9 years
old ................................  IM  K

KELVINATOR 9-door rofrigorator. 
Ooo yoar warraaty . . . .  9149.19

Tanna As Low Aa 91.99'Dews aad
99.00 Mointh.

(or I books of Seettlo Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

lu  H all a h  a sm

THRXa MXOtVIl Mtod u«n«M I
flnlUiad. tondmanaf Uk* Mb. 
Tha Plana Tunar. AM «-7B4'

BALDWIN and
WUUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rantal Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1709 O roff AM 4-8901
SPORTINO GOODS
M r o o t  u x ra  Slar BannkaM. Wtod- 
■ktoM. atoarlnt lanirali. • hartaM SM 
M Mnnn Wnas M hwii Uaad Cm  U i

BLOB Lueraa bm «yy iwi turn
aaU M  lanaaa Mia m A  and tMiy.

ac.
A a a tr*  tfua

Prt)a«tof Lnrta

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOBCYCLCS M-l
OWT A Sdftof Pnfiew MatorMUM tar 
Sms Ito drvs snriiiMU Oniil juiM M WetoreyMe m i Stetnta aUduTHs W. irU.

BOOOTSR8 A B U B
OBT A

W. M

I Btanli a i f *  «r gtrlB’ 
•on ndjnMal. OwU Ifeta-

Md MnoM wm e. ms

OBT All 
n iiM  Sn 
Matorryala i

AUTO fRBVICB M4

Motor Tuning 
Front End 

And
Braka RapaIr
7 Machanlca 

Servicing 
AO Makes w. r.

Eoker Motor Co.
1908 Grett AM 44899
AUTO ACCBBBOUKB 184
ISfUlSf
tannifailT n i

iSM roBO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORKS 

900 N.E. lad Dial AM 4-24S1
TRAILERS

ALL NEW MOBILE HOME 
PRICES SLASHED 

90« OR MORE 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Utod Onto On Bantol rnfffnn. Ut Dawn and anull Parmanto
Bumatt Trailar Salas 

1001 East 3rd
n poor. 
U^Odr tar Can AM l-S afur
a  poor. I axpaooM OMMMa a iraUM, taka oritraAi CUv. WMnra  /ssr
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Brand New 1980 2 and 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes.

We Have An Attractive 
Finance Plan

Let Us CoBvert Your Oil 
Heater To Natural Gas

W# WUl Trade For
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware 
Trailer Parts 

Oil Drum Racks

DCrC SALES
Repair—Parts—TowlBf

AUTOMOBIUS M

44)aw % c r . m mpt -  91489
44>aw OBapMaa ........... 91789

Ceaspleta twstaa •> Pasta 
Texas He. 1 bafaitai Cw 

BOB'S IM P O ^ D  CARS
RJ.V.P.

181 W. Rh AM 94798

AUTOMOBILES M

DENNIS THE MENACE

TRAILERS M4
WT. MhS UOUSXTXAnJU XXCELLSntT 
tandatan. WUl (Ml cAm b . M  Ito. >1 
■arktaa Part Traitor Caait.______________

roar AaStoftaad Oaalor Par __
SPABTAll—"IT ' STSTXM-SPAJICIUrr 

a SiARLCTTC 
~Wa Trad# lor Anythlaa"

S par ctal. ap to 1 Tr*. Ptoaarlaa 
Wrtt M Tava. fftry M 

Btotk WtM M klr Bara Roadam ffm na  bar amocloAM i-mi >dui
TRUCKS FOR SALE
NXW UW UMC ta-Tia. tata 
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'94 Studtbakar Wago* .......  9496
'91 BUICK l-door ...............  9399
'90 FORD l-door ..................  919
'47 FORD 9-door .................. 916

RHJ. TUNE USED CARS
WUtrt Pa SaaM kto'a Man at'

111 Bast 4th AM 44711

USED CAR SPECIALS
'97 FORD Custom '900'

9-Door .........................  91
'MFXmO Falrlane ...........  9
'16 PLYMOUTH 9-Door . . . .  9 
'99 CHEVROLET H-Toa

•4 CHEVROLET BelAir
4-Door ..........................

'94 DESOTO 4-Door ...........
'M FORD 9-Door ..............
'l l  FORD CuatomUaa 4-Door

J E R R Y ' S
Uted Cera

111 W. 8rd AM

9 996

44S91
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ar irada 
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lA L Ii tVICE

9408 W. Hwy. 10 AM >4»7

'97 CHAMPION 44oor ....... 91190
’94 FORD 9-door ..................  $879
'94 RAMBLER 4 d oor ........ ,. 1899
'96 CHEVROLET 9-door ... $1089 
‘56 PONTIAC 44oor. Air. .. $1299
'55 BUICK 4-door. Air ........  9789
'55 OLDSMOBILE 44oor .. .  91089
'99 PACKARD 4-door ...........  9796
'55 PLYMOUTH 9-door........  9986
‘S3 FORD 4-door ................  9398
'69 MERCEDES BENZ ....... 9880
*49 FORD 9-door ..................  9118
'97 HARLEY Motor .............  97«

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

908 JohBsoB Dial AM S44U

/

/V7t

•J CANY REACH THE U3Wn'

Dependable Used Cars
' 5 7

'56
'56

FORD Custom '900' 44oor sedan. V4 aa- C l  O 9  C  
gine, Fordomatk, beatar. Ugbt grean .. ▼ l«w«wa# 
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan V4 saglna. Powar- 
FUta. radio, heater, nearly new Urea.
tw»4ooa blua and grey .............................
OLDSMOBILE *98' 44oor hardtop. Radio, beatar. 
Hydramatlc. Air Cooditiooed. power ateeriag aad 
brakee, whlU tiree. preUy two toee color. C I T g C
Exceptionally claan .................................
FORD H ton pickup. V4 engine, rodio. C Q ^ C
heeler, trailer hitch, extra claan ..............  a^ Wa#a#
PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 6i>aaaengar atatioa wag
on. V4 engine, push-button transmiaxion, radio, healer, 
white tires, air roaditioacd. higgage rack. Cl 
beautiful two-tone black and red Local car a^ ■ a# a# aP 
PLYMOUTH Plaxa I ryUndar 44oor sedan. Radio.
beatar, naarly new white Urea. Two tooa
blua and whita .............................................

E  C  FORD Fairlaaa chib coupe. V4 englaa, 
w  J  tranwnlesioa. radie, aad beatar. Twa teas

bhM aad w blta................................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor aadan. Haaler.

V  ^  tatatai Urea, local one owaer ........................

M  OLDSMOBILE club aeden. Standard shift.
radio, heater, air coadiUoaed. whita Uras. 

t E  ^  FORD 44oor sedan. Radio, heater, power 
m m  pteering, good tiree, extra clean ........

JONES MOTOR CO^
DODci a Dooei dart a simca

101 Grago Dial AM 44141

$735
$985
$645
$735
$435

SPECIALS THIS W EEK
F E 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Power-Glide, radio, heat- 

^  /  er, white sidewall Uras. Untad glass. C l  C O  C
Gold and white ........................................

/ E X  CHEVROLET *910' 4-door V4. Radio, heat- C H O C  
m%9 ar, Power-Glido. air condiUoaad. SoUd blue #  ■

/E X  FORD 9-door Fairlana chib sedan. Radio, haater. ovar-
v O  drive, Thunderbird engine. $1045

/E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door V4. Standard C Q ^ C
m m  thift, radio, heater, tinted glass ...........

/E E  PLYMOUTH Behedere 4-door. I good Urea, standard 
m m  ihift. 4 cylindars. Light graen and white C f i T C

Extra sharp ................................................  m
/ E 9  OLDSMOBILE '00' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, power 

m m  uteering. powar brakes, HydramaUc. C X X  C
factory air conditioned ..............................  rF “W"w*#

/  w Q  FORD 9-door. One good engine, one good transmission. 
*8 w on« good radio, one good Ure. C l  A  A

One REAL BUY ...    ^ I V W
CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
i .  C. Daaa, Owner C. R. Rickards. Salesaiaa
1200 1. 4th AM 3X770

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ r * 7  BUICK Supar l-door hardtop. Radio, haater, Dynaflow, 

m r  power brakes, power stoering. factory air C 1 0 0 C  
conditioned, white Ures, local one-ownar ^  ■ W W «#

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 9-door sedan. Radio, C H 7 E  
m m  heator and standard shift ........................  ^ I l / J

/ E C  PONTIAC 170* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater C O O C  
and Hydramatlc .........................................

/E C  CHEVROIJrr 910 4-door sedan. 0 cylinder, C T Q C  
m m  itandard shift .................................. .......... ^ m

/B E  FORD Fairlana 4-door. Radio, heator. Ford- C O O K  
m m  omatic, white tires .......................................

' c e  PONTIAC '170' Catalina coopa. R a ^ , C | A C A  
m m  Radio, beater, Hydramatlc, white Ursa .. ^  I V  J w

/ E 9  BUICK Special 9-door sadan. RafBo, beater C ^ Q C  
m m  and Dynaflow ................................... ........... ^ m P m

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
IN Baal 9N AM 4408

I

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
' A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r '

/ e a  m e r c u r y Voyag- 
m w t r  p-paaaaagar. 4-

door stetion wagon. Air 
conditioned, power brakes, 
power steering, power rear 
window. Light Cherokaa 
rad finish. America’s great- 
ast staUon wagon at re
duced price. Our last '98 
Mercury in stock. You’D 
be glad you looked.

'58 WagoB. Powar atear-
ing, brakes, air condttlonlng. 
It's a dream. SpoUass finish

.. $2985interior

'57 PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
Sovoy V - g. Powor- 

FUte, runs superbly. It looks 
hko much moro money. Writ-

iSr $1385
'57 PLYMOUTH Belve

dere sedan. Factory 
air cooditiooed. Like new in
side and out. C I C Q E  
Written warranty^
4 B X  S’ivDEBAKER H-Toa 

m m  P i c k u p. Ovardiivt, 
radio and haatar. E T O C  
It’s tops ...........  o m

^ C X  MERCURY Monterey 
eport sedan. Turbo 

drive transmission. soUd leath
er interior. A beautiful per
simmon and whita 
Taka a look, you can’t maka■ mistaka herir V  R m o"e 
Written warranty^
/ E X  MERCURY Mootarey 

m m  sedan. A ono-owner 
car that is absolutely immac
ulate. Jet black finish. Leath-

tS;......$1585

/E E  /*ATwti.Ar! aadaR.
m m  psetory air taaJtica- 

ad. powar atw iag, brakaa. 
locaOy owaad, peWUvaiy im>

Warranty ....... $1885
/ E E  MERCURY MoaldNr 

m m  hardtop §• 
coup#. Torbo-drlva 
rioa. SUefc styUac that's ahaad 
of most lata m o ^ . Traly a 
beautiful car that’s reoaivad 
perfect care. C 1 9 0 K  
Writtan warraaty^ ■ ̂ m m

/E E  BUICK aadan. 8ta» 
m m  d a r d  traoamiaMoa, 

power stoeribg. Not a bhm> 
Ish inside or out E A Q E  
Written warraaty ^ ^ m m

/E X  Itm D a a d a a .  V X  
standard traaamlaaioa. 

everdrive. It’s wd* E  X Q  C  
id. It’s nice ......

/ E * 9  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
m m  condiUoaad. A UtUa 

fixing htro and thare wiU 
maka you a C O Q C
top car ............... ^ m O m

/ E O  CHEVROLET T w a  
m m  Door Sedan. Standard 

traaamlaaioa. PosiUvdy nica

.... $585
/E O  MERCURY Montarcy 

m m  sedan. It's tops by

yardstick . $685
1

/B O  DESOTO Four Doer 
m ^  Sedan. C l f t K

Runs good ........
/E |  FORD Sedan, stand- 

V  I a r d  transmiasioa.

JS........ $285
/ B A  STUDEBAKERcoupe.

i r  r  .. $185

Iriiiiiaii Jdiii’N \|iiiiir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  AA creu ry  Dco^cr

I .  4Mi At Jehneen Open 7:30 FJM. AM 44254

w m -m m
sm

'58 OLDSMOBILE ' « ’ 44oor a 
and air coaditioaad. radio, 
ium white tiree, local

Equippad wKh 
ir, HjrdramaUe.

BUICK 9-door hardtop. Local 
radio, heater, Dynaflow. Pricod to soR

'54

OLDSMOBILE IT  4Xoor aodao. Bluo aad Ivory, aquip- 
ped with aO powar aad air caadtUoaad. radio, boater, 
HydramaUc, white Urea and lots of othor extraa.
OLDSMOBILE 4Xoor sadaa Bhw aad whUa. Oae-owaor, 
radio, heater. HydramaUc. powar ttearlas ead brakaa. 
good Uroo. E xcetat buy.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Yaur Oldameblla-GMC Daelar 

424 I .  3rd AM 4-7140

OUR COMPANY— It Roliobit 
OUR CARS— Art Ixcollont 
OUR PRICES— Arc Right

/E Q  FORD Fairlant 900’ 4door sedaa. FordomaUc. radio. 
m m  boater, air coaditioaad, tinted glass, white waU Urea, 

back-up lights. Local ona-ownor car. C 1 0 0 C
Real sharp ..............................................

/ E T  MERCURY Moaterey 9-Door Hardtop. Push buttea 
m  /  drive, radio, beater, power steering, power brakaa, 

backup Ughu, tinted glass, white waU C 1 X O C  
Uras. Sharp .............................................. ^ l O T J

/ B O  CADILLAC Flaetwood 4-door sodan. Hydramalte. corn
e a  ptete powar equipped, factory air coodlUeaad. lid s ear 

has p ^ ect d ^  blue exterior flaioh. tt ites camfert, 
roadability and presUga fouad only ia C A A O R
Amorlea'a flnaat automoblla .................

/E E  BUICK Special 4-door sedaa. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
m m  tinted glass, white waU Urae, back-up llghta. SoUd while 

exterior. Thia automoblla is mechanically g O O K
perfect ia tveiy way .................................

/ b e  CADILLAC '89' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radie. haN- 
m m  power ateenng, power brakca, air ceodftkMd. 

Baanttfid baiga aad brown oxtorior with matching late- 
rter. If you're looking for on outomobilo that wiB 
givo yoa yoan of service, comfort C l f l O R
and proaUft -  THIS IS r i .................  •T * ^ ^ m

/ E A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, raAo. aad 
m*^  boater. Thia is om of the atcest 'M modaia that we

have had tha opportanlty la have ee oer $795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Saiak CoANoa Opal DooIor

403 I . $curry AM 44214

i
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'Big Party' Gets 
Off To Better Start
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NEW YORK (AP) — -TSt W« 
PaKy.** which got off to a bad 
atart two weeks a«D. picked up 
oooaiderabty Thuradar night. In 
fact, the W-fninuto CBS show was 
a baD Its second UnM out. bright, 
gay, amusing and fun to look in 
on.

Greer Garson was hostess to a 
largo gathering in an unidentified 
ptaire. Mias Gareon greeted the 
guests, sang and danced a Utile 
irith Walter Slezak and indulged 
in some pleasant clowning.

Peter Lind Hayes and Mary 
Haaly sang, did imitations and a 
vary funny bit about a night dub 
singer and a drunken heckler. 
Mike Nichois and Elaine May 
wore great engaging in a stilted 
oocktail party type conversation 
which covered the gamut of polite 
ctkhea about head colds. They 
alao did a fine satiric piece about 
a man at a hospital administra
tion desk tiying to get a broken 
arm act This was a delight to 
this member of the lay audience 
but B may bring acreams of pro- 
taM from hospitals athninistrs- 
tions. Marths Raye was funny and 
tuneful in a cotqile of turns and 
the who!# big star cast joined in 
a dehghtful spoof on teleMsion 
commercials.

I slipped sway rriuctantlv a 
half hour eorty-as Sal Mineo 
started “ Mack the Knife'—to sea 
what Ernie Kovacs was doing as 
host on a new ABC pend show 
caDsd “ Taka a Good Luck ”  I

should have stayed with Mias Gar-
son. -.-..V..

It was an untidy, fumbling Httle 
show based on a shopworn idea— 
a panel trying to id ^ ify  guests 
from clues and queatioos.

CBS radio will launch its 29th 
consecutive season of live Metro
politan Opera broadcasts with 
"Aida.”  on Saturday, Nov. 28 
Burgess Meredith, who hasn't 
done much acting on television, 
is making a sort of career of host
ing specials. First it was the 
“ America Pauses’* shows, and 
now it’s a forthcoming Telephone 
hour musical No\’ . 6.

The phoemx of television, “ Mas 
querade Party,”  will turn up 
again Monday — replacement of 
banished “ NaijM thM Tune”  on 
CBS. One way or another, this 
low-budget p a ^  show has kept 
alive for seven years, tunung up 
on all three networks one time or 
another. R o s e m a r y  Clooney 
looked great in colar on the Perry 
Como Show the other night. The 
two shows that do best by oolor 
week in and week out are the 
Arthur Murray Party and Dinah 
Shore Show.

ABC will do a rerun of “ Art 
Carney Meets Peter and the 
Wotf,” which drew critical p n ^  
and won awards after its first 
tune out, on Nov. 29 CBS is tap
ing George Bernard Shaw's “ Mis- 
alhance'* with Robert Moiiey for 
next Thursday's Playhouae 90. 
Jack Webb, who at the last min
ute was not visited by Ttorson by 
Person last week, will go \i.siting 
Jack Benny on Sunday, Nm-. L

Astaire Hints He's Made 
His Lost Film Musical

By BOB THOMA.T
SP IteTto .  TV Wrttcr

HOLLYWOOD (AP>—Haa Fred 
Astaire mads his last film musi- 
enl* Hs hints that may be so.

*7<a studio has coma up with 
OM for me. sod I’m certainly not 
•oiag to took for one.”  he re- 
m arM  at his Beverly Hills home 
“ I doal know where one could be 
found, anyway. There just aren't

’ Boaidcs. I don’t know what I 
could do la one. I am certainty 
not going to cfaaae any girU. I'm 
beyond tho girl-chasing state, and 
I only did it in a couple of pic- 
tm s. anyway. I just won’t do s 
movia that calls for s romance.

“ I’m not lure the public would 
accept nM in a musical any more, 
bacaose of tha uQy dwelling on 
age. It has gotten to the ridicutout 
pdat where eiery writer has to 
iachide M ia his stc^. 1 think it's 
tmfair. I never thihk about age 

Id 1 don't see why they should 
aka a big thing about it.
**Yoa hear a commentotor tak

ing about a baseball player whom 
he describes as 'an aging 89 ’ But 
the cammentator never admits 
that ha it SC. Thera oughta be a 
rule."

Ok. So Astaire is a fantastically 
youthful 59. his interviewer is s 
decrepit 37.

If tlie lithe and limber Astaire 
art will be denied to movie au
diences. it still wiU be visible on 
the home screens. There will be 
“ Another Ei-eomg with Fred 
Astaire" on N’BC Nov. 4.

Having captured a wagonload of 
emmies for hu last “ Eiening." 
be is constantly a.vked how he can 
top himself.

■'I’m not trying to top myself." 
he said, ‘and 1 never have I 
never took back, except to have 
an occasional regret. That's un
avoidable. I'm afraid I saw one 
of my pictures on television the 
other night—one 1 had made 30 
years ago—and I Uiought at a 
cotqiles of placet. 'Gee. why didn't 
I do that differently ’“

Bach But Not Brew 
Wins An Acquittal

NEW YORK (AP>-Th# tempest 
ki a estfea shop slminered down 
is court to oue quastton; did the 
Caie Figare aerve IriMi brew 
akng with chamber music*

TTw cast began percolating a 
few Soaday aftariioons b ^ ,  
wkaa Patrotmaa George Ward 
wakad into the Figaro — on 
Btoecker Street in Greenwich Vil-

ITAtn TVn. NITL NOT. !• 
•;1g—n ot ONLY 
« 3

N im  and MATINin 
luM.. Wed.

lhan. M . Mm . >'M
•til

I M r e  f  pm t:M
>MI b l l A M t l  S H O T -  " S  K I

Y* wCw h* Mfli WiHm Mt«e 
t *  OSm m  C h M S  W sse a  O s s f .  
C h a a k a r  a f O w w i a .  n i  v f . 
8rS. oaaaas, Taasa ^pmrity 
•■ ■ ker at UckM a. a r W  aaS  
paataaaaaaa SaalaaS. Eaclaaa  
akack a r  a a a a y  aaSar p afaM a  
Sa OSaaaa C k a r t  W aroa O a a t ,  

wMk aaH-aSSr»iaeS.ataapiS aavalaea aaS kafara
C haaw H Ika kaat aaata la 

kaeaa aaa rmmn.

lage—and listened briefly to 
string trie playing Bach.

Did the place have a cabaret 
licenae, asked Ward of propheCor 
Charles Ziegler. No. said Ziegler, 
why should he need one* He 
served no alcoholic bes-erages, ba 
added, only coffee and food.

Ward dkki't go for that, ao 
Thursday the issue was dropped 
in the lap of Magistrate James 
J. Comerford.

Ziegler told the court that early 
this month be decided to give a 
free concert. He hired the Silver- 
mine Trio consisting of a cello, 
viola and vkdin. On Oct 4. be 
said, about 200 persons showed up. 
jamming tho Figaro. He didn’t 
consider the concert eotertain- 
ment, Ziegler went on. but “ cul- 
tore” —just like you get at Car- 
negie HalL

The magistrate sidestepped that 
question, tajring: “ Whst kind of 
coffee do you s ^ * “

**Gafe au lait”  began Ziegler.
“ How do you speU it*’’ asked 

the court stenographer.
Ziegler spelled it and explained 

it was French coffee—hslf hot 
milk, half hot cofee.

Then Stefan B. Mengelberg. as
sistant director of the New York 
Philharmonic, teetified that the 
Silvermine Trio was an accepted 
classical music group.

"WThat did they play when you 
heard them*’’ ask«l tha magis
trate.

“ Bach,”  replied Mengelber.
“ How do you spot! it?”  asked 

the court stenographer
“ Is there any Irish coffee served 

there*”  tha magistrate asked 
Zieglo-.

“ Oh. no.”  said Ziegler, "that 
takes alcohol.”

(Irish coffee is a mixture of cof
fee and whisky).

Magistrate Comerford looked 
pleasH and said “ not guilty.”

D io court stenographer did not 
ask how to spell that.

.J,'. ' .-J- ..:.v I . ' ■ i-ak.. 1,-Bts ..r.a.'i;-. c

allure wedges

Perfectly ottuned to the current casual 
feeling of fashion: allures tapered, tailored 
wedges . . . fontosticolly comfortable on 
the foot

Top, stropped demi-wedge in block or 
brown suede, 9.9S

Center, strapped wedge in block, novy or 
red kid, 9,9S

Below, open-toe sling wedge in block 
or brown teok calfskin, 9.95

'Person To Person' Producers 
Sever Connections With CBS

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

(N*EN It:4S 
Adalts

ee< Aad 7ts 
ChUdrra 25<

NTW YORK (A P)-The produ
cers of the “ Person to Person" 
television show are seiering con- 
nertioos with the Columbia Broad
casting System in a row with CBS 
President Frank Stanton

Saying Stanton had “ slarred*’ 
their program, producers John A. 
Aaron and Jesse Zousmer Thurs
day announced jointly:

“ Our lawyers have reached an 
amicable agreement with the law
yers for CBS to release us from 
our 53-week contract as soon as 
posable”

Last week Stanton, in the wake 
of the congressional probe of 
rigged TV qiiit programs. caDed 
for honesty and realism in all 
CBS TV shows. At the same time 
he banned all TV quia shows ou 
bis network.

He alao tossed out canned laugh
ter and applause and urged all 
programs — including "Person to 
Person" — to "play It straight" 
with the public. If a program was 
rehearsed. Stanton said, the view
ing andienco should be told.

“ Person to Person" consists ef 
an interviewer talking with 
prominent personalities ia Uiefr 
homes The program featured Ed
ward R. Muitow for a number ef 
years but now is moderated by 
Charles CoDingwood.

Aaron and Zounner said it was 
BO secret that the show had been 
prepared hi advance After a con
ference with Stanton, they told 
him in a letter :

"W# regret that you find your
self unwilling to correct your un
warranted shir on your ‘Person to 
Person’ program that recently ap
peared in print.”

Stanton replied In a letter that 
his statement “ certainly was not 
intended as a slur on 'Person to 
Person.* its producers and staff, 
or on the many guests who have 
appeared on the program.”

“ Indeed, it referred to a produc
tion practice for which, as I have 
admitted, we at CBS have been at 
lea.st as responsible as anyont 
else.

"An I have asked of you is that 
you inform the viewing public of 
the production practices on ‘Per
son to Person’ so that the program 
can be exactly what it purports 
to be.”

To this, Aaron asid Zousmer re
plied: “ We're in the television bus
iness We're not in the business of

issuing statements. Our letter to 
Stanton still stands. Wt're getting 
out.”

The producers ssid they would 
stay on long enough tor an “ or
derly change”  in tha admuiiatra- 
tkxi and production of tha pro
gram.

In another derelopment. Thurs
day. Mark Goodaon. co^iroducer 
of "Tha Price Is Right.”  an NBC 
TV show, said tha program’s oc
casional practice of advising all 
contestants not to bid above a 
certain figure had been (hopped 
more than a year ago.

A former conteetant ao the show

George Price of Canton. Ohio, said 
Wednesday that hi June. 1958. hs 
had been told by a staff member 
on the shms not to exceed a bid 
of $3,100 la seeking to win a Medl- 
tarraneaa cruiaa by guessing the 
value of the cruise in oompetHlon 
with other conteetaits.

Goodsoo Mid this practice had 
involved no elomont of deception 
because all contastaots were giv
en the same Information. Goodaon 
said “The Price Is Right”  has 
“ always been, and srlU eontinua 
to be. produced to a fair and how- 
est manner.”

Most Of State 
Has A Mild Day

a? 1%* SawaWtoS Craaa
Scattered fog and clouds cov 

cred parte of East and South Tes- ' 
M for the second straight day 
Friday. The rest of the state en
joyed a dear, mild autuena day.

Lufkia, Houston and College 
Station reported fog while Beau
mont. Galreston and Corpus Chns- 
ti noted partly cloudy skits at 
dawn.
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